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FOR FRENCH BUNS
Enemy Driven in- Disorder 

From Village to Northeast 
of St. Mihiel

SHELLS WERE THROWN 

WITH DEADLY ACCURACY

A German Aviator Droppec 
Bombs on Rheims, Wound

ing Two People

^ert*. March St.—The French war 
•fftce this afternoon pave out e report 
or* the pyugryse of fighting which read* 
a. follow a:

•in the <'ham payne district a (1er- 
HUM aviator yesterday threw Bombs 
down on the city of Rheima and wound 
e«l two persons. One projectile fell on 
tiiti apex pf the cathedral.

“A well «directed artillery ftre from 
a trench Battery forced the Germans 
t • retire in disorder from the village of 
Joiidivourt, to the northeast of St. 
Mihiel.

‘ At all other points in the war zone 
the day peutaed quietly. No Infantry 
en* «ciments took place."

Petris. March JO.—The following com* 
r '-h-ation was Issued, by the war 
of Ice last night:

'The enemy has Bombarded N leu port 
t '7Mv,*»nd Nieuport Bains (two mllee to 
liie northwest) but the damage done to

...the nrldge thrown across the Tser was
P *t *»f great importance.

‘in Champagne there has been artil
lery action in the neighborhood of
Bvaueejour. .«_   ,------ .—-________

‘in the'Argonnv there has been 
cannonading, and bombs have been 
llyown. principally in the region of 
Fag*telle, where both sides remain
Very active. -----------—=----- :-■■■■■ — --------

"Kverywhere else the day has been 
ttlm. and no Infantry action has taken

RÂI0ERS WILL BE 
WARMLY RECEIVED

Britain Has Fleet of Speedy 
Zeppelin-Destroyers Almost 

Ready for Action

Toronto, March SO.—Thomas A. Mac- 
Meavhen. president of the Aeronauti
cal Society of America, believes the 
Germans will attempt a big air raid on 
tl«* British Isles early this spring, and 
Have everything is ready for them, 
cording to a New York dispatch to the 
M«*l and Empire, which reads:

• A Zeppelin destroyer carrying 
long-range gun and speedy enough to 
overtake the larger craft with ease will 
Be launched into the air at London in 
about a week, according to Thomas A. 
MàvMeachen, president of the Aero
nautical Society of America, who sailed 
for Liverpool on Saturday on the 
American liner St. Paul.

MacMeachen is the expert director 
who has been placed In charge of a fac
tory near London, which Is manufac
turing the destroyers.

*• 'The Germane undoubtedly will 
make a Zeppelin attack upon London 
In rhe early spring.* said Mr. Mac 
M-jehen, ‘and w hen their big craft 
cross the Channel they will be met by 
a Meet of destroyers which, I feel sure, 
wii make short work of them.

“ The first of these destroyers, which 
nr.» really like small Zeppelins, will be 
launched very soon-after my arrival on 
• he other side. I came back to this 
country a short time ago for some of 
the structural material needed for the 
destroyers, and I «am taking It back 
with a squad of expert mechanics.’ '

WAGING WAR ON
THE DRINK EVIL

ST. HON. DAVID LLOYO GtOAOE

IS DEADLIEST FOE
loyd George Supported by 
Employers and Labor Lead

ers in His Patriotic Fight__

SUBJECT BEING WIDELY 

DISCUSSED IN PRESS

AWAITING OUTCOME OF 
CARPATHIAN BATTLES

T.undun. March SO.—Reports from 
ÎNtrugrad say that the capture of Oer- 
r in documents Indicates that Fleld- 
M irshall von Ilindenburg attached 
gwat Importance to the German of
fensive movement In the region of the 
Mi-men river.

At present neither army In Poland 
t**.-ma to be displaying any great ac
tivity and all other sections of the ex
tended cast battle-front seem to be 
waiting the outcome of the death-grip 
In the Carpathians. There the Aus
trians are stubbornly contesting every 
foot gained by the invaders.

London, March 3# - "Prohibition as 
drastic a* that prevailing in Russia to
day fates the United Kingdom. Press 
discussions *4 the letter sent sR| lit 
Mon. David Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer, to the Shipowners' 
Fed.-ratlon compete successfully In 
point of Interest w ith "the new s of the 
sinking of the British liner Falaba by 
a German submarine with the loss of 
more than toe live».

The chancellor in hie letter said:
“We are lighting Germany. Austria 

and drink, and so far as I can see, the 
gn*y*t of these deadly foes la drink." 
He added that he had a growing con
viction that only the severest methods 
were of avail In dealing with the evil.

The employers are lacking what Mr. 
Lloyd George terms root and branch 
action.'* even to the extent of promis
ing to seal their own wine cellars and 
to prohibit the use of Intoxicants at 
their clubs, while lanor leaders arc- 
equal I y anxious for the institution of 
some prohibitory measure.

-HIS PROPER PEACE-

m

'HiSisi!,

OUTBIDS THE PALS
-Montreal Star.

MAJOR GAULT IS A HERO
O-+-O o-*-o o+o o-*-o 0 + 0 0+0

HOW HE RECEIVED WOUND
Toronto, March I».—"Our Major 

Gault reecuAt a wounded man In Broad 
daylight with the bullets splashing 
the mud up all around him. Three 
times he went down, and each time I 
called out: ‘He's hit* The first two 
times he got up again, but the third 
time he got hit In the arm. Stretcher- 
bearers came to his assistance after 
this and even then the Germane shot 
at them.

“Major Gault Is without doubt the

bravest man in the regiment. I was 
one of the few privileged to see all 
this.”

This Is the account of the bravery 
and wounding of Major Hamilton 
Gault, of the Princess Patricias, given 
In a letter from Private William 
Bowie, to hie family, at No. 2 Strath 
cone avenue. Rlverdaie. Private Bowie 
Is now In the Australian hospital at 
Boulogne with a bullet wound In the

SUBMARINE MOVED 
TOWARDS THE SHORE

Further Difficulties Met With 
in Attempts to Raise F-4 

! Off Honolulu

ALLEGE BOMBS WERE
DROPPED ON WARSHIP

Constantinople, March 36.—An offs
et*! Maternent trued to-day by the war 
office eaye: e

"one of our seaplanes has dropped 
bomba on a British warship cruising 
outside the Dardanelles.' f

Washington. March 30. -Submarine 
F-4. sunk at the entrance to Honolulu 
harbor, was moved 300 feet toward 
shore by vessels with cables early this 
morning, according to a message re
ceived to-day by Secretary Daniels 
from the commander of the first sub
marine division.

Honolulu. March SO Efforts to raise 
the m taxing United States submarine 
F-4, which disappeared on Thursday 
With twenty-one men. met with further 
difficulties to-day.

tdnee. from the dredger California, 
reported to have cahght on some mass 
on the floor of the harbor entrance, 
gave way to-day. According to the 
report frqm the California, the lines 
were cut cleanly as If sawed off by 
scraping against some hard mass.

The tug Navajo has lines fast on 
some object In approximately the same 
location. The California will attempt 
to run new lines to the mass which the 
searchers say they believe to be the 
F-4.

WILL ENABLE FRANCE 
ID BUY SUPPLIES

Credit Arranged With Bankers 
in United States Will Be 

for $50,000,000

PROMINENT SCIENTIST DEAD.

London. March 10.—Sir John Cameron 
I*mb, noted scientist, died at hie home 
gt Hempstead to-day at the age of SO 
years.

New York, March 10.—Bankers heard 
to-day that negotiations virtually have 
been completed between J. P. Morgan 
A Company and representatives of the 
French ^government for the establish
ment In this country of a Ifio.ooo.ooo 
credit for the benefit of France. For 
mal announcement of the conclusion of 
this arrangement Is looked for shortly. 
It Is understood that the financing will 
take the form of French treasury 
bonds for one year, bearing 5 per cent, 
interest.

Plans have been made to form a syn
dicate of bankers headed by J. P. Mor
gan St Company to underwrite the 
credit and It Is expected that a public 
offering of French securities will be 
made. The funds derived from the sale 
of bonds. It Is stated, will remain In 
thia country and be devoted to the pur
chase of American goods needed by the 
French.

This Issue of bonds will bring the to
tal credits obtained by France In this 
country since the beginning of the war 
up to about $76.000,000. It la stated that 
the plans under which the credit is to 
be established here have been submit
ted to government authorities In Wash
ington and have received their ap
proval.

Negotiations for the establishment of 
a British credit In the neighborhood of 
|14M^0M00 are reported to be progress
ing, but it Is not likely they will he 
concluded for several days. *

It wag announced to-day that about 
TO per cant of the $10.000.000 German 
note Issue floated here hag been with
drawn by the underwriters as a com
mercial Investment

TENDERS RECEIVED FOR 
BRITISH TREASURY BILLS

London. March $0.—Tenders for six 
months’ treasury Bills to the amount 
of £ 15,000.000 were received at the 
Bank of England to-day. Applicants 
at ninety-eight pounds, eleven shill 
Inga, eleven pence received 47 per cent 
of their tenders; above this amount ap 
plicants received In full. The Interest 
works out at a IRtle over 2% per cent

GUNS AND AMMUNITION
FOR TURKS STOPPED

Geneva, March SO.—Dlspatcnes re
ceived here from Sofia state that Bul
garia la holding up shipments of Ger
man artillery and large quantities of 
ammunition for Constantinople.

Many German officers traveling to 
and from Turkey, some of them 
wounded, are awaiting passports at 
Sofia to enter Austria.

MISSION GUNS WERE

Turks Had Proof That Bos
phorus Was Being Attacked; 

Breslau in Trouble

NO TURKISH SHIPS IN 

BLACK SEA, SAYS REPORT

London, March SO—‘ The enemy's 
ships have been absolutely cleared from 
the Black Sea." says the Dilly News' 
Petrograd correspondent. The Bres
lau (formerly a German cruiser, but 
now flying the Turkish flag), in Its 
flight back to the Bosphorua, struck a 
Turkish mine and was dicaLled beyond 
repair. *

“On Sunday the sound of Russian 
guns echoed through the. streets of 
Constantinople from the bombardment 
at the rhouth of the Bosphorus."

A dispatch to the Havas Agency 
from Athene says that a battleship, 
torpedo boats and mine-aweepers of 
the allied fleet entered the Dardanelles 
on Saturday and Sunday. Klltd Bahr. 
which was the objective of the guns of 
the battleships, responded feebly. On 
Sunday afternoon the correspondent 
adds, a battleship fired ten shell* 
against the position of Krlthla, on the 
European side, a short distance up the 
■traita.

LIBERAL MEETINGS
WARD TWO-TO-NIGHT

WARD TJIREK—WEDNESDAY  ......................March31
/WARD FOUR—THURSDAY ..............I................. ...April 1

WARD FIVE—THURSDAY, April 1, at 524 Fort Street
For Organisation Purpose» Only.

Rooms, Cormorant St., opposite Fire Hall, open from 9 a m. 
to 10.30 p.m. Tel. 3862.

COME m AND REGISTER

PUBLIC MEETNVC
WARD ONE—WEDNESDAY NIGHT at .......8 o’clock

In VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL
Ladies Welcome.

FEELING IN BRITAIN 
STIRRED BY LATEST 
GERMAN BARBARITIES

! 1.1. ok .

Fiendish Acts of Submarine Crews Will 
Have No Effect on Movements of British 
Ships, It Is Confidently Believed; New 
Development of Savagery Proves That 
Germans Are Desperate, Says London 
Times; Must Be Accounted For in Final 
Settlement, Declares Daily Chronicle

London, glareh 30.—Great Britain la smoldering in anger over 
the torpedoing by German submarines of the steamships Falaba 
and Aguila, but confidence is ezpreised that the latest outbursts of 
under sea activity will have no effect on the movements of the British 
ships. - -------- ■ , ■' ~—*-■-*——*

London, March 30 —The sinking by German submarines of 
the steamers Falaba and Aguila if commented upon with {he ut
most bitterness in this morning's papers. Although witnesses dis
agree somewhat as to the exact time allowed for the debarkation of 
passengers and crews, they all agree that the Germans fired torpedoes 
while they were lowering the boats.

TWO NEW HIMES

Dominion Government's Pro
posals for Electoral Reform 
Embodied In Amendments

PROCEEDINGS OF HOUSE 

AT MORNING SITTING

Ottawa, March 38.—The bill by which 
thd government proposes to enable 
Canadian soldier* ,,n active service 
during the present war to exercise the 
electoral franchise appeared on the or
der paper of the house this morning for 
the first time. When it was reached 
Hon. C. J. Doherty remarked that, as 
It was proposed to provide out of the 
consolidated revenue account for the 
expenses of putting this measure into 
force, he presumed that it would 
necessary to precede the bill by a reso
lution. He offered to explain Its pro
visions and then let it stand.

Mr Wilfrid Laurier suggested that 
the bill should stand over until the 
resolution had been dealt "with, and this 
was agreed to.

Mr. Doherty Introduced two other 
bills, which, apart from the Soldiers' 
Vote bill, represent the findings of the 
special committee of the house appoint
ed last session to consider the question 
of electoral ^orm*

The first was s'Bill to atiMtad the 
elections act. It provides for the do
ing away with the practice In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan o( allowing a man 

hose name is hot on the voters’ list to 
deposit hie ballot after swearing that 
he Is entitled to vote. In future it Is 
proposed that this privilege be accord
ed to voters In the Yukon only.

Another amendment relates to de
ferred elections. It has been made ne
cessary by the Redistribution act. 
which restricts the areas In which it Is 
necessary or desirable to have belated 
voting. The most important provision 
of the bill Is one extending voting 
hours. It Is provided that In future at 
Dominion elections the polls will lie 
open from 8 a. m. until € p. m.. instead 
of from 0 a. m. tod p. m., as at present.

Another amendment is to give work
men an additional hour at noon, with
out loss of pay, to cast their votes. It 

also provided (hat a candidate must 
put on his nomination papers an ad
dress at which legal process*» may he 
served upon him In the event of hi* 
election being protested.

The second bill introduced by Mr. 
Doherty Is one to amend the Contro
verted Elections act, tbs object of the 
amendment being to expedite election 
trials. The measure materially aim 
plifies the form of petition, and pro- 
vision Is made for more specific In 
formation than Is found In the blanket 
petitions which It Ur now customary 
to file In the courts. It Is proposed to 
give the trial judge power to sum
mon any witnesses who, he considers, 
should be examined, and to fix a date 
for the trial within fifteen days after 
the parties to the case fall to agree 
upon a date, instead of within thirty 
days, as is now the esse. Preliminary 
objections and appeals to the

7It le true that the conscience of this 
country will never allow us to take 
reprisals In kind, whatever Germany 
dites In the way of murder and out
rages. We could not stoop to the lex 
tallonls. but that does not mean that 
we are to suffer these things passively, 
that w> are to let bygones be bygone» 
when the time to exact the settlement 
has arriv ed, and extend to the criminals 
an act of general forgiveness. To 
consent to such counsel would not only 
be weak, but against all precedent.'* 
says jhe Dally Chronicle. ' It "is the 
botinden duty to posterity no less than 
to the present generation to see to it 
that In Its ending the way of the 
trwutihgressor shall be guaranteed."

The Times says In an editorial that 
the treatment of non-combatantsÜT 
Belgium 1» being repeated at see and 
that the world at large will form Its 
own Judgment. It adds:

"The lesson we must take to heart Is 
that we are at war with a people who 
will hesitate at no means to accomplish 
its ends. The Germans evidently are 
desperate. The new turn given to 
their submarine campaign Indicates 
the failure of Its objective, which was 
to kill aux foreign trade.

"Once more Admiral von Tirpitx has 
done us a great service. Ills latest 
achievement will complete the educa
tion begun by the'shelling of Scar
borough; It will remove what remained 
of our belief In our enemy's culture.’*

SYDNEY HIS SAILED 
FROM MONTEVIDEO

Australian Cruiser To-day Left 
Port at Which She Arrived 

Yesterday

Montevideo, March 30.—The Austra
lian cruiser Sydney, the warship w hich 
destroyed the German cruiser Emden 
In the Indian ocean last November, 
left here to-day. She arrived yester
day.

Since her exploit in the Indian Oceat 
the Sydney has been reported from 
w idely separated points. In later part 
of November she was at Colombo and 
lu January of this year she was said to 
be at Bermuda. During the month ol 
^February she was reported as cru loins 
In the Atlantic searching for the German 
cruiser Karsruhé. and as going up ths 
Amazon on the same errand.

SERIOUSLY ILL AT
HOSPITAL IN LONDON

Ottawa. March. 3».—One casualty 
was announced this afternoon. Nurs
ing Slater Annl, Hayhunt la eerloual, 
III nt Ehicheee home, Beaumont street 
tendon, follow Ins an operation. Neat 
of kin la T. Hayhurat. brother, 11 
Fairmont avenue, Toronto.

court so often the eauee of tong and 
tedloue delays, an to be done away 
with. *

Both bills were given a Oral reading.
Hon. Frank Cochrane gave notice 

that the discussion of his resolution to 
give the government authority to loose 

acquire the Clewed

branch line from 1-ake Superior June- 
I ton to Fort William would take place 
to-morrow.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked If any 
agreement had been arrived at with
the eomgaap. _ _ ------- ----- -----------------------
" Mr. Cochrane said that a copy of the 
lease had been sent to the

There had
apondense with the company 
gard to the taking over of tt 
tional Transcontinental 

Sir Wilfrid ashed that this
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Hat Dyes
All colora. Per packet.........................15^

Curling Iron Heaters
Good and strung, from ........... ............ 50Y

Footbath Tablets
“Rexall”’ Footbath Tablets, per box, 25?

Corner Port and 
Douglas Sts. 

Phone 135 Campbell’s^ Pfeet rlption 
Store 

Company

LOOK!
Jelly Powders, per package.................1. .77. ..................... 5?
Nice Fancy Ben Da via Apples, per box. .1........................$1.25
Strawberry and Apple Jam, per pail................................. 50C
French Green Peas, 3 tins for............................................. 25?

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

WORE*! MISSES! MEM I YOUNG MEM!
You're doing your utmost to economize and I can help you.

A a e ffifB I MAKE SUITS TO * m mm4b
O I 4.50 ORDER FOR AS LOW $ | 4.50

All Materials are British Made

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phene 2693 Victoria. ». C.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

SIR J0Ü FRENCH ON 
THE CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Writes Letter to Governor-Gen
eral Warmly Commending 
Appearance of Contingents

Ottawa, March SO.—His Royal High
lit >• hag received the following letter 
from General French :

• Headquarter* érltfeh Arnj3A.3
The Canadian •* troops having 

arrived at the" front. I am anxious to 
tell Yqur Royal Highne»* that they 
have made the best Impression upon 
«11 of us‘

“I made a careful Inspection of the 
division a week 4t£ter they came to the 
country, and I was very much struck 
by the excellent physique which was 
apparent throughout the ranks. The 
soldierly bearing and the steadiness 
with which the men stood In the ranks 
(<m a bleak, cold, snowy day) was most 
remarkable.

“After two or three weeks’ prellmVfi- 
ary education In the trenches, attach
ed by unit to the third corps, they have 
now taken over their own line» on the 
right of that coçpe as a complete divi
sion. and I have the utmost confidence 
in their capability to do valuable and 
efficient service.

“The Princess Patricia’s regiment ar
rived with the iltti division a month 
earlier and since then they have per
formed splendid service In the trenches.

“When I Inspected them (also in 
jMuirlng rain) it 4 Nucd to me I had 
nover seen à mord indent firent looking' 
battalion—goafria iM- oleerwlsa.

“Two or three /day<\go they cap
tured a 0«*rmtu4 trenlh with great 
«lash amt » inwran.1 « 4. t lient results.

"I am writlïï* the* few lines be
cause we fed v- i are all in
debted to the untiring )un<l devoted ef
forts your royal hlghenss has person
ally made to insure the dispatch In 
the most efficient condition of this most 
valuable contingent.
----- “iSigmalj J..JLL.P. FRENCH."...

CANADIAN OFFICER PRAISED.

St. John, N. B.. March 36.—Major F. 
V. McGee, of St John, Commanding a 
battery of artillery in France, haa been 
highly complimented by G«n. Alder son 
for his success in dismantling an 
observation station of the enemy by In
direct fire.

Pheenl* Stout, dosen pints. Tie.

----- 1~

MEET 
OUTSIDE

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets, and After Meeting OUTSIDE

COME INSIDE
And See What We Have to Offer. It Will Pay You and Your Friends to Pur

chase Your Food Supplies From Us. We Guarantee it. SEE OUR
WINDOWS

ARMOUR’S CLEANSER, equal to 
any cleanser made; 4 tins for..., 

PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP
Long bar ................. '................"

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
9 cakes for..................................

WHITE SWAN WASHING
POWDER, large packet..............

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP
7 full-weight bars.....................

SAPOLIO
Per cake ..• ......

25c
20c
25c
20c
25c
10c

FRESH ASPARAGUS
2 bunches for...............

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 
equal in strength and flavor to any SOe 
per lb. tea sold elsewhere in AA
the city. Onr price, 3 lbs. forSj) AeWF 

NICE ONTARIO PEARS
Per tin ........... ........................

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Per sack ............................

FINE ISLAND POTATOES
Per sack ........... ...........

25c

15c 
$1.95 
$1.00

NICE MILD CURED HAM 
Per pound............ ............. 17*c

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
Per dosen ................. ..

FANCY NEW ZEALAND
BUTTER, 3 lbs. for....

..25c
$1.10

FLETT’S ORANGE MARMALADE OFv
7-lb. till •.•••••••• a •*»'• a • a a OVv/

25cFRESH RHUBARB
3 lbs. for .............................................

ST. CHARLES, B. C. OR BUTTERCUP
MM OFL.

3 large cans    ..............................MUb

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAR- 1 F- 
MALADE. 14b. jar......................JLGl/

BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars........

FRESH GINGER SNAPS
3 lbs. for............................. .

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound ........... .

QUAKER ROLLED OATS
7-pound lack „...

35c
25c
15c
40c

Read Our Prices and Be Cogglnced We Save You Money

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones M and »6

ANTI-COMBINE OROC1R1 

Comer fort and Broad Streets.

Duke of Orleans Tried in Vain 
..to Join the. Foreign 

Legion

Purls. March 30.—The FréncTTgov- 
< rnm. nt ha* refused tin rrqm-t Qf the 
Duke of Orleans that he be grunted 
renrrfsslon to enlist In th* Foreign Le
gion under an aewumed o«me, nays the 
Française in an article which deals at 
length with his efforts to obtain service 
under the flag of his country. Karl y In 
the war he sought tv have amended 
the law passed In 1886 forbidding him 
to enter France or servo Ip the army. 
Ho agreed to resume his exile If per* 
mit ted fo fight, but , his «Torts were 
fruitless.

An the French refused to accept his 
as n’.sulilb r, h< Nought In turn 

to enlist In the British,™ Belgian and 
Russian, armies, but the military au
thorities of those countries, out of 
courtesy to the French government; re
fused to accept him.

He then appealed to Premier Vlvlanl 
for the right to enter1 the Foreign l«e- 
glon, but the premier held that such a 
step was impracticable, for h« would 
surely be recognised and the govern
ment would be compelled to expel him 
from France under the law directed 
against megibers of former French 
reigning familles. M. Vlvlanl Is said 
to have suggested at the same time, 
however, that he again try to enter the 
Russian army, promising to inform tlu 
Russian government through the am
bassador At Petrograd that Frame 
would raise no objection to the duke, 
serving Russia. The reply from Petro
grad is reported to have been a polite 
refusal of the request.

DEMANDS ARE STILL 
UNDER DISCUSSION

Another Conference Between 
Chinese Officials and Jap

anese Minister at Peking

PHtimt, March S«\—Tt.e negotiations 
between Japan and China, which have 
been going on for several weeks have 
now reached clauses which are con
sidered perilous ground by the Chinese 
Another conference between the Ja
panese minister and the Chinese offi
cials was held yesterday, but no agree 
ment was reached on the question of 
Japanese Immigration Into Manchuria 
and the en-called “Hanyehpdng" de
mand, namely, the Himi-Yung iron* 
works, the Ta>veh mines and the Plng- 
Siang collieries.

The Japanese, according to informa 
tlon gleaned in Chines*' official circles, 
have intimated that it is Japan’* Inten
tion to open two further questions not 
included in the 21 original demand* 
presented #o-t January, which, inci
dentally. still form the basis on which 
these negotiation* are being conducted 
_JArbo. ii le ' iT. eeriE t" obtain a 
substantial measure of Japanese par- 
ttrtpirrlnn; wtrtrh now i« con ironed by 
Great Britain under loan agreemenls 
which are guaranteed by the customs.

The customs staff now Includes be
sides Britishers some other Eur«*penns, 
A meric ans and Japanese. The Japanese 
government contends that because 
Japan’s trade, excluding that with 
Hongkong. which I* a British 
colony, Is now the greatest of the 
nations trading with China, the Ja
panese should have n numerically 
larger, as well as more influential, rep
resentation on the customs staff.

The Japanese legation, according to 
Chinese «llplomata, also Is evincing a 
desire to participate in the salt admin
istration. whic h, next to the customs, 
is China’s largest source of revenue. 
The salt administration W» controlled 
jointly by a Britisher, sir Richard 
Morris Lane, and the Chinese, in ac
cordance with the terms of the recent 
so-called reorganisation loan with the 
quintuple group of bankers.

Being dissatisfied with the Japanese 
reply concerning the Increase In the 
Japanese garrisons In China, the Pe
king government yeeteiday addressed 
a note to the Japanese legation on thf 
subject. The contents of the note have 
not been divulged.

CHANDLER ASKS THAT 
INDICTMENT BE QUASHED

Los Angeles, March 36—Harry
Chandler, assistant general manager of 
the Los Angeles Time* and owner of 
extensive estates in Mexico, filed 
motion yesterday In the United States 
district court to quash the Indictment 
charging him with having violated the 
neutrality of the United States by-en
tering an alleged conspiracy to throw 
an armed expedition Into Lower Call 
forai a. 1

The government alleges that Chand
ler supplied to Baltgxar Aviles, 
former governor of Lower California, 
funds to finance ft new revolt there. 
Chandler asserts that the payments 
were made In good faith In settlement 
of taxes due on the ranch property, 
and that at the time Aviles apparent
ly was 6 regularly accredited Mexican 
government officer, y

SHAREHOLDERS WARNED*

London, March 10.—The directors of 
the Canadian Northwest L*nd Com
pany, Limited, A well known Concern 
dealing III laild about Toronto, are 
making the same distribution Of fifty 
stillUn*e per share as In Uié two pre
vious years, but shareholders are 
cautioned not to expect Wie earn# rate 
again in view of the Increased taxation 
In the domlnfbn.

GERMANS FAIL ON

Offensive Movement West of 
Niemerl Comes to Nothing; 

Russian Official Reports

Petrograd, March 30.—The following 
Official statement from general, head
quarters was Issued last night:

“On the front west of the N«i«h a 
Wf have everywhere stopped the Ger
man counter offensive. À battalion of 
the 21st German corps, which was ad
vancing on Sunday over the Ice of 
Lake Dusja, with the object of getting 
In our rear, was attacked with the 
bayonet, near the village of Zebrsyzkl, 
and annihilated.

"The enemy’s siege batteries at Oe- 
sowets have almost entirely ceased fire. 
Fighting continues between the' Skwa 
and Orxyr rivers. In an extremely des
perate battle for the village of Vakh, 
we captured nine machine guns.

“In the Carpathians, between Mor- 
Iltxe and Bartfleld, the Austrians on 
Hat unfa y made persistent, but fruitless 
attacks near the villages of GladychelT 
and Reghelow. In the direction of 
Ballgrod, on the left of Zavoy and 
JavorJMx, we have made progress and 
have taken more than 6'4> prisoners arid 
four machine guns. Near K.oxcowka, 
on Saturday, We repulsed new German

P* Irogrttd. March 36.—A review of 
the German offensive- movement in the 
Nlemen disiru t, to whi< h it is said 
great Importance was attached. Is con
tained In an official stafêriiëhl" Issued 
by the war office last night. The com
munication follows:

“From official documents which we 
have captured, it seems that the Ger
mans attached enormous Importance to 
their offensive movement In the trans- 
Nb-nien district, which failed on the 
2rth.f The principal task was assigned 
to th« 31st division, supported by three 
Tcserve regiment*, with a large body 
of cavalry. These * troops advanced 
from Kalwarya on Krauss. with orders 
to push forward at all costs to Loxd- 
sieje and to cut off Russian forces 
which were engaging a German arijiy 
west of that point.

' During an « ngagi ment in which we 
took German trenches on the 28th, near 
the village of Vakh, In the direction of 
Ostrolcnka Captain Huvaroff leaped in
to an enemy trench anti captured a 
machine gun. the fire uf width h< 
turned against a German reserve.

"The Germans In the - execution of 
this plan made prodigious efforts, and 
even attempted to envelop on the Ice of 
the lake DttJtJa ottr right wing, which 
was o|>eratlng north of Isozdsleje. Mov
ing over the Ice of Lake Dusja, the 
Germans attempted to turn our posi
tion by the passage of the lake and 
Hlmnv. In two Instances, however, 
near the villages of Skmenlska and 
Metelica, we developed counter-attacks 
against German IroofM which ha<Tpene
trated our rear, and annihilated them 
rompUtely.

“During the last two days, on- th l 
left bank of the Vistula, the Germans 
have been very economical In their ar
tillery fire. It would appear that the 
German forces In that region have been 
considerably weakened."

Vk nmi, March 30.—The war office 
last night made public the following 
official communication:

“Fighting In the Carpathians con 
tlnues. A Russian attack yesterday, on 
the heights west of Benyavoelgy wai 
repulsed, the enemy losing heavily 
Regiments of the fourth cavalry di 
vision and troops of the first lanrteturnt 
infantry brigade fought magnificently 
and repeatt-tily repulsed numerically 
stronger hostile attacks.

“North of the Vszok Pass Russian 
night attacks failed under heavy firing 
from our positions.

’•<>n the southeast Galician front 
th« re were artillery duels.

•Russian forces which advanced 
across the Dniester river, east of 
Zaleesesykl, were driven back after a 
vigorous fight.

"At some points In Russian Poland 
and In West Galicia artillery duels 
have taken place. A Russian night at
tack at Loscsina, In Poland, failed com
pletely.**

$100.000 TO RAISE '
CANADIAN REGIMENT

Brockville, Ont., March 36.—Speak 
ing here last night at the launching of 
a campaign to raise $25,006 for the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. Honi Arthur 
Melghen. solicitor-general, announced 
that a Brockville family had mud* an 
offer of $106,000 to the dominion 
government to meet the expense of 
raising a Canadian regiment tor over
seas «woke.

The solicitor-general did not mention 
names, but It was subsequently learned 
that the offer came from Mrs. O. T. 
Fulford, widow of Senator Fulford, and 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mra A. C. Harley.

It Is understood the generous offer 
will be accepted by th? government

CAN ADVANCE ONLY BY
SAPPING AND MINING

P«r!«T March JO -Sapplnf and mining 
operation, are th« sola mtane of gaining 
ground In the Argonna. according 'U an 
official note given out In Pnrla yesterday. 
Night and day the sappers'work hard, 
and pOTlIoue I, thetr task. The mart who 
allows himself to be surprised la lost. 
Irtdafatlgably they use lhe pick and 
shovel

Between Four Je Parla and Aire, the 
engineering corps m the Arronae al
ready haa constructed l.«W yards of gap
ping lines and eapiodad flfly-twe mines, 
the Utter neceaaltatlng about 16.00» hound, 
of taploalvte. Incidents <ueh la the 
sudden meeting of Frfhob and German 
troop, underground and a race to a mine 
to explode It are not Infrequent

TANSAN
The choicest of choice Table Waters. Enjoy it with 

your whisky.
Per dozen quarts  .................................... .*1.75
Per dozen pints ................................ ............ *1.15
Per dozen sptttr ........................ ..... ............ .. 75Ç

H. B. Finest Old Highland Seoteh Whisky
Per oval quart ..............,... pi.40

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Fsmlly Wins end Spirit Mtnhsnts 
Opmm UU 10 fi ss. 1313 Douglas SL F

Inesrpersted 1$7| 
» 4361. We deliver.

WHERE OUR COAL
COMES FROM

fi no secret. It comes direct 
fmm the Famous Nanaimo 
mines. Pure and fre« burning, 
It is the best for stove and range, 
and has less waste than any 
other kind. These qualities 
make it the most economical for 
Bummer use, when you want a 
quick flre In the kitchen part of 

^ the day.
Nut Coal, per ton ..............$6.00
Lump Coal, per ton ,.$7.00

l I. PAINTER A SONS
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant

FALSE NEWS SENT 
TO JAPANESE PAPERS

Professor Believes Some Are 
Trying to Cause Trouble Be

tween States and Japan

San Francisco, March 30. — That 
strong, but fairly well submerged 
Jingoistic Influences are at work in 
Japan and the United States to bring 
the two nations Into arme<t conflict was 
the declaration of Rev. H. L. GUlick, 
professor at tin- Usliiska. university at 
Kyoto, upon his arrival here yesterday 
.»n the Pacific Mall liner Persia.

“A dispatch appeared In several Jap
anese newspapers on.August F. declar
ing that thre- American battleships 
had left the east mast of thr United 
State# for Japan," Rev. Gulivk stated 
The dispatch coetsléed mteofii Jingo

istic and Imaginative detmt. and was 
framed for the evident purixute of pre
cipitating a crisis. Th<v editor of a 
large paper in Tuklo refilled to divulge 
the origin of the dispatch V» me."

Rev. Otillck d«-clares that the Jap
anese are not asking for unrestricted 
Immigration, but merely for equable 
treatment, on the paryof cltlmeusof the 
United States.

GIVES WORD OF ADVICE 
TO MEXICAN FIGHTERS

Douglas, Aria., March 30.—Colonel C. 
M. O'Connor, commanding the United 
Stales army’s border troops in Arisona 
anl New Mexico, has warned both of 
the Sonora factions against violation of 
the Naco agreement for peace along the 
border made with Brigadier-General 
Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff of the 
army. It became known -hgre to-day.

The exact form of Colonel O’t’onnor’s 
notice to Colonel P. Ellas Cal lea, the 
Carranza commander, and Governor 
Mavtorena, who Is a Villa partisan. Is 
not known.

It Is understood here that warnings 
against violation of neutrality have 
been sent to all Mexican commandera 
operating in Northern Mexico by the 
United States army commanders in the 
districts affected by the threatened, 
military operations. . r.

OFFICE MOVED.

Ixindon. March 30.—The pay and re
cord office of the Canadian contingent 
has been moved from Victoria street 
to Westminster House, Mlllbank, Lon-

HELP
THE UNEMPLOYED

Call up the Central Bureau 
Superintendent. Phdne 1637.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. March 36.—Tlie militia depart- 
ment announced the following casoBfnew- 
last night:

Princes Pats.—Died of wound*: Ijince^j 
Corporal Thomas 'Welch. March 24. Next 
of kin. Thomas Welch. Montreal.

Reported wounded: Private Ale*.
Genest. March 16. Next .Of HI». Afiwa L 
OwX. qaebec.___ _____ .

Fourth Battalion—Wounded : Private |
Loi»»» Patterson. March »: Queen's mil*- 1 
tary hospital. Shorncliffe; M«.imde,l in I 
hand and leg Next of kin. Miss Afcgie I 
Patterson. Edinburgh!. Scotland.

Eighth Battalion-Wounded Private j 
Albert Falconer. March Netley h#,s- 9
pital; gunshot wound in foot!" seif-lnfli* t- 1 
ed Next of kin. Mra. A. 11. Fo1$duci. 1 
Broxburn. Scotland.

Sixth Battalion—Wounded: Private P. j 
R. llnghes. March 2*: No « geo»<*l bo*.’ ■ 
pttai. Bourn ; gunshot sound in bai k M 

M I M H • Vif, ■ |
North Wal<>s.

Tenth Battalion—Wounded : Private If I 
G. Hunt. March i. : Netley hoep.ial. Next 1 
of kin, Mrs. Sarah Hunt. Montreal.

Fourteenth Battalion—Wounded : Pi i- & 
vale Chae. Ituaaell; gunshot wound in |rg. S 
Next of kin, G. Rusatdl. Liverpool, Eng- | 
land.

Seriously III: Private Edward J. 1 
Coombes. stationary hospital. Boulogne; | 
fractured skull. Next of kin. A II. | 
t’oombe*. Pontypridd. 8»>uth Wales.

Slxteent . Battalion—WoundedPrlvntê 
llobt McFarlane. March 22*. No. 12 gen- f 
era! hospital. Rouen ; gunshot wound in 
foot. Nexat of kin. John McFarlan., llaim | 
tlton. Ont.

PROTECT UNCLE SAM'S BORDER

Washington. March 30.—Three lot
teries of field artillery late yesterday 
were ordered by Secretary Garrison to ' 
proceed from Fort Sam Houston, San 
Antonio. Tex., to Brownsville. Texan, } 
and a regiment of Infantry In camp at j 
Texas City, Texas, was ordered to bo ; 
in readiness to procq^ at a moment'M1 | 
notice to the border town.” 'The troops* I 
movement was ordered on recommend-, | 
a tlon of Major-General Funaton, in; j
command of the border troops:

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed ■ 
‘.*1 ; By a Baptist Minister.

oomplloeied cum which «rfy th* e*. 
Hon of ordlnsry kidney raedlcln**

Mr. W. H. Mosher, Brockville, Oat. 
wrltM :—"I used Dr. Chue’a Kidney. 
U»*r Pill*, end firmly believe there le 
■o medicine to equel them. I hi 
troubled for rears with kidney dleeeee, 
an<> this treatment haa cured me. 
When 1 begun the nee of three pille I 
could only *elk from my bed to * 
choir. New 1 eon go to the field and 
work like any ether man. Dr. Chare',
Kidney-Uver -----
medicine.*

The greet majority of people ere 
familier with the extraordinary cura
tive powers of Dr. Chae,’, Kidney- 
Liver Pille. But for 
the benefit of thorn 
who nr* not w* 
continue to publish 
from day to day 
reports from per
sona who hgve been 
actually cured.

The case describ
ed In this letter

began
thefe

an extreme 
and the writer 
In a very lew 

>n when he 
the um of

___ pilla The
cur* was so mark
ed that Mr. Meeker*! 
hesitate to vouch for

one,

condition 
th

a pastor <14 net

By their unique combined action en 
the liver, kidneys and bowels. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Uver Pill* cure la

Pills are an excellent

I my bi 
to the fi 
an. Dr.
re an *

This statement Is certified to by the 
Bov. XL It Bmett. Baptist minister of 
Brockville. Ont

By nwakening the action of Uver. 
kidneys and bowel# Dr. Chase's Kid. 
ney-Lhrer PlUs cor* Constipation, 
Headaches, Chronic Indigestion, Kid
ney Disease, Liver Complaint and 
Backache. One pill a dose, M cents a 
box. all deal ora or Bdmanooo, Bates * 
CM. Limited. Toronto.

i

14887165
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What Will You -Give at Easter.;.«**** .......  ........................ +*-*+**-: — ._ -*-"•••...............................

Thr question Is already solved for you In our beautiful"stock of varied 
Kift Ideas, most of them products of our own workshop, pn articles we 
manufacture ourselves we chaygs you only one profit The saving Is 

remarkable.

Come in To-morrow and' Ask Us

LITTLE & TAYLOR
tVotchmskera, Jewelers. Opticians. ill Fort Street

The Meals of th
Mighty :

Bread their foundation. Bread 
which makes bone, and muscle 
and sinews which flex in the 
strong ri St arm of the smith — 
"A mighty man is he.** Bread 
made from

Tsstsd

BEST

I
—the kind the wise housewife 

puts into the dinner pal. The 

flour YOU should use to mein 

rich, nourishing health - giving 

loaves. ROYAL STAND
ARD—mighty good I (a|

at voué Grocers

TÜiSfirainl
Vancouver New Westminster 

Manatee Victoria

A. C. Langley & Co., Limited
ENGINEERS AMD GENERAL AGENTS

No. 31t Ponder SL W, Vancouver, B. Ç. **

AGENTS FOE

Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Co., Ltd.
Wo handle everything for the safe, convenient and economical 

storage and handling of Lubricating Oils. Gasoline. Keroelne, etc.

HE'S A POLITICIAN 
BUT NO STATESMAN

A Former Tory Thus Sizes Up 
Sir Richard Mc

Bride ,

GERALD CROSS SPOKE AT 
IMPERIAL ASSOCIATION

Wanted to Change Body to 
“Imperial Independent 

Association

of

CANADA’S SHARE IN 
PROSECUTING WAR

Measure Providing $100*000,- 
000 Given Third Reading at 

Ottawa Yesterday

Ottawa. March 30.—The war appro* 
prl.itlon bill providing $100.000.000 to 
cover the cost of Canada's participa
tion In the war received Its third read
ing in the commons yesterday.

lion Frank Oliver wanted to know 
If the $100.000.000 vote represented the 
full measure of Canada's proposed as
sistance to the mother country.

•‘1 would not say that; if more Is re
quired more will be given," said Sir 
George Foster.

Mr. Oliver said that the $60,000,000 
. voted In August was to maintain 60. 
poo men for six months. Therefore 
$100.000.000 would not keep 100,000 men 
In the field for one year.

After the discussion had gone on for 
some time the minister of militia ex-

We Sell For Cash 
We Sell For Less
A Few Fair Price» as 

Follows:
Potatoes, per sack. $1.S0, $1.26

and ... ............... *1.00
Empress Flour end Baking Pow

der ...................................................*2-10
Royal Household. Flour v...*2.10
Local Fresh Eggs ...........................26#
Tetley's Bulk Tee, per lb.........26#
Sodae, Ramsay's National and Pep-

ham .................  26#
Large Jars Marmalade ...............86#
2 Tine Marmalade ......................26#
Large Pkge. Porridge Oats ... 26#
Comb Honey ........... ....20#
Our Special Candy, per lb. ... IB# 
Lewney'e Be Candy, 2 for ... .6#
2 Tine 2 In 1 Hacking...........16#
Old Dutch Cleeneer ......................9#
Sen Juan Cleeneer ...........................6#
Sen Juan Cleeneer, bulk. 2%

H»s. ............. w,:...i9#
Or. Prioe'e er Royal Baking Pow

der ............................ ..................X. .86#
Magic Baking Powder .................80#
Egg-e Baking Powder, 1# os.. .86# 
Egg-e Baking Powder, • os....10#

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STB J

Plained that Jhe Idea was to keep 50.000 
Canadians In the field throughout the 
year, if necessary. If the war office 
decided that this number should be In 
creased, say to 75,000, more money 
would undoubtedly lie required.

Mr. Oliver said that this statement 
was satisfactory. When the war broke 
out, he said, many men living in the 
Kdmon ton district had sold their farms 
and gone to Edmonton to enllet: There 
they got but scant consideration from 
the military authorities Many of 
them walked the streets until they be 
tame stranded. These men should have 
been enlisted earlier. The government 
should make up its nflnd Just what it 
was going to do and do it

General Hughes, in reply, said that 
Mr Oliver represented a district which 
was unique. Edmonton City was the 
recruiting point for a large district 
beyond. A large number of magnifi
cent men had come In wnen war broke 
out and a fine Wan try regiment was 
raised, also a squadron o/ cavalry; but 
all the volunteers could not be taken 
at that time.

The evening sitting was taken up 
with consideration of the I. C. R. esti
mates.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
railways, stated that when the Hali
fax terminals are completed accommo
dation w ill be provided for thirty ships 
■at one time. This would be sufficient 
for all Canadian railways for many 
years to come.

At a late hour, on the suggestion of 
Hon. George Graham, the I. C. R. vote 
and the vote of $6,000,000 for the N. T. 
R. were held over, as they Involve a* 
good deal of discussion. Approximate
ly $20.000,000 was voted during the 
evening. __ -

A bill authorising the taking of the 
votes of Canadian soldiers In Canada 
and overseas In the event of an elec
tion before the end of the war will be 
Introduced by the government Hon. 
C. J. Doherty has given notice of the 
following resolution:

"That it Is expedient to make pro
vision to enable every male British 
subject of 21 years and upwards serv
ing In the military' force# of Canada 
In the present war to exercise hie 
electoral franchise, and that the cost 
incurred In carrying out the provisions 
of any act to be based upon this reso
lution may be paid by the government 
out of any unappropriated revenue ol 
the consolidated funds of Canada."

ITALY BUYING MANY
HORSES IN STATES

East St. Louie. 111.. March If —The 
Italian government has contracted 
with dealers here for 16,000 homes, it 
was learned to-day,

A previous contract for $.000 homes 
already has been filled and several 
thousand homes have been shipped 
under the new contract.

Ptwt.InOlsuVi

Thç, Imperial Conservation associa
tion which originated In the resent
ment of a considerable section of the 
Conservative party in the city over the 
coante methods of the machine has 
not been altogether free from disturb
ing incident. Some of Its members fire 
not only antagonistic to the element 
which stands behind Mr. Price, but 
they have* made no secret of their op
position to the administration of Sir 
Richard McBride. One of them G. H 
Cross, at the time of Sir Richard's 
election announcement. Introduced 
resolution at one of the association 
meetings for the amendment of the 
constitution to change the name of the 
body front "Imperial Conservative As 
sociatlon” to "Imperial Independent 
Association."

In support of his motion, which was 
rejected. Mr. Cross delivered' himself 
►f a strong and lengthy arraignment 

of the premier, his ministry and his 
political record. Ht -questioned--.-Sir 
Richard s good faith in calling an elec
tion at this time. "1 consider," 
said, “that Sir Richard McBride has 
used, and is still using. I Ilfs War as a 
subterfuge to „ keep Uie people qui d 
and to help cover up the acts of his 
ol leagues and his and Iheie multitu

dinous sins. By this morning's paper 
i*e that an election Is called for 

April 10. and why? Why air, does the 
premier of this province call an alec-, 
tlon at this time, when he has a year 
to run? There Js no Immediate reason 
why an election should now be called, 
especially in the impecunious state of 
the- provincial treasury, through the 
acts of the government, and especially 
also when he has stated that he did 
not wish to do anything t«. embarrass 
the situation in British Columbia 
he Dominion on account ol th* war. 

But. as usual, he goes hack on hi* 
word, and is going to put the province’ 
to the expense of an election, to fur 
ther his personal aims and those 
his servile followers.

“I am asking that the word 'Conser
vative' be eliminated from our const I 
tut Ion. because Conserv at lam. as ad 
ministered in this province and used as 
a cognomen by the party over the Bay. 
In utter defiance of all true Conserva 
live principles, stinks In the nostril» 
oT alT Honest* men* and' moreover, 
think, sir. the time has arrived when 
we need one great Imperial party, 
whsre shade* of polity 
braced, and where each Individual 
may call himself privately, whatever 
he prefers. Conservative. Liberal, So
cialist or Independent, but must be an 
Imperialist In the fullest sense of the 
word, that Is to say. he must work for 
the greatest good for the greatest num 
i»r.

Caused Misery and Want 
"Now, sir. another reason for my mo 

tlon is the acts of the present govern 
ment and Its minister*, the misery and 
want they have caused, the graft they 
have employed, and whjvh ha* been ex 
posed, and to all of which to our in 
quirles, w> get no answer. Look at the 
Dominion Trust expose, and I ask you 
"DM any other government except this 
me a How such shameful arts to be 
•arried on. knowing full well what was 

l»elng done"" I need not go into th*» 
minute details, you all know well what 
has happened, and have heard the ex 
planatlon given by the attorney-gen 
eral. and probably heard the reply t > 
the same given by Mr. Macdonald at 
meeting held lately In the theatre 
in this city, to which neither the gov 
eminent nor the attorney-general 
vouchsafes any answer Then, sir, there 
Is the exposure of the deal of the minister 
of agriculture In the purchase of cattle, 
-nd the only excuse he gives that 

can find, is, that "he did not know he 
was doing wrong," (what an excuse!) 
and then he made the statement to 
Parker Williams, who will vouch for 
what I say—that "he hoped It would 
not work against him getting his sen- 
atorshlp." Shame! I say shame. And 
the people seem to condone ft by keep
ing such things in power.

"In regard to the ^aftd policy of the 
McBride government, let me give you 
a few Instance*. There has not been 
any land policy to help the poor settler. 
When the O. T. P. R. Co. route was 
decided upon through the Yellow Head 
Pass, no provision was made to pre 
serve lands for the actual settler, but 
on the oilier hand, government survey 
parties sent to Nechaco, Bulk ley val
ley, etc., members of which were sup 
piled with dozens (in many cases, Hun 
deeds) of fictitious names to enable 
syndicate* to grab all the available 
areas of good land. Thus settlers—l.e. 
Poor men—going to Bulkley valley, 
etc., stood no show. After expansive 
and hasardoue trips up the 
river to select and stake, they had to 
go to Fort Simpson and file, usually to 
be told to "call the next day,". and on 
returning the next day. were told al 
moat Invariably, "that the land In ques
tion was under application to pur 
chase." When a land office wa# lo
cated at Haselton the Nechaco Valley 
country was placed under the Hasel
ton office.

No Official Information.
At that time ther* was Ho 

communication between the two dis
tricts, except by wire. Applications for 
pre-emption by wire were not accepted 
at the Haselton land office, and th# 
poor settler had to welt two months 
before he got any reply from Haselton. 
sad that generally wag to the effect

"that no official Information could be 
had as regards the land In question." 
or "that the land was undgr applica
tion for per**wser^ Ntryfficts» Worn* 
atlon (worth having) could ever be ob
tained by the bona fide settler, whilst 
on the other hand every possible help 
was given in aU the land offices to 
speculators who wished to purchi 
land. In thta way all the large fertile 
areas of the north, the greatest asset 
of the province, have been handed over 
to speculators—and to a very large en
tent have been obtained fraudulently 
as in nearly all cases fictitious names 
were used. The next result Is that all 
these large areas, which should be pro- 
during and inhabited by prosperous 
farming communities, are not only not 
producing anything, but art* practically 
uninhabited, and what 1* .worse still, 
are—m *pRc uf enormous sum* spent 
In railway construction' by* the public— 
held by speculators who are heavily In 
debt to the provincial government- 
There are still millions of acre» of land 
which can he homesteaded, it Is true, 
that is. If peoplt* hki* to live on moun
tain top* or down in heavlly-tlinbered 
swamp*. The new land act is an at
tempt at the eleventh hour to gull the 
public—Just as the putting of men to 
Work on the Son ghee» reserve. There 
is no money to make the act operative, 
and Judging by the past |*erformance* 
of the government. It is unlikely that 
the Me Bride - Bowser combination will 
ever suddenly develop an Interest In 
helping the ordinary iwor man to make 
a home for himself. The worst feature 
Is. that the province has had to borrow 
money to fill a depleted treasury, and 
w'hilst the natural resources have been 
alb nated, the money obtained by such 
aliénation has been dissipated to try to 
capture1 votes In the over-crowded 
towns. So much for their so-called 
land policy.

Ignore* Association.
“Now, sir. In reference to the manner 

fn wMMf■ g, »vemmem looks upon
thFs association They refuse to ac
knowledge us in any way. The premier 
himself objects to the word imperial 
In our constitution, and look* upon us 
** a b't of disappointed ôffice-seekers, 
of small numbers, and of no account to 

h*» be taken notice of, or reck^jed with. 
He would never listen to us. or pay any 
deference to us. Look at the way in 
whah the present member* of the op- 
I*.sit ion are treated in the house, and 
I# you have never been there to see, I 
have. No attention is paid to Parker 
Williams, or hi* colleague, when either 
of them rlote* to address the house, ex
cept by the minister whose particular 
office they are speaking about. He 
listens partially, and when they have 
finished their arguments, will call for 
a vote,, and the Speaker will put the 
question, and th«« rest of the member* 
will not even take the trouble to *ay 
"Aye" or "Nay." but wit In undignified 
attitude* and keep on reading . their 
newspapers or correspondence. The 
opposition might be blocks of wood as 
far as they are concerned. The whole 
thing I* a disgraceful farce.

should alesi like to point out the 
case of Colonel Thomson, of Strath- 
cona Park fame, whom you leave heard 
of. He was given a position here 
a park superintendent at a salary of 
(Just think of It) $15,000 per annum. A 
great kick has lieen registered on ao- 
Count of this salary, and also the grant 
given to thle park, and I see, sir. It 
has now bean cut down v* SS.uOA but- 
thfa man's pay has not lieen cut down.
He still gets $1.35o per month, but he 
has to give half of his time In the fu
ture to Prince Rupert. I should like 
to hear an explanation of this shift, 
and why, sir. In these hard times he le 
still employed, especially as he 1# (or 
was until lately) an alien, . and also 
especially when there are ho many 
starving deserving Britishers here 
right In this city and province,

“Th? Machine Agah$."________ J

' Another Instance of their method* 
that lately came to my knowledge, and 
which I can vouch for: A recruit went 
up to the Willow» to enlist In the **th 
Regiment, wan asked the usual ques
tions.. also If lie wa* married, and If 
hi* wife knew that he wae enlisting, 
and with her consent. He replied that 
his wife knew all about It and was sat
isfied for him to do so. He was told 
that he must go before a notary public 
and get an affidavit to that effect, and 
that W. H. Price was the man to go 
and see and that his office wa* on=%ov- 
eminent Street So you »ee, sir. that 
even in military matter» these tactics 
are possible.

"Now, Sir, one other reason why I 
advocate the change of name of this 
association Is a personal one, but which 
I think, also affects others. I consider, 
after due consideration, that I am 
member of this association under 
great misapprehension and false pre
tence. I was Induced to Join this a .iso
lation by two gentlemen (one of whom 

Is present this evening) under what f 
now find was misrepresentation. This 
I» the opinion of others, who were also 
induced to Join at the same time as 
myself, and have absented themselves 
In consequence I hoped that th* mat
ter would have righted itself, but It 
has not done so. up to the present, and 

now see Sir. that there Is not much 
chance of Its in> doing. I may as well 
say right here, that some of my re
marks will be more or less personal, 
am given to understand that this asso
ciation Is looked upon by members of 
the provincial government, and it* 
executive, as nothing more or less than 
an aggregation of soreheads and mal 
contents. It has been mooted that If 
the objectionable Price was removed, 
this association might be merged Into 
the Beaver club, the machine of the 
'oneervatlve party in this city and 

province. Now, Sir, I reiterate, I 
not Join this association In opposition 
to Price, but I did Join It In opposition 
to the acts of the present government, 
and Its ways of doing things, which 
decision I abide by. Imagine my sur
prise then, after what I had been told — 
and perhaps. Sir, you will remember 
that I spoke strongly on the subject at 
the time—that at the first general 
monthly meeting of this association a 
motion was made and partly carried, 
after some had left the hall, expressing 
confidence In Sir Richard McBride 

"Come Back Like Lambs."
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WOMEN
Choosing Petticoats to ac
company their Easter 
frock or suit will enjoy 
seeing the many new 
models here displayed • at 

various prices. ..

Gloves as Appropri
ate Easter Gifta

At this particular season of 

the year nothing as an Easter 

gift Is more acceptable than 

a pair of "Campbells' " fine 

quality Gloves. A large and 

varied range of all the beat 

and most reliable makers, at, 
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TO-DAY
If you have not yet chosen 
would not be too early a 
time for the leisurely se
lection of your Easier 

Suit

Charming Neckwear 
for Easter

All our Neckwear is specially 
designed to suit the new 
Las tec. frock# and suits. See 
the following new creations 
In fine organdie, muslin, silk, 
etc.: Victoria Collnrs, Mill - 
t my Collars, Plaited lf.uk 
Collars, Wired Flare Collars. 
Veetees, Fichus and Guimpes: 
all daintily trimmed, and 
priced at 36#. 50?, 75#,
up to .. .. „ . 02.00
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Only $12.75 for These Smart Serge 
Dresses, “Same Style” as Cut Above

AT gia.rs we consider these smart Serge Dresses special value: made from Hne quality all-wool French 

serge. Skirt has deep yoke and la box-plaited. A deep crush girdle of black satin gives the new "Em
pira" effect, while cuffs and collar are satin trimmed. Neck has V-shape opening, finished with a dainty 
mtls flare embroidered collar. Shades are black, navy and Belgian blue.

Many other smart styles of serviceable Serge Dream's ranging from H.M ................................
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SPECIAL
SHOWING

Of New Suits, Costs 
end Dresses for Easter

now on display.

"Sir Richard and hla confreres, 
therefore, naturally regard us as 
not worth noticing, and con
clude, If left . to ourselves, we 
will gradually forget our spleen and 
coots back like little lambs Into the

fold, and be once more registered 
amongst 'the faithful nonentities, with 
no will but his." If you Sir, and this as
sociation are content to be treated like 
this, and will meekly follow In the 
footsteps of this Great Shepherd, you 
are welcome to*do so; 1 neither can nor 
will. I demand my right to be consld 
ered as a fairly Intelligent man and 
VbtCf, Sh'tT I refuse Wïrfli*
nose, by any one political person, or to 
be regarded as a slave or tool of any 
one political party, and if I do not think 
they are doing the beat for the country 
they represent I am not going to heel 
tate In saying what I think.

Another reason for my action is that 
I do not think Sir Richard McBride the 
proper person to deal, nor Is he quali
fied to look after the great Interests of 
this province In a satisfactory manner. 
I know the premier very w«H. As a 
politician, he Is all there; as a states 
man, he is an utter failure.

"There are several other reasons w hy 
I object to the acts of the present ad
ministration, besides the giving away 
of our lands to capitalistic speculators 
for their ow n selfish alms and the pre
vention of the farmer of moderate 
moans from obtaining land upon which 
to settle. One is their Iniquitous rail
way policy, represented by Sir Richard 
McBride, who bound himself to Mac
kenzie A Mann, who get him rewarded 
with a knighthood, for which the pro
vince, no doubt has to pay. I submit 
that the Dominion government should 
not have been placed in the position it 
was placed In, by the hand of Sir 
Richard and others.

“There are many other matters of 
government policy I could mention. 
W'hlch are. In my opinion, inimical to 
the Interests of this great province and 
Dominion, but I should keep you too 
long. However, the one reason only 
that Sir Richard objects to the word 
"Imperial" In our constitution, Is 
enough to show that he and hie are 
not In accord with our Ideas. If we 
eliminate the word "Imperial" our con
stitution Is worthless and we only 
stultify ourselves, for I take It, Sir, 
that Imperialism Is the ground- work 
of our constitution, and the holding to
gether of our empire.

Safety First
Should be the motto in jour home. Tin- All Das kitchen makes 

you safe from_______ ________ ,___
OVEBWOBK A HOT KITCHEN

WOBBY DIRT, DUST AND ASHES
Gas ia the ‘Universal Servant"

If the gas mains are laid on your at reel, take advantage of 
them. A free installation with every range and water heater 

purchased from the Company.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LIMITED
662 YaUi Street Phone 2479

of 853 tons, belonging to P. A. Vanes Sk 
Company, Rotterdam, when an a pas
sage from Rotterdam to Goole. Eng
land, struck a mine at 4 a.m. on 
March 29. in a German mine field off 
Flamborvugh (Yorkshire. Eng.). The 
crew has been landed In the Humber 
by » the Grimsby trawler Pinewold."y
»Fls

FURTHER DETAILS Of 
SINKING OF SHIPS

Survivors of Aguila and Falaba 
Describe Barbarous Acts 

of Germans

London March 10—The admiralty 
issued the following statement last 
night:

“Twenty-three members of the crew 
and three passengers are missing from 
the steamer Aguila

The steamer Falaba. which was also 
sunk, carried a crew of about 9») per
sona and about 109 passengers. About 
140 survivors have been picked up, 
eight of whom, including the captain, 
died afterwards; It Is feared that 
many persons on the steamer were 
killed by the explosion of the torpe- 
the Aguila was sunk at a point SO 

“The Dutch steamer Amgtel, s vessel

Flsguard. Wales, March 30 —Thirteen 
members of the crew of the British 
steamer Aguila. which was gunk by 
the German submarine U-tt on Satur
day night, loet their lives. The sur
vivors who arrived here yesterday say 
the Aguila was sunk at a point 60 
miles southeast of the Hmall*. a group 
of rocks on the southeast coast of 
Ireland.

The crew was given four minutes in 
which to leave the ship, but survivors 
say the steamer was fired upon while 
the in en r/ere getting Into the boats. 
The chief engineer and two others were 
killed by shell fire, and the lives of 
ten other men were lost.

Capt. Bannerman. of the Aguila. said 
the submarine fired across the bows 
of "the steamer, but he speeded up- to 
14 knots to clear the submarine. The 
submarine was making 18 knots, how
ever, and quickly overtook them.

The attempt of the Aguila to escape 
seemed to arouse the anger o,f the Ger
mans. for they gave the crew and pas
sengers only four minutes to leave the 
ship. Before this the submarine open
ed

A Waterfront 
Bargain

Half an acre at Shoal Bay 
running on to beach together 
with a modem four-room 

bungalow.
For Immediate Sale We Will 

Accept
$5,000

There ia no greater real 
estate bargain on the market.

B.C. lied Imileest 
Agency, ltd.

922 Government St. Phone 151.
Representatives of the Phoenix 

Fire Insurance Co., Ltd . 
of London. Eng

•aid the pts-enger "gome of th.
____v.„. ........ boet. were iwamped end the oerlift re, which wae kept up rapidly. _______________________ ____while th. crew waa launching the p*""1 thrown Into the eea Her-

boats, killing the chief engineer and 
two of the crew and wounding several 
others.

One member of the crew rescued 
said that one boat In which there were 
ten aallora. a woman passenger and a 
stewardess, was fired on. and the 
passenger wae killed, while the stew
ardess was thrown Into the water and 
drowned. Finally the boat capslsed and 
sank.

The captain of the Ottllle, which 
picked up the remaining boats, said the 
submarine waa the U-28 and appi 
ently a new craft.

Cardiff, Wales. March IB.—One 
the steamer Falaba* passenger* 
telling of his experiences, said that 
when the submarine ordered the pi 
eengers to take to the boats, the boats 
were lowered Immediately and the pas
senger# were served with life belts, but 
no one waa allowed to take any per
sonal effects.

«nUewed • horrible scene,”

eral were drowned almuet Immediately.
"Barely ten minute, after we re

ceived the order to leave the ahlp l 
heard a report and saw the vessel heel 
over. The <termsn, actually fired a 
torpedo at her at a rang, of about tM 
yards, when n large number of pas
senger,. the captain and a number of 
officer», were etlll distinctly to be seen 
aboard."

All the paaeengere and officer, say 
that the submarine Heed a torpedo be
fore all the boat, were launched, and 
while many person, still were aboard 
the at earner.

DESIRE A CHANGE.

•t John. N. a, March SO -A petition 
signed by about l.tW citizen, was i 
aented to the legislature yesterday ■
Ing for a plel.leotte on a 
return to the ward aMennaalc i 
of government In at. John. The rom- 

selon system le now In force. No 
action has yet been taken.
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This Is Imperative. When this rule Is not 
complied with we do not guarantee in-

at their opponents which harm only | the vodka traffic, but this proved to 
Hicnl «elves. Thus we see * people who 
never tired of extolling their own su 
pertority as a nation sottltDCTÏ off theft 
poie^ and Judgment xi to «trig hymns 
of hate and exult over barbarism in 
exactly the same spirit as that in 
which the American aborigine mocked 
the sufferings of his captive burning 
at the stake. That spirit does not exist 
In Russia, although millions of her 
people have been rendered homeless 
by the Invader; It docs not dominate 
the mind of France, nor Is It apparent 
•n the British empire In the slightest 
degree. Those- people endure their 
minerie* w4Gv ^h*t~-philosophic 
which always wlns_ whether In Isolated 
consents o# individuals or the titanic 
conflict s - of nations. The more they 
UccodVvm themselves to the war the 
stronger-they become.

ENTER CARRANZA: EXIT ZAPATA.

General Carranza is about to make 
hi* second entrance to the capital of 
Mexico and Zapata his second exit. The 
arrival of the original constitutionalist 
« hief and the departure <»f tin- guerilla 
leader will be marked by the usual 
scenes of violence in which innocent 
people will be the victims. Within 
few weeks, probably. Zapata, having 
rallied his forces, will obtain some 
“victory" over the Carranxa'troops and, 
Mexico City again will change hands.

This game wHl tie continued Indefin
itely, at least until somebody is In
stalled in Washington who realises 
that the responsibility of the United 
States to humanity Is not confined 
within its own national boundaries. 
The United States government took 
sides against Huerta with considerable 
Justification. He was a cold-blooded 
pseaissln and grafter, who. largely be
cause of the American pressure against 
him, was kicked out. Villa ami Zapata, 
comrades-in-arms, are even worse than 
Huerta. Carranza and Obregon un
doubtedly are of a little higher order, 
but neither aide is a hie. to restore 
tranquility, and Mexico has sunk Into 
the pit of anarchy and general lawless-

WHY NOT, INDEED?

"We agree with him that the Pacific 
Great Eastern will not have achieved 
the purposes for which it is inaugurat
ed tintiy it is completed, and we add 
that the terms of the contract call for 
Its construction not only to North Van 
couver, but to the older city on the 
south side of Burrard Inlet, where It 
will be Joined to other fall ways and 
Thus forth part of t$e £fc*at nortfi and 
south railway, which will one day. and 
we hope at no distant day, extend from 
I>iiwson City to the Strait of Magel
lan."—Colonist.

Our contemporary all toiler to the Pa
cific Great Eastern. It is to form part 
of a railway which is to extend from 
Dawson CUy to the Strait of Magellan 
But why stop at the Klondike capital 
and Punt* Arenas? Why not have the 
termlnii of the line at the two poles? 
Modern, first-class freight and passen-, 
gcr ferry systems, like the one between 
English Bluff and Vancouver Island. 
could connect the extremities of the 
Americas with the

be so insignificant alongside the Im
proved efficiency and general condition 
of the people as tô be âhnost AegttgtbK, 
The tsavings of the publlc In th# hanks 
have Increased thirty per cent., so 
that the nation 1n every way is 
In stronger position to wage a war 
without the liquor traffic than it was 
witlf It. France has derived a 
similar benefit from the suppression of 
absinthe,, anti It is predicted that 
equalîy great advantages in the prose

cution of the war would accrue to 
Great Britain if she adopted the sweep
ing course forecasted by Lloyd George.

German professors have discovered^ 
thin people eat too tuuch. Numerous' 
a«tui s now are appearing In thej 
Ctrman pointing out that thfj
war presents a splendid opportunity (

It is no lohger a question of pulling 
the chestnuts of outside capitalists out 
of the fire. The lives of many helpless 
people are at stake and the "bless, 
a re-I he-meek" policy of Mr. Bryan has 
created in—the -the -average
Mexican bravo the Impression that he 
can kill American cltlsens with im
punity and that his only punishment 
will be rebuke from Washington. 
Mexico bears the same relation to the 
United States that a plague spot would 
bear to New York or Chicago. The 
latter would be cleaned up Instantly. 
Why not Mexico?

THE WORLD KEEPS ITS POISE.

The world Is getting used to the war.
_ _ If the struggle teats mut-h longer If 

will be taken largely as a matter of 
eobrse on this ?ontineaL and even the 
citizens of some of the belligerents 
will have become so Inured tg. fne new 
condition that more than 4'battle in 
Flanders or the Champagne district 
will lie required to divert them from 
the even tenor of their way. Only in 
the districts where the enormous 
arm led are actually at one another’s 

throats will the war wholly absorb 
thé activities of the Individual mind.
The world is not very large, but It 
has the faculty of adapting itself to 
the most extraordinary conditions. Bow 
many of the mlllionk who are attend 
Ing the Panama Pacific Exposition give 
thought, while they are admiring the 
rights of that great show, to the fact 
that a little more than six thousand 
miles away colossal armies are en
gaged In a death grapple which is 
coating millions of lives and some 
$20,000.000.000 a year?

There Is considerable discussion in 
the British press over the subject of 
horse-racing and other amusements 
while the war is in progress. But as 
long as the men engaged in fltese dis
tractions are not required in the 
trenches and their diversions do not 
impair the material resources of the 
nation. It Is difficult to see how the 
discontinuance of amusements would 
help the situation. If a country at war 
preserves as near an approach to nor
mality as le possible consonant 
with martial requirements it usually 
puts up a stronger fight and re
covers more quickly when the struggle 
ends.

Germany, for Instance, I» becoming 
nation of impenetrable gloom. Thea
trical performances and- public gather 
Inge have been stopped. The people are 
exhorted to think war and nothing ready they have been heard from. Theÿ 
roof*. Ttte~f«nrtt is ther imwrhiteTrst 1n| rake the “Vîfw Thst is they are c5h

trlbuting largely to the cost of the 
war it) shape of hravy taxation they 
should not be Interfered with.

Russia and France gave short shrift 
to a similar argument. The ("ear's 
government dropped a revenue of more 
tBtn 1400,000,000 by • the stoppage uf

polar continents 
traversed by Peary and Ammundsen, 
in fact the scheme could be so elabor
ated as to contemplate a belt line 
encircling the globe. This would re- 
quire four ferries, but what is a ferry 
more or less, especially If Sir William 
and Sir Donald have the building and 
operation of It? There are, of course, 
a few difficulties. Traffic might be in
terrupted by revolution In Mexico. It 
is not easy to bul'd a railway along 
the summit of the Andes, and the en
terprising states of Panama. Colombia, 
Ecuador and Peru might find ft in 
convenient to raise the money; but 
money, after all. Is a negligible con 
sidération, as the Patagonian probably 
would ray-when he defaulted the Inter 
cat on the bonds guaranteed by him.
- Then, again, several political possi

bilities suggest themseltes. The danger 
which our contemporary saw th 
years ago in the establishment of more 
intimate intercourse between Canada 
and the United States would be omni
present. Wê might be annexed. Out of 
all the countries through which the road 
would operate one or two almost cer
tainly would be bound to be annexed 
to something. Roth Canada and the 
United States might be annexed tg 
Panama. Therein we perceive an ele
ment of grave danger. >

We have a much more practical 
scheme, which we suggest to Sir Hleh- 

>M w contemporary without 
prejudice to our claim to the credit for 
it should It b^ adopted. Why not make 
Victoria the terminus of a railroad to 
London ? The route Would" tw by way tit 
Patricia Bay, the splendid ferry sys
tem • between th it point and English 
Bluff, thence over the Pacific Great 
Eastern to be extended to Alaska, 
where connection could be made with 
Uncle Sam's projected road. Engineers 

y it would be quite feasible to link 
up with the trans-Siberian road by 
way of the Aleutian Islands, and the 
tr1< k Is done as far as Calais. From 
Calais to Dover the tunnel, the 
scheme of which was proposed a 
few years ago and provoked 
considerable controversy In the Old 
Country press, might be utilised and 
the whole system wtuild bt completed. 
We insist, however, that Vlcterli 
should be the terminus in this heml 
sphere and the contract should so pro
vide. Much as 81 r Richard likes the 
American railroad lines. It never would 
do to allow them to extend our project 
to New York, of course, the question 
of funds again impertinently Intrudes 
itself, but what have funds to do with 
railway construction, anyway?

for Inaugurating dieting reform. Look ; 
at the professional fasten and people1 j 
suffering from certain ailments, they 
say. These people can go fof long per
iods with very little food. Why not 
the Germans? This new reform In Ger
many looks all right on paper, but It 
will fall In practice. For forty yean 
the majority of the German people 
bave been liberal patrons of the table 
and have waxed fat and comfortable 
In consequence, and even the hablf 
of obedience to stentorian command 
from headquarters cannot upset the 
customs and usages of a lifetime. W 
know this to be true, because the gov 
ernment after months of futile admotti- 
tlon found It necessary to pass a law 
taking control of the food supplies. i»f 
the nation. The average Well-rounded 
German will demand hie three, four 

five meals a day, war or no war, 
and If he does not get them he will 
raise a howl.

: » e .........r-----
Toronto Star: "In a war which

ought to have aroused every Instinct of 
unselfishness and sacrifice we have 
found men making money out of medi
cines for the soldiers, making money 
trot of horse* for ttre soldiers, making 
money out of boots for the soldiers 
and wortfe than that, caring all for 
money and nothing for service, willing 
to risk the lives of soldiers by Supply
ing them with rotten boots. That Is 
melancholy spectacle."

Why bum high-priced LUMP 
COAL In your KITCHEN 
RANGE when our

WASHED NUT 
=CBAL=
$5.25

delivered,

will givt? you a better, cleàhcr, 
hotter and more economical fire.
Do not take our word for It; but 
ask your neighbor who" has tried 
It. IT y.m must have LUMP 
COAL we can-, «supply you with 
the best obtainable: '

KIRK & CO.
1212 Broad 8L Phone 182
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The present attitude- of Italy, Ron 
mania and Greece suggests that when 
they go to war they will be fighting 
for .something altogether different from 
what the allies have In mind. Great 
Britain, Fram e and R—liA are Strug 
fling for the sanctity of treaties, the 
rights of small nations and the downy 
fall of murderous militarism. Italy, 
Greece and Roumanie contemplate 
Intervention to gratify territorial as
pirations.

♦ e ♦
The Germans are doing their 

"frlghtfulest," but at that there is 
fly In their, ointment sometimes. As 
for example, and according to an 
American contemporary, they dropped 
a bomb in Paris a few days ago which 
smashed everything In one house to 
smithereens except a baby's cradle in 
which a child was sleeping soundly 
The Infant was not even scratched. 
How very provoking!

Carl Hagen beck is known as the 
German "animal king.". His business 
Is, or was, to supply wild beasts of all 
kinds to soos and menageries In all 
parts of the world. But, as the Boston 
Transcript points out. Tommy Atkins 
Is the savagest animal Herr Hagen 
beck ever fed.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT 
STAGED TO-MORROW

Closing Exercises at City Con
tinuation School Will Draw 

Large Audience

The Most Favored Styles in 
Ready-to-Wear for Easter Await 

Your Selection Here
Important Notice 

Concerning
BUTTON
ORDERS

Owing to* the big demand 
this season for special 
buttons to order, wé beg 
to give notice that we 
eanuot guarantee deliv
ery before Easter on ord- 
«rs placed after Wednes

day--to-morrow.

SUGGESTS DRASTIC MEASURES.

everything else. They lose also the 
sense uf peiipectlve, and they react to 
good and bad news, which keeps them 
in a condition of mind alternating from 
Irrational elation to deepest despair. 
They become Irritable and inclined to 
Indulge in childish outbreaks of fury

A dispatch from London to-day nays 
the United Kingdom Is faced with 
liquor prohibition in its most drastic 
form. Lloyd George In a letter to the 
shipowners' federation declares that 
Great Britain is fighting Germany, 
Austria and drink, and that the deadli
est peril of the three is drink.

The labor leader* and employers are 
in accord as to the desirability of 
measures for the suppression of the 
liquor traffic, but this does not mean 
that the proposa; will not meet with 
powerful opposition. The interests be
hind the business are strongly en
trenched. They Include many members 
of both houses of parliament, and al-

NOT “MADE IN GERMANY?"
J. M. M

Why does the rampant German race 
~’lalm for Itself the premier place 
n all that makes for power and skill.

Or with the nations knowledge fill?
It claims to educate the earth.
But that were fiction, and a dearth 
Would fall If so we e.iowld depend 
Upon the skill that it might send.

What science can the Teuton claim 
That casts a lustre round his name? 
What great invention e'er gave lie 
Who blares his fame front sea to aea? 
The fruits of art and love and skill 
Which tend with pride the world to fill. 
Ne'er emanated from his brain.
Though all contribute to his gain.

Thf unseen power which wings Its flight 
'Neath fathomed seas through ether light, 
That spark which distant nations binds 
Ne'er had Its blith In (NOM minds. 
That mighty maaa of skill and steel, 
With Iron road and speeding wheel,
Its birth-wall never echoed round 
The only land wnere "Culture's" found.

The mighty liners on the main 
No tributes pay to German brain.
The loom, the gin. the busy mill.
No homage render to his skill. »
That blessed power which dulls th? brain. 
Lost Surgeon s knife cause racking pain. 
Ne'er- by his searchings was brought 

forth,
A matchless balm of priceless worth.

The rigors of disease were checked 
By *tkill which German leeches lacked. 
And famous are in every clime 
These grand discoveries of our time.
Nu Faraday hla country bore,
No Edison halls from his shore;
No Jenner, Lister, claim him kin;
Mo Nansen, Cabot; what a sin!

What statues would he» not erect 
If such as I esc ti-e project backed!
Like Arkwright, W<-<lgewowd, Elder, Scott, 
Or Simpson, -.tephetison and Watt;
A Parsons, Bessemer, Curie.

Pasteur. N /ton, Marconi.
So slj tn sti no German Wood ■ ■ -
« ;i % « " life t" such a brilliant brood. •

The closing of the city continuation 
school to-morrow evening will bring to
gether a large number of students and 
friend* at the High school.

The exhib^ of students' work, which j 
is tp be displayed in the library, will 
include dressmaking, millinery, draw - 
logs, paintings and modelling, letter- ; 
ing. show card writing, engineering 
drawing, and copper repousse work. ■ 
The visitors will have an opportunity 
of teeing what advantage the traiffifer 
of the school of handicraft has had on 
the work of the students.

The city school board and the muni- j 
elpal Inspector particularly welcome ! 
friends of the students, and also pupils 
of thé High and graded schools who 
•re contemplating leaving school hv 
June, and who w IH be ready to take 
up continuation school work next fall, j 
They can thep *#>* what practical work*! 
vnay be done as an experience of at -1 
tending rhe schools. The commercial 
side of handicraft work will be pre
sented, so that students may realize 
M*»t it has a value other than the 
aesthetic one.

The proceedings will Commence at 7 
m., ami will continue till 9.30. Short 

addresses win probably be given by 
E. B. Paul, municipal Inspector, and 
Inspector Kyle, organiser of technical 
education for the province, Mr. Kyle 
is particularly pleased with the pro
gress w hich has been made this session. 
There have been 5&4 pupils registered, 
under 21 instructors. Twenty-six sep
arate classes have been maintained. 
He considers the work that ha* had 
hitherto been done to be the nucleus for 
useful work in the,future, and trusts 
that financial conditions will enable a* 
more elaborate programme to be 
planned when the evening schools re
open.

The visitors will have an opportunity 
of viewing some uf the dress-making 
work done by Thfadame Orobe's pupils.

The class in dressmaking was opened 
last October under Madame G robe, 
who. It Is interesting to note, taught 
the system for twenty years In th* old 
Country. - Her pupils In the Intervening 
time have" made remCrkable progress 
in the art of designing. Some of the 
most successful of the students' work 
win be show n on dress-stands, together 
with the designs and patterns, and will 
prove an Interesting example of the 
success of a system which has won 
such favor among critics of the craft 

The first half of the session, it is un
derstood. was entirely devoted to the 
theoretical work, the design and appft 
cation of patterns, etc. But each mem 
ber of the « lass has made at least one 
brouse and one skirt; many have done 
more than this. Mr. Kyle, the muni
cipal Inspector, and Superintendent 
Paul last evening visited the class and 
examined the work, both expressing 
their gratification with the progress 
made by the pupils, who last Wednes 
day evening look the written examin-. 
atlon preliminary to the dose of the 
term.

The class under Madame Orohe had 
fifteen pupils, one of whom attended 
every session during the term.^ Oppor
tunity was taken last week at a meet 
Ing of the class to pay a tribute tq the 
enthusiasm pf this student.

More New Millinery Arrives, 
Just in-Time for Easter

Yesterday we were busy opening up fresh ship
ments of new Spring Millinery, Very smart creations in 
Trimmed Hats, also new Sailor shapes in all wanted and 
most fashionable colors. Whatever you Kaster needs,! 
they can be filled here to your entire satisfaction. Our 
experienced.staff of mtHinera will gladly assist you in 
a suitable choice.

Dainty Millinery for Children 
la also shown dn the second floor, and the large variety 
of moderately priced Hats, Shapes, Bonnets and Out
ing Hats will assure your perfect satisfaction.

. Second Floor

Easter Suggestions in Silk and Lingerie Waists
Whether you intend wearing a iu?W costume or separate skirt and coat this 

Eastertide, you will' require a new blouse that is in harmony. The decided change in 
the styles this season makes it imperative that you choose from the very newest 
styjes and we make bold to say. that however exacting your demands you will find 
in our Waist DepartménVôn first floor just the style in the material that you require 
and at a p rire that will suit rout pocket book. Our assortment rachiftea aft the very 
newest designs and fabrics and the prices range from 95c up to $7.50.
AT $1.75 we have a very strong line, this be- AT $1.25 and $1.50 we are showing the 

ing our most popular selling price, and one 
we always peek to maintain a goodly showing.
Waists in this range arc in fine muslins, voiles, 
embroidered voiles, fancy crepes and tub silk.
Very dainty styles showing the new flare col
lars and yoke effects outlined with French

AT Mf ne have a splendid range of voile and 
Muslin Waists. Most of-these are part of a 
very special purchase and Includes values as 
hgih as $2 00.

newest styles in middles. All white and 
white trimmed with cardinal, cadet and navy. 
A range of children's middles sell at....75<

AT $3.75 to $7.50 there are Waists in white 
Jap silk, silk crepe de chine, in all the new
est shades and styles; semi-tailored and 
novelty. A visit to Inspect these will well n - 
pa Jr you. - v

—First Floor

Easter Suits for Men Who Are 
Exacting in Their Demands
If you are looking for a nobby Suit to wear this Easter, a 

Suit that has a little more individuality than the average 
ready-to-wear garment, you’ll find It hçrc.

All I he lo west shades and patterns an h* re in English and 
Scotch tweeds, worsteds and ch<-vlots, and pur special offer
ings at 112,5AL lIi amiUJi Are exceptional values. Of course 
we have many of a still higher grade at proportionate prices.

Quality and price are the most potent features in these 
garments, and the man who demands the best that the tailor 
can produce at a minimum price will find values here that will 
mow thae please him.

Our prices start as low ss $10 00 and range as high as 
$12.501 so you are sure to find Just what you want here. WTe 
guarantee a perfect fit, but If you must have your suit before 
Friday we would advise you not to delay your choice until the 
last minute for this Is one of the busiest weeks of the year for 
our tailors. Why not give a call to-morrow.

—Main Floor

Correct Footwear 
Styles for Spring
Your shoes must be Jn keeping 

with your new gown or you may 
spoil the whole effect of your 
appearance.

Fashion has decreed that cloth 
top military lace, and cloth top 
gâter button, boots arc the bent 
and most pleasing, therefore we 
are showing these in a very wide 
assortment.

If you wilhTTo wear colonials 
or pumps we are also showing 
these In all K^e very latest styles 
and leathers, as the following 
details ptove. '
Military Lae#1 Boots, patent 

vamp with grey- or black cloth 
- -top. Pate .$5.<N9
Cloth Top Gaiter Button Boots, 

short, medium and long vamps 
of patent leather. Louis or Cu
ban heels. Per pair, $400
and ............................................$5.00

Fawn ar Gray Cloth Tap Gaiter 
Boots, patent vamp, Louie
heels. Pair ........................$6.00

—First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

He "benefits ti.anklnd," ’tis wrong;
As he Is weak where we are strong. 
Hlnce all the means within his hands 
Are gifts from sons of other lands.
He reaps the furrow we have sown, 
And fain would call the skill his own. 
Hut all the world now vainly tries 
To see where German * . ultur" lies.

E OT SCANDALS.
Toronto Globe.

The minister of militia might have been 
excused If. as reported, he bad threatened 
to shoot whoever was responsible for the 
rubbish leather and scamped workman
ship In the boots supplied for the Cana
dian soldiers. The evidence sworn before 
the parliamentary committee In Ottawa 
proves the trail of black-hearted crime 
across Canada from Halifax to Calgary. 
Those who have firsthand knowledge of 
the facts about contrasts. In many cen
tres of manufacture and covering airhoet 
the entire range of supplies, t'onserva- 
tlves as well as Liberals, affirm In the
most absolute manner and with a se.__
of sliame and Indignation that never had 
they known, or even imagined, such sys
tematic exploitation and trafficking In 
government work, such waste and loot- 
ing of public funds, and such scandalous 
betrayal of the honor and decency of 
Canada's good name as remain still to 
be Investigated. Government supporters, 
men who never polled a Liberal vote, eon- 
fesa to a sickening sense of dlsgtnt at 
wiiaf they openly assert they know to 
have happened In connection, not with the 
boots alone, but with uniforms, with 
clothing, with saddle», with equipment of 
various kinds, with the letting of con
tracts and the purchase of horses on the 
advice of patty managers, with the divi
sion of excess charges between the con
tractors and the party fund treasurers, 
and the whole humiliating carnival of

Incompetence and rascality of which the 
revelations at Ottawa are but a foretaste 
and a suggestion.
-la-It pay woadsr Ihst saw* party mani

pulator», who have more loyalty to the 
party machine than to the country's wel
fare, are eager to rush a general election 
before the worst scandals can be made 
public? Is It any wonder that the better 
men ere protesting to Sir Robert Borden 
himself against the disgrace done to the 
Uoneervative party, the damage threat
ened to Canada's reputation In Britain 
and before the world, and the worse than 
German cruelties committed against Can
adian soldiers In the training camps and 
at the front, for all of which members of 
his cabinet are, directly or Indirectly, re
sponsible? To the credit of Conserva
tives, and to the credit of many contrac
tors, he It said that for many of them 
patriotism and personal honor will not 
permit them to wink at this worst brand 
of treason to Canada.

Two things press for public utterance 
and for public approval: 

tl) The manufacturers and (lie mer- 
hants and the new-T,edged dummy- 

contractors proved guilty of complicity In 
these crimes are deserving not of con
sideration. but of the most merciless ex
posure and the Just penalty of the law. 
In Budapest two contractors of high mer 
• entile standing were arrested the other 
day and must face trial for supplying 
shoddy clothing to their government for 
the Austrian soldiers. Similar offences 
In Canada demand similar treatment. For 
the man who makes Ill-gotten gain at the 
peril of the health and lives of Canadian 
soldiers the proper place Is the prison 
cell, not the Canadian Manufacturers' as
sociation or any board of trade; and the 
higher Ills standing In the church, or In 
the social scale, or In the political rank 
the longer his term In the penitentiary.

it) The minister in charge, the cabinet's 
rommlttee on contracts, and the govern
ment itself cannot evade responsibility 
for defective samples approved, for In
ferior materials allowed, for unfit equip 
ment accepted, or for excessive charges 
permitted. They ought to hate known.
Lt was their first business to be on guard.
If the underling Is punished, much more 
the man higher up.

One thing more; any member of the 
parliamentary «*«*mnrtttvr, W “fib Con
servative or Liberal, who" sidesteps his 
duty, or cloaks an offender, or plays the 

of low politics ought to be de
nounced before parliament and dismissed 
from service. This thing is too serious, 
too far-reaching, too fundamental for any 
trickster hand. The diagnosis must he 
thorough or the disease will be fatal.

PRISON REFORM.
New York Times.

If there Is fear that the prison will be
come toq ,.AiUaoti*o--and--thf •~rtig"'TWCTr

'will be coddled instead of punished, Its 
physical condition should be taken into 
account. Where men have to "double up" 
In celle, some of which are less than four 
feet wide; where the walls are so damp 
that water can be scraped off then» with 
the hand, and where tuberculosis and 
other prison diseases take their fearful 
quota, life Is not sltogetner pleasant 
When will the stale provide for Its pris
oners something better then animal «Sens 
to live In?

AS POPULAR AS THE UMPIRE.
Springfield Republican.

What other nations think of our neu
trality Is not our concern, and It is well 
not to give too much hee«l to reports of 
"bitterness" toward the United States 
felt In any of the belligerent countries A 
neutraj state is no more popular than a 
baseball umpire, and if it shaped its 
course In I lie vain effort to please either 
side It would soon forfeit its neutrality.

DuPrkes
CREAM

BAKING POWDER

Made from cream 
of tartar, derived 
from grapes, the 
most delicious and 
wholesome, of all 
fruit adds.

Its superiority is unquestioned.
Its fame world-wide.
Its use a protection and a guar

antee against alum food.

If you wish to avoid a danger to your food
READ THE LABEL

and decline to buy or uae any baking pow
der that is not plainly designated as a cream 
of tartar powder. ,
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Willard’s
“Fork-Dipt”

Chocolates
AT BOWES* DRUG STORE

Particular people always 
buy the in,‘because they cost 
110 more than any other, an ! 
they have that rich, creamy 
flavor which only really 

iHMtsgsa, Ml.
half and one jhjuihI hoxi*.

I22S Government Street 
phonee 47% end 450.

The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

BUTT ERICK FATTBRNB

Those Seamless
Hose

if you -t int seamless, peatly- 
fitting How, wear Penman's. 
There's a great variety here to 
vhoose from.
Heavy Cotton Hate ...... .. 36SY
Fine Liele Hose ......................30#
Heavy Lisle Hoee, 8 pair* 

for . .. #1.00
Liele Tope and Silk Ankles, p*-r 

pair, $t.C i and ......................60#

A Special Offer
In another brand. Silk Ankle and 

Lisle Top Hosiery, 1 pairs 
for.............................................#1.00

Cashmere Hoee, 3 paire #1.00

G. A. Richardson & Co
635 Vatei Street - 

VICTORIA HOUSE

a
ijtormtgSrtiool

FOR BOVS
Th» thoroughly equipped 

htilîiTîngs are surrounded by,'I 
fifteen acre* of magnificent | 
ptaytîW field*, accommoda
tion for 10) hoarder», a new xr 
Indoor rllle range and ex- || 
client gyinnaelum.

Half Term commences 
Monday. February 22.
Warden — It. V. Harvey.

Esq.. M. A. (Cantab.). 
Headmaster -J. C. Barnacle .

Esq (London University).9 6
For particulars and pros-, 

pectus apply to the Head-

fount! >VictortoK

SUBURBAl COLLEGE 
IF MUSIC

480 Fort Street 
Phone I86S

All, or almost all. Instru
ments in ordinary use thor- 
o a g h I y end efficiently 
taught. The theory of musio 
end the srt of teaching 

'.«n required) are includ
ed without extra e' .rge. 
Xfv fees are strictly mod 
• -ate.

DR. i. J. MTTptaoH.
Prineipsl

The Selvitiei Army
Industrial a-e new prepared t' 
•upply the i/ubllc with Coriw^cd 

cut b> the unemployed at

4 ft..............................................84.50
12x16 blocks....................85.50
Split ....... 86.00
Phoo, me. Htii cords eoid. 

delivered.
Packing in, 40c extra

Hew Wei lisped CmI $1.10 Tee
t>i y Cord wood Blocks $5* per cord 

for cash only.

WESTEII* COAL A WOOD CO.
f# Broughton »t. Pho».e 47*

toll
Will estimate on your new house, 

spring Jobbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion Satisfaction guaranteed.
• Good house# of all kinds for sal* 
at low prices and easy terms.

fl. HETHEIVINQTON.
1153 Burdett Are. Phone 4541R

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor ahop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas eireeta •

» » û
The B. C. Puh^ral Co.—Ajwars open. 

Mvate parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargea for .%U serviced. 734 
Broughton street *û ’ ' *

a * û
"hoenl* Beer, dozen pints. 71c. e

__^______ !——*—*—it-------- --------- *—
Fhpne ,Burt'» for aatlsfactlon’tn -Coal 

»»»d Wood.1 •
V • * A ^

' Are You Particular? Do; von want 
"ervlce? If so phone C. A C. Taxi 
-ervlcv, US» US. «33

_. tr ft it
• euriet Hotel.—-Housekeeping room# 

®nd single rooms, SI a week and up. r
„ » ' * *
Lawn-Mower Hospital, «14 Cormor

ant- Patiente called for. Night phone
6SI7L » «
. A * A
*•"6* Punere! Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

“ÿ I" attendance; chargee reason- 
abla Phoee SIN day or night Of
fice and chapel. Ill* Quadra Street • 

A * *
TfirUmbrdiie Bhop. 619Fandbüa St1

AAA
1 Card Weed, cut In atove lengths, 
15 35 per cord. Phone S2S. •

AAA
Thomson's Funeral Perler» (Hanna 

A Thomson). «17 Pandora avenue 
Phone 4M. Open day and night Lady 
assistant Our chargee are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

AAA
fiereft Is Baby Mentti at Young's 

Studio. «36 Yates street Special 
price» under 6 yeara . •

AAA
Pheenl* Stout, dozen pints. Tin • 

A A A
OMeen'e Roses, Fruit Tree», Ever

green Shrub», Climbers, etc., are the 
best and the cheapest Thi I» the 
time to plant •

AAA
Ploughing and General Teaming.

ficorge Burt, phone 121 *
AAA

Phesntx Be . doyen pinte. 71*. •
AAA

The Eester Holiday» afford to In
tending settler» an excellent chance to 
visit Parkavllle and examine the 
farming land* under development by 
our company In that district. The re
turn fare is Tf.fl. Our motor car 
will meet you at the station and take 
you out to ace the land. For full par
ticular* consult Vancouver Island 
Fruit 1-andH. Ltd., Belmont house. 
Phone 6601. •

AAA
Egga at Christmas 25c dosen.—You

can have them If you put them down 
now ip water glass. Covered Kart tun 
Crocks make the best container*. 1 gal., 
:6c: 2 gal»., 76c; .7 gals, $1.66; 4 gals. 

SI.46; 5 gals., $1.76; 6 gals., $2 10 R 
A. Brown A Co., 1362 Douglas. Phone 
371$. •

a dr A
Pheeni* Stout. d»*en pint». 7k, 6

A A A
Phone 82S for your next fuel order 

Satisfaction guaranteed. •
AAA

Phoe. i: k!«r. d'-u»» i.lnt*. 76a •
AAA

First Claes Picked Steve Weed at
lowest prices. Burt's, 736 Pandora 8t. • 

AAA
Vacant Let Cultivation has been 

taken up by many but there la still a 
lot to be done In this direction to get 
the full benefit the Inst seeds procur
able should he obtained. The Quadra 
Uretnhouee Cq„ Ltd., have made a 
large Importation of the finest Kngllsh 
Vegetable and Flower seeds and are 
selling them at 5 cents a packet at 
their store, 612 Fort street, city . •

AAA
Playing Tenniaf —- Keep the balls 

from going over the fence with wire 
netting, It Is effective, durable and 
easy to erect; 6 feet high. $7 36 roll of 
66 yards: 6 feet, $4.16 roll; 4 feet, $1.60 
roll. R. A. Brown St Co.'s, 1362 Doug 
las Street. «

AAA.
Excessive Taxation.—The tiuatees of 

the Meldram estate have lodged a 
complaint with the city council agalnat 
the heavy taxation levied on the tri
angular property at the junction of 
Ixmglas and Government streets, near 
the Scott block. The finance com
mittee will report.

fir A A
Representation at Fair.—Subject to 

V-4- approval of a committee composed 
<»f Mayor Stewart. Aldermen Todd, 
Okell and Porter, with power to con
sult.citizens who have visited the San 
Francisco exposition the, council last 
evening authorized the expenditure of 
$160 to send a person to the Panama- 
Pacific exposition to aee how beat to 
spend $1.504; the sum voted for the 
purpose of representing the city at the 
exposition.

Get on the LieL—No time should be 
wasted in getting on the voters' list. In 
the interests of good government it is 
the duty of every voter te see that hi» 
narhe is en the list before April 6. 

AAA
Winner in Drawing.—E. M.cQuudr, 

thy bolder of ticket No. 370, was the 
winner of the cushion centre piece 
« hlch wm iHwn ivr last evening at 
the KuighiH or ryihitta ttaTT 

AAA
A Small Grant.—The widow of the 

-lab- John R AlUmu w*H «666
by the city 'council. Tribute i>> bis. 
faithful scrvlcç was .paid In cesmttj® 
last evening, and a formai resolution 
embodyii.g this sentiment was adopted. 

A i; A
V. I. A. A. Dance.—The next V. I. A 

A. dunce will be held In the club rooms, 
tStrathcona hotel on Thursday evening. 
Dancing 8.30 to 12. < »*ard's fine or
chestra will be lh attendance. Buffet 
supper will be served after the dauct». 
Admission Is by Invitation only. 

AAA
Ne Easter Ceneert in Park.—i >n‘ ac

count of the omission from the cl#tc 
rgttrustee vrTnrnmt fnr band concert*.

prrAtr t*ê label

COR THE 
T SUMER

there will not l»e any municipal con 
cert In the parka on Sunday next, as 
Is usually the case at thie time of 
year.

AAA
Oakland» Baaaar.—A haxaar will be 

held In the Oakland» Methodist church 
an Wednesday afternoon and evening. 
A splendid variety of uaeful articles 
will be offered for aale, Including 
home-made candle», cake and other 
home produce. Mrs. Green 'will open 
the sale. Afternoon tea will be served, 
followed by a musical programme In 
the evening.

AAA
Belgian Her*.—The pupil» of the 

public schools have c trtbuted to t*.ie 
Belgian fund by coloring about one 
hundred copies of the “Tale of a Bel
gian Hare," which Is finding auch a 
ready aale In view of approaching Fas
ter. The tinting has been very art!» 
ttea|ly done by the children, and w+li

dd considerably v> the attractlvenes» 
of thla very attractive story 

AAA
The successful dealer gives his cus

tomer, promptly, the article asked for; 
but there are many" always trying to 
substitute something that show» them 

larger profit, that Is why bulk tea 
and other iwcket teaa are often foisted 

the consumer In place of "SAL 
ADA.”

. _ - A A A
Aletha Club Dance.—The last week 

ly dino of the Aletha dub will be 
held on Wednesday, March $1, In 
Cloverdaje hall, from $.36 p. m, to 1 

It has been decided to hold 
shirtwaist dance* once a month dur
ing the summer mouth», the first to 
be held in April at a date to be 
nounced later. splendid programme 
of dances haa been arranged for next 
Wednesday evening, and the muaic will 
be supplied by Mias Xorrlah’s orches
tra. It has also been arranged to 
have Jitneys at the hall from 12 p. 
to 1 X m. for the convenience of thoee 
living XI a distance.

x A A *
Young People's Social.—The. Young 

People's society of Emmanuel Baptist 
church laat evening held a very suc- 
rraeful "hard times'* social. There 
was a big crowd of young people pre
sent. and amongst those who contrib
uted to the programme were Wilson 
MacDonald. Harry Crowther. George 
Francis. A. H. Marrlon. and Mias 
Streeter, the last-named artist giving 

humorous recitation of her own 
composition. Refreshment* were nerved 
at the close of the evening, which waa 
In every respect one of the most de
lightful yet given under the auspice* 
of the society.

AAA
The time ie getting abort for get

ting on the vetere’ list in time for the 
May revision. Registrations cap be 
made at the Liberal headquarters. Cor
morant street.

AAA
Contributions From Outside.—The 

first of the meetings which are to be 
held between the city school board and 
the district council» with regard to the 
payment for pupils from the districts 
attending the Victoria High school will 
he held late thla afternoon. The Oak. 
Bay lioard will send a deputation to 
meet the city board, at which the mat
ter will be talked over, and probably 
some information obtained as the basis 
»f chargea to be levied. I^ater the 
special committee of the Victoria board 
will meet representative» of the other 
neighboring boards on the same sub
ject

AAA
Soldiers.—All “Jitneys" and Willows 

care stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglaa. Head
quarters for Septa». •

PROTECTION OF THE CON- 
THE INGREDIENTS ARE 

PLAINLY PRINTED ON THE LABEL. IT 
18 THE ONLY WELL-KNOWN MEDIUM- 
PRICED BAKING P.OWOER MADE IN 
CANADA THAT OOEB NOT CONTAIN 
ALUM AJ*D WHICH HAS ALL THE 
INGREDIENTS PLAINLY STATED ON 
THE LABEL.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER '
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

rfctHlI 16 SOMETIMES REFERRED TO AS SUL* 
PHATE OF ALUMINA OR SODIC ALUMINIC 
SULPHATE. THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BE 
MISLED BY THESE TECHNICAL NAMES.

V

E. W. GlLLEfT COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL

______________

JOHN BRYOEN—A STRIKING 
TRIBUTE.

The following sincere and eloquent 
tribute from the |m<)i of one old friend 
to the memory of another appeared in 
thla morning's ColonhK:

■31r>—May.a* one. who ha* known.
the late Mr. John Bryde.n Intimately 
for very many years, be allowed space 
to say a few words In regard to him.1 
It Is now a little over 41 years since 
I first saw John Rryden, «hen he met 
me early on* winter morning as L 
landed In Nanaimo, a young manj 
straight out from England, to take up 
my position of mining engineer and 
surveyor under him, he then living joint 
manager of the Nanaimo t'olllerlea 
with Mr. Mark Bate.

Well do I remember my first im
pression* of him a# tu> c ordially wel-j 
comed me. fltnndlng well over six feet,* 
straight a* an arrow, with magnificent 
che*t and shoulders, hair and cloaély 
cropped beard as black a* a raven, and 
with eye» of piercing brightness but 
kindly withal, f thought here indeed 
Is, and he was, a born leader of 
strong men. For five year* and more 
I was with him every day undvr- 
ground In the mines and around the 
w »rks, and the 1-mger I knew him the 
more I came to see what a splendid 
character he wa*.

Utterly fearless where duty celled 
ho never aeked a man to go where he 
would not himself lead, and no one 
who haa not lived underground In a 
colliery can have any conception of) 
the daily risks to life and limb that 
such a life entail*. He wa* an efficient. | 
Ju*t and kind manager, and held , the' 
reapec* and esteem of every man work-1 f 
ln« under him who tried u, d* what' '

WHAT DOES

YOUR NEIGHBOR READ?

Mr. Retailer, your neighbor* are 
your ruetom?r» lyid like you are 
•twdrri »( tLis VieUipaper

When th«. y aee th« manufac
turer's advcitlaement of a product 
In the newypapir their curios.ty Is 
aroused

Curios By ,m1 desire are near 
compati! ma.

Many will wart to t»uy.
Why not snow the r-xk)* where 

these friends and neighbors can see

Thl* Is only making tho rnanu- 
fwcturerV newspaper advertising 
build business for voit.

plays Twelve- ^Records 
Without Being Touched

Come, in this week and sec the moat remarkable 
phonograph vet produced.

The Autophone
_ Made in Canada ,

The new “ideal home entertainer." On>-e wound 
and fitted with twelve cylinder records of any stand
ard make, the Autophone will play one record after 
another until the entire twelve have been rendered. 
A push of a button stops it at any time, if desired. 
Equal to the best phonograph in tone, but capable of 
providing a whole evening’s entertainment with one 

adjustment.
- —................................... ................-------------------------------'---------------- 1-------------

TWO BULK TENDERS 
FOR ALARM EQUIPMENT

Three and a Half Miles of 
Concrete Flow Line to Be 

Laid Now

The tender* which;have be**n received 
>r the equipment of the new fire 

wm Nehi. but Willi anr" who'trledToj -'-on nyiti-m rang.- rbwly around 
chvM <tr take undue advantage of a j figures inserted in the estimates for
weaker brother hi* “righteous indigna-j 1915.
Mon" wse iniuhu f.v. I** , ...a j — - * *

; /l here are. several, for the supply of 
the fourteen miles of wire used In mak-

M«»n" was intense, he could n<»t 
War oppression or deceit. Vnder all 
hi,l t-L.-rv «oi^ditloii found around 
mine», such as t-xploxl m*. Inundations 
tind accident* he waa cool and clear 
headed, and l never heard an oath es- 
cape from his Up» whatever the provo
cation might be. From the day I left 
Nanaimo, and he went to manage the 
Wellington Collieries for hla father-in- 
law, the Hon. Robert Dunsmulr, to the 
day ct till death. It wax my"privilege 
to be counted ae one of hi* friends, and 
I always found that advancing years 
only mellowed hi* go«»d qualities Wa* 
It any wonder then that those who 
knew him In-et got to love him most?

He was of rather a retiring and self- 
effacing disposition, and had the pro
verbial Scotch caution fully developed, 
but hla gmar generous heart waa a* 
big a» hla. fra me lo all his friends, a Ad 
there are, 1 am sure, hundred* who 
think like myself that here wn* a man 
who, by his blamelese llfe and splendid 
example of how a man should live, has 
left the world lietter. that It wa* when 
he came Into It. May hla long rest be 

sun* reward for hla manly ae 
Christian Ufa.

EDWARD OAWLKR PRIOR.
Victoria, B. C.. March 26. 1916.

Gymnastic Display.—Mis* Ruth Jar- 
vta and meinlcr* of the Industrial 
club laat evening at the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium gave a very Interesting 
gymnastic display which was watched 
by, quite a big gathering of ladles.

“It Yon Get It at PLIHLBY S, It s AU Right"

An Ideal Business Man's Machine
The Twin Cylinder 2-Speed INMAN. Price ........... «325.00

•Call and have a demonstration at any time, or write for 
catalogue.

Kit THOMAS PLIMLEY 697 698

Held Weekly Meeting.—The Broth
erhood of Ht. Paul, Victoria West, will 
hold their weekly meeting this even
ing at 8 o'clock In the annex. The 
subject to be talked upon la the po
litical situation In the dominion. All 
me# are w«4come.

fz O O
"Samson" Rehearsal».—The regular

weekly rehearsal of the “Samson" 
choruses will be held this evening In 
the First Presbyterian church school- 
room at 8 o'clock. All members are 
requested to attend and bring their 
copies, for although a few additional 
copie» have been- secured the Original 
order from Kngland haa not yet ar
rived.

* * »
Volunteer Reserve Dance.—The Vic

toria Volunteer Reserve will hold Its 
fourth regimental dance on Friday, 
April 9, at the Connaught hall, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The event will 
lie under the patronage of Lleut>CoI- 
onel the Hon. E. Q. Prior, honorary- 
colonel; ('apt. W. H. Langley, and the 
regimental officers. These dances 
were arranged with the purpose of 
raising fund* for the purchase of uni
forms for the Volunteer reserves, and 
a big attendance I» hoped for. Offi
cers or members of the dance commit
tee will supply ticket* on applica
tion from those w ishing Jo attend.

* * *
Old Cannon Bell.-—H. A. Icke, the 

civil engineer In charge of the work 
being carried on at present on the In-, 
dian reserve, has forwarded to the 
provincial museum an Interesting 
relic discovered by workmen who are 
engaged In the government Improve
ment scheme at present being carried 
on in that Neighborhood, tills wa* 
an old cartnon ball, about Inches In 
diameter, speculation aa to the age of 
which ar« rife. It la supposed by 
.some that the missile was fired by one 
of the British warships in the early 
history of the colony, while others 
have a theory- fhât It may hkre been 
discharged from one of the guns In the 
forts her* in the days of Fort Ca-

Ing the connections, but only two bulk 
tenders for the supply of the whole 
contract. They are from the Northern 
Electric company at $9.756. and the D. 
L. Hit key company at $lo.3<>4 < Ice* an 
allowance for existing material, mak
ing a net coat of $9.»f»4.> The amount 
allowed in th*-estimates-Jos-thie pur- 
IH>*e was $9.500.

Th«* object In getting the tender» in 
wa» to have the advsntage of the pres
ent tariff before the Increase becomes 
operative next month, but the building 
which I» to house the equipment will 
not be. started for some time The lend
ers have been referred to a committee 
hy the city council for a report. Tend
er* are al*o In for the machine *hop 
equipment at Oarbally road yard», afid 
for the stone duet ami sand for the 
asphalt plant. Only one tender, how
ever. ha* been received for the sand.

T^e water <*omml*Hloner I* informed 
that "only three and a half miles of 

.concrete flow line remain» to la- laid 
In connection with the Hook.- water
works. This represent» about five 
weeks' work, and given fin,- wvather 
the whoh* of the pipe will be laid early 
In May. The completion of manufac
ture at the Cooper's Cove yard* will, 
of course, precede that of laying hy a 
considerable period, so that early in 
April the- remaining portion of the 
fabrication should be done. The ar
rangements made at Christmas for 
maturing pipe during the winter 
months, aided by the exceptionally 
mild winter, has enabled work to go 
on without interruption. Th.* rainy 
weather, the commissioner thinks, will 
give the creeks an opportunity to fill 
up. and Humpback reservoir will ex
perience the advantage of the change 
in the weather.

The city purchasing agent discovers 
thl* morning on looking through the 
list of article* stored at the market 
building that over $20,000 of stock is 
located there, there being $12.500 worth 
of lead pipe alone, and he has no solu
tion to offer a* t,> where It can 'be 
stored In order to supply room for tlje 
new market stalls. The place selected 
must be central.

See It This Week—We Allow Eaay Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
f Western Canada*• Largent Muaic House
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Opens Dental Parlors 
Dr. Albert E. Clarke

A well-known Victorian, has opened modern and splendldlf- 
equipped dental parlors In the Reynolds Block, corner of Yatee 
and Douglas street. Dr. Clarke enjoys the distinction of being 
an excellent workman and guarantee* satisfaction to his patron*.

TIMES BUILOIMC

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» Office

LAWN BOWERS
GARDEN BARB0W8, GARDEN TOOLS, 

POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER 1 CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 78A Wharf Street, Victoria

MODEL MILLINERY SHOWN
Many Attractive and Up-to-Date De

signs in New Shades at 
Garden's

There l# probably no place in North 
America which enjoy» a longer season 
In which "fair-weather" millinery is
apropos than Victoria. For weeks.*jgn carried

conceivable color, texture and variety. 
A very charming little pokeshape In 
Belgian blue and old-roee had liny 
bow* of ribbon which added to the 
girlish pivluresquencsa of this model.

The block-shaped crowns are the 
newer, but the soft crown »o favored 
by ea»y-going Victoria is still modish. 
A very pretty example of l^le style 
shown was in modified mushroom d«-

out In flame charmeus**

SURPASSES FORMER RECORDS.

past, owing to the carlin?** the j with band and underbrini of barnyard
spring, chapeaux of the most sum-! bratd ,n th** 6an*-*»hade. Little bunehea

mery kind have been seen, although of vividly-colored French fruit were

It Is a source of great satisfaction to 
policyholders of the Mutual Life of 
Canada, that In the year 1914 the com
pany wrote the largest amount of new 
business in Its history, and at the same j 
time reduced its expense rate, and also 
that the surplus earned wa* the largest 
on record, being over 31% of the 
premiums received, every dollar of 
which goes to Its policyholders.

There Is no parallel to this In the 
Dominion of Canada.

An examination of the dividends 
paid to polievholdcrs living In Victoria 
and British Columbia will convince you 
that The Mutual Life of Canada will 
give you the best returns on your 
money. Rr~L. Dmr^ M*b*g*‘.r . Fred 
M. McC.regor and T. E. Marrlner, 
Special Agents; Offices, 918 Govern
ment street.

used with effective daring the mini:- 
many ladle, acknowledged Ihe warm llng nf orange and green being
sunshiny days by merely unearthing( truly Parisian In result, 
last year's hats for a brief running in view of approaching post-Lenten 
until the season*» modes were more! wedding*, a suggestion of the pirtur 
definitely declared. | hats- to b.- worn In connection

Gordon's millinery department can such occasions was quite weleomef'one 
give the final word on the subject • particularly charming nmtleL having 

j which Is still ^perplexing enme ->f the,'frown and over-brim of^wfilte char- 
inorc hesitant. Their display offers m^u*? sml undcr-brlm fif pale sand 
wide variety from which to choose. *traw. Fruit, whlvh 1* being much 
The conservative netMl not be outraged n*fd In trlmmirig^thi year, provided 
by the enforcement of an unbending ; ***! h,t* ofeedor which completed a 
dictum; the more venturesome and_ v-r.v attractive model.

Copnty Court Chamber». — Judge

Meeting Te- night.—A meetlng of “the 
B. C. Stationary Engineers will be held 
on Thursday evening. 1» the Finch 
block, at 8 o'clock. .

Wesley Sunday School.—Tirer.- will 
be an Easter entertainment at Wesley 

ethtidial church. Vlrtprl» West, this 
evening, cominehciffg' at 7.36 o'clock. 
A collection will >e made for the Sun
day school funds.

up-to-date wlH 
their tastes.

find models to suit

There is a predominance, of course, 
of sand and putty shades. Belgian 
blues, battleship greys and t^ilse- 
plnk. The first-named lend them
selves lo adornment In evéry color, 
and In this respect have 
vantage, as one ksi- can be madej 
serviceable for^ifjBUmber of frocks. One; 
of the prettiest models ------ **•*-

Lampman this morning Issued an or
der for a discovery examination In the 
case of McKay against Vye, and al
lowed substituted service for plaintiff

___ J the « asc of Orey against Dure, the
huge ad- defendant being out of Victoria.

it * ft
___ Unique Service.—A unique and In

in this' ‘«resting service will be held In 81. 
jcolor had a shirred crown of corded haul's Treebyterian church, T" 
silk with brim ui tagal straw in a.We,t- on w*<liW84A}r 
Mlightly lighter tone of the same neu-’1*1» direction of the

r" shade. A wreath of tiny flowers!***** Limelight views illustrative of 
colors ranging everywhere from'^e Life of Christ will be shown and a

magenta to burnt-orange and purple, number nf er and favorite 1
gave a pretty finish to the hat. which 
was In one of the lees extreme of the 
newer, sailor styles.

A little confection In battleship grey
had s fairly. dm> ssnsxjLa!!*. «ar
row brim, the sUfflsh dome
ablaze with artificial flowers of every enjoy the service.

appropriate to the view» will accom
pany the presentation of the pictures 
A brNt explaBstton »f w* will W 
SIvmi by INe pester.
The jwrlce i« fiw i ■ 
tation 1» extended id i
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"Cash Buyer» Are Caih Severs’

Pay Cash Here 
You'll LNe Juef 
as Well, But-■g CHEAPER
The coming Thursday is the first of the month—play all the* 
jokes you like but don't let the fun overshadow the aeriouanesa 
of reducing your cost of living—pay cash at Kirkhaiu’s and 
__................ save money. _.......... •__________ ;__

Fry's Easter Novelties, e»cp. Be, 
Be, lSe ........................................80*

Okanagan Tomatoes, best parked 
in Canada, tin .Ill#

Robin Hood or
largo packet ..

#-. * Krwnwt
for ........................

Quaker Symington's Coffee Essonee, per
bottle ................. ...................33#

Heins Vineger la fhe beat that 
can be made. We have Malt, 
Cider or White Pickling, all. 
ntr.JBaitea «,-*&L
s

TOMOBBOW, WEDNESDAY—Okanagan Peaches, per
tin, 14f, or Stitt for ________ __________ .........40ê

Buttercup Milk—this is the milk 
V Victorians should buy. 1 large 

tins 24#« dozen ....................93#

New Laid Egg*, dozen............26#

Pendray'e Water Qiaos, tin. 23#
44# and ..................... ....$1.38

Stone Crocks,, each. 48c to $1.96 
Hot Cross Buns, dozen..........20#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Lanins Drape Fruit 

Marmalade,
Jar. 20c.

CASH BRANCH
Mat to tenter «I Oovernme „ We Pay Freight

tes: Meet end Fish Dept. 
Grocery Dept.. 8121; De
livery Dept.. KB.

Out of Town 
Points.

Pantage» Theatre
rNEQUALLED VArnBVlIibK

WEEK OF MARCH 29

HCRBEPT LLOVO AND CO. 
“The King of Diamonds." 

lu a Burlesque Of Vaudeville 
WILLIE ZIMMERMAN 

THE GREAT ARNESENS 
TOM AND STACIA MOORE 

' AMEDIO
WEILY AND TEN EYCK 

WILLIE RITCHIE ON PAN- 
TAGESCOPE

PRINCESS THEATRE

Visitor—‘But surely. Mrs. Boardem. 
you are taking < nnstderable risk In let
ting your young men owe two or three 
weeks board?" Mrs. Boardem—"Yes, 
there Is some risk. But then, you 
they worry over It so that they Jose 
their appetite, so* I save money In the 
long run.”

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of, the sender.

H. Jackson and family, of Seattle, are 
at the Dominion.

* ft ft
T. 8. Morgan, of Armstrong, is stay- 

ins *t the Dominion.
ft ft ft

George O. Moon, of Montreal, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
J. H. Brldgeford Is registered at the 

Strathcona hotel from Boattle. ”
A * »

O. J.' Smillle, of Toronto, registered

* * *
H. La Rasmussen, of CobWe Hill, la 

a guest at the Strathcona hotel.
» » »

W. E. Curtis, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

* ft •
Mr and Mrs. Jack Gendle, of Rosa 

land, are guests of the Dominion, 
ft ft ft

J. C. Barton Is registered at the 
Strathcona hotel from Vancouver.

* » *
'F. A. Mantel!, of Ttancouver, Is reg

istered at the King Edward hotel.
-- -------------------«—i-----------------------
A. J. M. Hosnm, of Seattle, Is reg 

lelered at the King Edward hotel, 
ft ft ft

R. V. Hurd, of Spokane, is amongst to
day’s arrivals at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Phelps, of Cowlch- 

an Station, are staying at the Domln-

"Our friend Mrs. Jones has gone crazy 
On the subject of germs." remarked one 
neighbor to another. "She sterilises 
filters everything In the house." "How 
does she get along with *her family?* 
"Well. I can assure you that even h«y 
relations are strained."

Phene 4626.

TO-NIGHT
P. R Allen presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON 
and

THE ALLFN PLAYERS

“The Hypocrite”
Popular Prices.

__ Only. Mali yea Saturday.

ffittttt/

• ô7îl a/n - *

Monday, '• uesday, Wednesday, March
_____________2SL3JLsnd-lL...______ __

FOLUES
1915

Catchy Music. Good Dancing,
laughable Pluy. Excellent Show.

Small Admission, 25c.
All Scats Reserved. Curtain 8.30.

fjï< it/ ^tcVtir ttt

Friday and Saturday, April 2, S
Bargain Matinee Saturday 

The Record Musical Comedy

ZOE BARNETT
in

THE RED ROSE
le Original Rosebud English Girls. 
Iccf: NIgfif. 54c. 75c. II 00, fT 50

Matinee, 25c. 50c. 75c. $1.00. 
Curtain 2.80 and 8.30.
Seats on sale now.

IWC
....... .MONDAY AND. .TUESDAY

The Glory of 
Clementina

In Two Parts

Adapted from the story of the sa 
name, and five other features.

COLUMBIA
CHAS. CHAPLIty

The World’s

GREATEST COMEDIAN

will appe r at 
,he

COLUMBIA

all this week.

First
3 days In

20 MINUTES 
OF LOVE

THE
PROPERTY

MAN

And 3 Acts of Select Vaudeville.

ANY SEAT 1<9<

Westholme
Grill

■■■■■—■ 1555555BE&
Entire Change sf Prsgremm# 

Commencing Ts-night 

MISS NONA AND ROSE LA BELLE 
"The Song Bird and Plan late" 

MISS LA MAR 
Character Song

added attraction

Gerald E. Griffin
THE BWIttMT EFOT IN TOWN

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance—price concessions 
seconlaiy",

THE METROPOUTAN 
- METHODIST CHOIK

“The Messiah”
Mtfropolitan Church

GOOD FRIDAY
April 2

8 p.m.

ADMISSION............................25*
Ticket* on sale at Fletcher Bros., 

Montelius Plano House. Gideon Hicks 
Piano Houwe, Harmony Hj^ll Piano Co.

MADE IN CANADA

Tell your story of the 
war with your own

Vest Pocket
KODAK‘

The ideal Soldier’s 
Kodalt. Small in sise, 
ix 2|*4j inches, light 
in weight, 9 ounces. Big 
in efficiency.

$7.00 $11.60 $23.50

Ban Kodak Co., 
Twee*. Cm**

j SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

ft ft ft
E. W. Thompson registered- at the 

Empress hotel yesterday from Port 
land.

ft ft ft
J. McVey la in the city from Ottawa. 

He is registered st the King Edward 
hotel.

ft ft ft
D. Crawley, of Montreal. Is among 

those registered at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft ft ft
N, Jefferson, of Vancouver, is In the 

city. He Is a guest at fhe King Edward 
fmtei.

ft ft ft
J. H. Smith and Mrs. Smith, of Salt 

Spring Island, are guests of the Domin
ion hotel.

ft ft ft
F. M. lamkr, of Enderbyv in

the city. He Is staying at the Htrath- 
cona hotel. *

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Pike, of Mon- 

tTeal, are among the yrlvals at the 
Km press hotel.

ft ft ' ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. Blssett. of Vancoti

er. are among those registered at 'the 
Strathcona-hotel.-

ft ft tr
Mrs. Sheridan Blehsrs i< \ Kiting In 

the city for a few days, and is staying 
at 64 Michigan street.

ft ft ft
Mr, and Mrs. X. LL Morrison, of 

Fairfield. Wash . nglstered at the 
Kmrrese hotel yesterday.

--------- -—__—ft—*—ft- —------
Sir Cllxe and I*ady Phillips WVilley 

arrived In the city yesterday from 
The Orange," Somenos. and register

ed at the StTalhvona hotel. * 
ft ft ft

Lieut.-Colonel W. J. H. Holmes and 
Ulcers, 48th Battalion, C. E. F., will he 

at home In their mes» from 4 to 6 p. in. 
on Saturday and Mortday next, 

ft ft ft
J C. Greene, and Mrs. Greene, of 

•olden, are staying at the Dominion. 
Mr. Greenejs proprietor of the Queens 
hotel at Golden, and has returned fnrni 

toqr through California.ft ft ft 
Vancouver guests at the Empress 

hotel include A. E. Edwards, George F. 
Whalen, E. B. McDermld, J. Hayder 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Red a, T. G. 
Wall. Mr. and Mrs. Bates and D. C. 
Black

3 NEW 
SPOONS

AT

25c Each
KITCHENER
(the silent)

The man the Empira 
looks to with con II-

_ LORD, FtBtiE*.
The Bull Dos of Um 

v Navy - who made Lb#
German paper'1 blockade 

a Joke.

THE DUKE OF 
CONNAUGHT

Our popular Governor-

2w# each.
These are great war 

souvenirs and are

"MADE IN CANADA”\

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan

Limited
'jeweler»

At the Sign of the Four 
Dials, Cor. Broad and 

View Sta.

AN ALL-STAR BILL
Performance at Pantagee Includes

Skilful Acrobatics.

A wonderful equlllbristlc act, including 
"The Slide for Life/' Is presented at the 
Pontages theatre this week by the Great 
Arm-sens. It is Without doubt one of the 
finest sets of its kind ever seen in this 
city. . Arnesene is a highly-developed 
acrobat, and performs his difficult hand 
balances with an ease which causes his 
audience to marvel. Last night be Intro
duced himself with a single hand stand 
ea a. spool, which rested on a vary small 

TBS'chalr balancing on an inch 
rope was a real treat. Arnesene held the 
audience breathless as he performed

stand ou. a w*lklng-ftlck. ,thf

CADETS’ANNUAL BALL
Event ts Take Place Next Tuesday

xZ Nish IdiMli Distin
guished Patrons.

The 112th Cadet Battalion has con
cluded mill arrangements for the dance 
to be held on Tuesday, April 6, in 
honor of "our boys at the front." The 
event will 1** under the distinguished 
patronage of HI* Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. Barnard, the 
Hon. Sir Rhhard McBride. K.C.M.G., 
and Lady McBride. Hon. Dr. H E. 
Yrnrng <6(t Mr* Toying, Cdïftftel Ogilvie, 
D.O.C., the Camosun Chapter, I.O.D.E.

Miss Thaln’s five-piece orchestra will 
supply the music, and Mro. Jenner has 
i" en entrusted witli the catering. The 
decorating is being done by Mis. Hun 
tngtnn and the rniïghlere of the Em
pire. who will carry this out with 
view to |Ac semi-military character of 
the occasion. Tickets may be obtained 
from Major R. Hamilton. Capts.' Gale 
and T. Taylor, Llouto, Devlo, Hodg- 
son, Fr.iKf-r sad Noble; Quart i 
King, Sergeants R. Foulkt-s and Terry, 
and from Terry’s drug store. Those 
wishing the necessary tickets may also 

cure these by telephoning to 5224, 
15WR, or 537, betw’een 10 and 12 a.m., 

7 and 9 p.m. The dance will take 
place^ In the High school building. „

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Books—
Food

To make good use of 
knowledge, one need* a 
strong body and a clear 
brain, largely a matter of 
right food.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

contains proper nutriment 
for building body and brain 
—for renewing the tissue 
cells that are exhausted 
daily by work and play.

Grape-Nuts food is made 
from wheat and barley— 
contains all their nutriment, 
including those vital min
eral salts found under the 
enter east, which are espe
cially necessary for the daily 
upkeep of nerves and brain.

“There's a Reason” foe
Grape-Nuts
MADE IN CANADA.

—sold by Grocers every
where.

Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Windsor, Ont

Victoria, Mardi an. -5 a in .'—An ocean 
storm area Is causing high winds and 
gules on the coast and the Strait of Fuca 
and rain has been gvneral, extending 
southward to California. The weather is 
mild Inland to Kootenay and Alberta and 
cold In Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 
gales, mostly easterly and août her ly, un- 
aettled and mild, with a ho we re.

Lower Mainland—Winds mostly easterly 
and eôutherly, unsettled and mild, with

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29 76; temperature, 

maximum .yesterday. 49; minimum, 46; 
wind, 4 miles E. ; rain, .24; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer, » te; tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday, 50; minimum, 
48; wind, 8 miles K.; rain, .98; weather, 
fair.

Entrance- Barometer, 16.74; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, GO; minimum. 
48; wind, 30 miles E.; rain, .S; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer. 26.72; tempera
ture maximum yesterday. II; minimum, 
44; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

Bartwnrvllle- - Barometer. 26.81; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 81; minimum. 
14; wlpd. calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Ha remeter. 36.18; tc 
per a ture. maximum yesterday. 84; mini- 

lum, 42; wind, calm; rain, .82; weather, 
rala.

Tateoah—Barometer, *.76; ,temperature, 
isxlmum yesterday. 62; minimum. 48; 

wind. 29 miles rain, .88; weather, rain. 
Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 26.62; tem- 
rrature. maximum yeeterday. M; mtfli- 
lum. 48; wind, 4 miles 8. K ; rain, Jl;

Seattle-Barometer. 26.84; temperature, 
laalmuea yesterday. 18; minimmn, 48; 

wind. 4 miles 8.; rain, .84; weather, rain.
■an Franoieco—Barometer. 38.8»; tem

perature. maximum yeeterday. 88; mlal- 
n. 12; wlad, 8 mllee 8.; rain, trace; 
ther, cloudy.

Peptic ten .
ouîlry ..’.

wen ton . 
Qu’Appelle

His excellent act was brought to a close 
with a sensational slide from the gallery 
to the stage cm his head on a flWtl Steel 
cable. Wearing a special helmet to pro
tect hie scalp, Arnesene took an aerial 
slide of about 35 feet, and he caused the 
audience beneath him no little anxiety 
as he glided rapidly along upside down 
The act was novel, and the wonderful 
equilibrist was given an ovation.

Besides the Great Arneeena. the Pan
tagee presents several other Jtars. In 
fact, the acts are all features, and the 
bill la one of the best provided by the 
vaudeville lieuse for a long time. There 
la no sketch this week, but a splendid

Herbert Lloyd, the Diamond King, gave 
weird and Intensely funny revue of 

vaudeville. His moving picture "film" of" 
scenes In Victoria commenced the fun 
and f..i t«l minutis the 1 'l.timmd King 
kept his audience In convulsions of laugh 
ter. Tt» manner in which he tossed from 
beneath his vest in quick succession two 
dozen "dickies" was astonishing. His 
Juggling, wutrks of magic. Impersonations 
of the rulers of the countries at war, and 
the many numerous uses his costumes 
Were put to were scream». The dewing 
girls who assist tliie Diamond King pre
sented several very attractive -dance*.

Tom and Stacie. Moore, In "The Dream 
Girl." scored a great lilt. The former 
has some clever Jokes and amusing dit 
ties and songs. Illustrating some of his 
songe. Miss Moore appears in elegant and 
appropriate gowns.

Home excellent impersonations of the 
rulers of the allies, great music leaders 
and other celebrities were given by Willie 
Zimmerman, who Is said to be tlie world's 
greatest mimic actor and entertainer. #lia 
Impersonation* of Oscar Hannnerstetn. 
the New York Impresario, and President 
Woodrow Wilson, of the United States, 
are remarkably good. The impersonator 
has made a close study of the facial es- 
prépétons of these men. and he makes Ills 
changes from one impersonation to an
other without any vexatious delay to the 
audience. His "mock battle" was a 
great success.

Max Welly am! Melissa Ten Eyck pre
sent an act of beautiful puses and new

An accordionist of no mean ability is 
medio, -who.- with his sweet*toned~ 

Ntrumeat. won a pi»c • in tlie liearts of 
the audience.

Hill's New PaV a motion pfc.tur'e fea
turing Willie Ritchie, is a screaming 
eotnedy. . I

THE HYPOCRITE
Strong Play Well At ted ant 

Staged at Princes» Theatre; 
Felton in Till# Role.

Well
Mise

....... - ..................18 4

....... ...................  28 64

................................. 38
Ottawa     38 ..
----UFCTt-.TTTImTTTSTT .T:....... M----------- ir

John .............................................  44
Halifax ...................................................... 18

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken I a. m., noon and * 

p. Monday:
Tempera tara.

Highest ............................................................  46.2
Lowest    48.6
Average .................................    47.8
Minimum on grass .............  48.4

Rain. .22 Inch.
Bright sunshine. 1 ueur 12 minutes. 
Uaaaral..alaxa.ul wcaibci . abpatenu

A strong play, well acted and well 
staged, la to be seen In "The Hypo
crite," at the Princess thrture this 
week. The first performance last 
night did not receive the patronage it 
deserved, there being many vacant 
seats in the house.

The sombreness of its deep, tragic 
emotionalism relieved by glints of 
rare humor and some very sweet sing
ing. the play contains nothing to of
fend the most artistic taste, and plenty 
to appeal to all the theatre-going pub
lic.

Miss Verna Felton, In the title role, 
Is a most consummate hypocrite of 
the amiig, puritanical type, and while 
her part hardly gives her scope enough 
in proportion to the others, it is 
nevertheless a most difficult one to 
portray convincingly, and makes a full 
demand upoi». her histrionic ability.

Some very powerful acting Is done 
by Riron Eagan as Oliver West and 
Miss Tyrna Ha in don as his wife, 
woman with a "past" and a victim of 
circumstances, has never been seen to 
better advantage. Irving Kennedy and 
Arthur Kenck, the latter as the vil
lain of the cast, take off the charar 
ter» allotted to them In their own in 
imitable style.

Miss Jean Patterson <Nellie West) 
and Charles Bennett tReggie Walton), 
are two Ingenuous young lovers, who 
succeed in investing their double-role 
(they are never seen apart) with an 
atmosphere of youth and happy, lire 
sponsible idealism delightfully re 
freshing in contrast to the gloomy en 
virons of the main plot.

Mrs. Allen, of course. Introduces a 
rich vein of humor into her delineation 
of the character of Aunt Martha, and 
Norman Pearce cannot help but make 
an excellent impreselon as the ath
letic parson. Chns. Connors ae a fa
mous oculist, la the . "deux ex ma
china" in the conventional restoration 
of husband to wife and the happy un
ravelling of the disordered threads of 
the plot, and while hie appearance le 
brief he nevertheless makes a hit.

Two wealthy bankers were on n fish
ing trip in the Highlands not long agpo. 
One suggested that they enter n little 
meeting church they chanced to come 

we In the course of their we 
Inge. They took their places in • rear 
peV, just ns the preacher had begun hie 

mon. He continued speaking for 
over an hour; so. ae If was getting late 

the afternoon, and the speaker show
ed no signs of stopping, the Usher men 

ran to get uneasy. At last, feeling 
that they could stay no longer, they 
arose and started out. At this point 
the pareea’e discoures was rut short- 
"Under the rtrcunarinncee." said he. 
grimly, "we will interrupt our remarks 
and take up the collection now.**

TRKFOU8SE GLOVES
IQ^... . 

Sasteu wear.

TItKFOUSSE GLOVES 
*X>R

EASTER WEAR.

*Btore Houret 8.10 a.m. to I p.e 
Saturday's Included.

Easter ’Millinery in Moder
ately Priced Assortments

In the selection of new Hats for Easter wear 
you will do well to investigate our attrac
tive collection of new styles. The' dis
play now is unusually interesting and re
plete. It embraces the very Iwtcat modes in 
types suitable for all occasions.
.Hats this season at #5, $7.50 to*$12.50 have 
received our sj>eeinl attention, the demand 
being for attractive styles at modest cost.
We have, however, our usual well assorted 
collection of better hats, among which are 
some new models from Palis that we re
ceived a few days ago.

A New Display 
ter_

These depict the popu
lar liigh-pleated aud 
roll styles, and come in 
plain white , and com
binations of white and 
Idack. The assortment 
is attractive, and in- 
eludea the daintiest 
Neckwear that we have 
ever offered at this low- 
price. See the showing 
in the department to
day.

. New Laces
Au interesting ship
ment of new laees is 
just to hand consisting 
of new patterns featur
ing shadow and deli
cate filmy effects in 
edging* and flouneings 
in—wMt«h—cream ami 
ecru, 2 «elles to 27 
inches wide, from 10<- 
t(M$2.50 a yard.

both insertions and 
edgings. U-j inches to 4 
inches A0 C to 25c » 
yard.

Paul Jones Middy Waists
Just Received

Those seeking distinctive styles in Middy Waists 
will appreciate the models now on display here. 
These come in white with colored collars aud cuffs, 
and also in khaki or navy "with white braid trim
ming. finished with emblems of a very unique char
acter-. Paul Jones Middies are correctly fashioned 
and are perfect-fitting. Prices $1.75, $2.00 anil 
$2.50. »
Middy Waists in white, made in straight style with 
navy, red or self collars. These have the name 
“Victoria” embroidered on the pocket. Very smart 
style, $2.00.

REMNANT DAY WEDNESDAY
Remnants and oddments of Silks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Lawns, Cretonnes and Curtaining* will 

be on sal# at half-price.

785 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1878
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

huSbud |
l hosami i

Mr. Saves, Lender, the traveler, told 
a good story In hie lecture on Belgium 
at the London Palladium. He arrived 
In Oetead by motor from Nleupert when 
the Germans were shelling -Oetend. A 
Belgian woman - 
been left In n d< 
evereome by grief and tear leaf the 
enemy should kill her h«abend.

■for, bagged Mr. Landor to 
awd ease him. The Belgian, pro- 
l ta welt an hour before blowing 
he heMgt that forma the only 
w of communication between the 

two low*. The valient woo dragged 
out of bod end brought back safely to 
hla Wife. who. said Mr. Lander, did not 
even any "Thank yowl" Bet the fol
lowing morning I ha wife selon lehed 
the rescuers by suggest tag that her

slclr husband should he lakes back 
again to the Germans. “He has, ' aha 
said, "been grumbling and moaning 
the whole night, and no one could get 
any eleep!"

officer In the Indien army writes 
"Up hero on the frontier, the 

ex-eoldters are entitled ta a 
email monthly pension. Aa a mean* of 
Identification when drawing thle they 
(have to make a flager-lmpreeelon on 

“A ease haa Juet feme to 
a men died and hla rela

tives preserved hla Anger In spirit, of 
wine. They continued drawing hie pen- 

far many yean after hie death, 
eventually the Indian government 
I suspicious of hla eatmerdlnary 

longevity, end discovered the rasa. 
Hew-a that for the wUy OrientalT"

GRAY HAIR
Dp. TrsmahVe Natural Hair Restorative 

$»«d aa directed Is *uaremised to raolOM 
grog hsf -
resided.

GRAND MILITARY DANCE
MILL HALL, MENZISS STRUT

MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1916
80-01108 ORCHESTRA

OCNTLKMCN, aies LADIES, SSv

Tickets for Sale at Lending Stereo and By Members sf Mm Bend. 

DANCING S TO E. BUFFET SUPPER



Toronto. March 36.—There ta nothing In 
thle talk about the Canadian Henley at 
8t Catharines being postponed bet s use 
of tha war,” emphatically declared Joseph 
Wright, of the Argonaut club, a member 
of the executive of the Canadian As*bcla-

poet pone Henley bo--Why should
^Ottawa wlM be

Why. lo postpone the re-have crews?

w-e-rawed at theForty or fifty McFnrtaad I» fillies a week*»

T.M. *JK Dated, Kavanagh sadvice near.
Wright

these earns baya. We want athlete# at

Molrtract Cooper's Cave McLaut. p. Dowd, e.ldo Is to ga Ban Francisco, Merck It -The open-Pechey'e appearance In Ike tkf on Ike MW Of Iks nuffif OHMa Wrlghk l b.; A. Wriaxt, r. f.;

and Seale wee called off shortly before-Wrlghk Fl H. George.
SOME SWIMMER. II o’clock this morning onley will go on. end we will hove Just as S •

la fact. I look 1 S
Frank Wood of Ike University, of 

four swim*
Mltchell, L t.*jL ____ | .

Umpire. Clawson.States thle eeaesn than ever before. Toronto recently The angry citiosi-
Totals it m oilce of the

WHITE WINEALBION CHICK ET MEETING. ships decided ht the Central T. M. C. be yelled, “what do you mean
EBOUIIIALT BUN CLUB. He won the M yards,A. pool.

IS# yards. MS yards and IS* yard* wayr Tdw
Cricket dub will hs held at i p. on The opening practice shoot of thsf 

season will be held on the rooming of 
Good Friday', commencing at IS a. nx 
at the deb’s traps. Admirals roe< 
Esquintait

back.
Thursday

Important best.street Selfishness Is that detestable vice which
U» 4rill forgive In others, and no one

dolphin.Beecher.ie wit.iout in himself.

night, at the Association hall.

WINNERS. [ 'ti ff [har m; local clubs will put Is hereby given that fhe E*qul-
In an application for a couple of the 
championship extent*, and as Vancou
ver held the provincial meet a year
ago. there la Just a chance that Vic- R. II. NUNN.

Coll- rtor.fôfla will ht awarfftff the champion
shIps this year.

President Hand and Secretary Cot
ter will come over from Vancouver for 
thta meeting, while delegates will also

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

wmm

‘wsr
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OLYMPIC CLUB TO OPEN SEASON
KELLY ARRIVES IN FE SHAPE

Practice Games to Start on 
- Friday ; Changes in Federal 
League Clubs

Arrangements were closed yesterday 
hy the Victoria baseball club for the 
opening of the practice season at the 
R«»yal Victoria park on Good Friday 
afternoon, when the Tacoma Olympics 
will meet the local Northwestern 
league squad. The necessity of whip
ping the team Into shape for the Col
ored Giant series which opens next 
Monday prompted the management to 
secure the Olympic club for the open
ing games. Manager Brooks, of the 
Olympic club, will bring along the 
same team that captured the semi- 
pro. championship of western Wash
ington last si/mmer.

This is the same cUih. that Tony 
Brottem graduated from, and the club 
boasts of one of the finest left-handed 
t aiders In semi-pro. company. The 
Olympics, will carry twelve men and 
Manager Brooks Is willing to wager a 
little coin that he can carry off both 
games from the Victoria club. The lo
cal team will have Just enough time to 
shake their traveling legs and get into 
the game against the Tacoma squad. 
Frank McHenry, the popular right
hander, Is billed lo pitch the opening 
game against the Olympics, while Earl 
Allen, a semi-pro. star, kill also be 
given a chance in a Victoria uniform.

Geo. Kelly was the only Victoria 
player to arrive on yesterday's boat 
from 'Frisco, McHVnry and M*nges

having decided to make the Jaunt by 
rail, while the Los Angeles squad will 
be here on Friday. Manager Nye Is 
expected In to-day or to-morrow, 
along with Lamb, House, Butler and 
H. Smith. Catcher Haworth and Friper 
will drift In to-morrow, while Infielder 
Rose and Out fielders Reid and Fosses 
will be here to-morrow from Beattie, 
tàutllflder Clément son reports to-mor-

A steam roller will be put on the 
outfield and InfieW to-day, and the 
fans will hardly know the park with 
the numerous little Improvements that 
hax'e been made. The stand will be 
touched up, while the playing field Is 
right now In tip-top shape.

President Gilmore of the Fédérais 
announces that Pitcher Fred tfjalken- 
burg will remain with the. Newark 
club, but thit Benney Kauff, outfielder, 
will play with the Brooklyn Federal».

former Pittsburg and New York 
American player, who had been hold
ing out for better terms, has signed a 
Newark con Not. The question of an 
exchange of managers, George Stovall 
and William Phillips between Kansas 
City and Newark, while under discus
sion, was not aet.'Sïd. It was said on 
good authority that Phillips would 
manage the Newarks and Stovall prob
ably would play first base under him, 
leaving an tuning for a new manager 
for Kansas City.

According to President Gilmore's 
statement-the playing season will be
gin on April 10. the date originally 
announced.

WERE SUSPENDED
Civic Service-and West Teams 

to Replay Last Week's Con
test; -Saturday’s Fixture

At the meeting of the Victoria Foot
ball association held 1af£ evening the 
following officers were elected to the 
local executive of the B. C. F. A., for 
next season: President, A. Munson 
secretary. Ivan Day; delegate. J F. 
Mes her. None of the officers elected 

- were present at the meeting, and it 
remain# to be seen whether they will 
accept the office# conferred on .them 
In their absence. W. J. Telfer- was 
elected as secretary and delegate to the 
R (’. F. A. to finish out the present 
e* a*«>n. ami dose up the business In 
Connection with the B. C. F. A.

latter In the evening a meeting of .the 
1"« al executive of the 'B. C. F. A. was 
held and Victoria West# protested the 
result of their game with the Civic 
Service on Wednesday last, when 
penalty wa# given by Referee Dougan 
In favor of the Wests, but afterwards 
withdrawn when the referee changed 
hi#-decision. This protest was not con
sidered by thé executive. It was de
cided, however, that Inasmuch as 
Referee Dougan had .been a registered 
player of the Civic Service Football 
club, an unintentional violation of 
clause IS of the constitution of the B. C. 
F. A. (which provides that “the referee 
In all m hate he# shall be neither a past 
nor present member of either compet
ing club") had taken place, and the 
executive had no alternative but to or
der the match replayed, at a date to be 
fixed later.

Robertson, of the Wests, and Whit
taker. qf the Thistles, were each sus
pended for one week, on account of 
their little mix-up on Saturday last.

The following gamee have been ar
ranged, via:

Saturday, April S.—Jacksons vs. The

•2ftivy. gromim grtmntfs.—
Dougan. #

C. P. R. vs. West Seniors, Beacon 
Hill. Referee. Miller.

Wests "A" vs. Civic Service, Central 
tari Referee, a uen.

Raster Monday, 5 p. m.—Thistles vs. 
Fifth Regiment, Beacon Hill (Lower.) 
Referee. Allen.

The annual nieehting of the R. C. 
F> A. will, be ..held nn. April KL gt the
Y. Mr-C - A. at 0 p. m.-----------------------------

The Victoria Football association will 
hold Its annual meeting for the election 
of officer# on Wednesday * at the Y.
Ç. A. »( il fh m.

JUNIOR CLUBS Tfl

Amateur Ball Teams Are Lin
ing Up Riayers for This' 

Season

Beacon lllll will be represented by 
both Junior and intermediate teams 
this season. Their Intermediate line
up will be composed of several mem
bers of last season's junior team who 
are not eligible, to play this senson 
through being over-age. They have 
also secured Wright, a star pitcher 
whose services were sought by a num
ber of clubs, and Mesher, who was the 
#tar performer of last season's Esqui
mau team. The following play e rs 
have been lined up: Hickey. Mc- 
Cluskey, Hey land. Wakeley, D. Slater, 
infielders; Alexander. Mesher, Irving, 
outfielders; Quinn. Ross and Living- 

MeKerhnle- and-] stone, - cateherw: P. NTater, f*y Pîittttp», 
Alec Strahh and l-efty Wright, pltvh-

Haley Jackson will endeavor to lead 
the Hill Juniors to another champion
ship this season. He has some of the 
best Junior talent lined up. Beaney 
Tubman will do the catching, Jackson 
will cover the Inltal sack, while other 
players are: H. Copas, R. <*opa*. 
Hunter, Castle, Art Irving, O. Yorke, 
Chungranes and Parfitt.

SOCCER MORNING.

President Dave Bain announced 
this morning that the Inter-City 
soccer fixture betw een Victoria and 
Vancouver will be played Friday 
morning at the Royal Athletic park, 
the game slartlng at eleven o'clock.

PROCTOR WINNER
OF ELKS' HANDICAP

Art. Proctor playing from TO behind

cap, defeating Don. Mackay In tin 
finals 250 to 232. Mackay bad a hand! 
cap of point» abovo-neratoh; ee-that 
'doctor had tp make, S2S pointa while 
his opponent chalked up 176. Proctor's 
finished play was the feature of thle 
content. Geo. H y mers le 
another billiard tournament at the 
club, and he expects to have fully as 
large an entry. Some of the dark 
horses who have shown in the past 
handicap will find themselves at a 
lower rating, while others will have 
their margins increased.

St James Snooker Jive last night de 
feated the Richardson team three 
games out of five, on the letter's tables. 
The wores .were:

St. James.

Ernie Watkins w ill again look after 
the affairs of the White Sv»x team, last 
year runners up in the Junior league 
race. This team will he seen in Inter
mediate company this season. Wat
kins can get excellent restilts out of 
the North Ward boys, and should make 

udoftdld -bid for the intermediate 
championship. He has the following 
boys underbill* wing: H. Curtis, J.

Dewitt ......................................... ... 93
Forton ...................... ... 49
Re hi ............................ ... 88
C’ollcott ...................... .. 93
Simpson .............................. ... 41

394
Rkhard »<>n#.

Retch ........................................... . 91
Mennanl .................... . ... 97
Orchard .........................»...;. ... 74
Sales.......................... ..................
Wills ...........................................

397

ALL-STAR TEAM
TO PLAY VANCOUVER

Victoria will send an All-Star inter
mediate basketball quintette to Van- 
couver on Good Friday to compete for 
the Intermediate basketball champion - 
ship of the province. Two -practice 
games will be played previous to the 
departure of the team. The latter has 
been selected as follows: C. Stewart 
and Gordon, guard#; J. Mackenzie 
(capt), centre; J. Dowd* art# F. Shand- 
ley, forwards. Spare men will lie, 
Percy Tull and Alla» Janas. •— - , - -

The team will play In the Congrega
tional uniform. * |

0. H. A OFHCML VISITS CAPITAL
Lester Patrick Says the Coast 

League Will Comb Prairie 
Leagues; Marty Walsh Dies

“Nothing has been done so far with 
regarda to the drafting of the aix N 
H. A. players by the Coast league.” 
staled Lester Patrick To the Times 
morning: “Frank BhaoghnSeey
the N. H. A. delegate to the. coast, and 
while a number of matters were talked 
over by the league delegatee, nothing 
was done. It will bft.Jiard- for the 
Coast league to choose It» players until 
the N. H. A. reserve list Is forwarded 
to the coast, and the P. C. H. A. teams 
will depend to a great extent upon the 
material developed by the western am
ateur teams. The quality of hockey 
played on the prairie was demonstrat
ed In the grand showing of Mackay. 
Cook and Stanley. In thé world's series.

â I feel that Victorians will feel 
proud of The club ftoST wIIT sport The 
local golors next season." *

Eddie Wetilaufer, the well known 
eastern amateur hockey official, visit
ed Victoria to-day upon his way home 
from the Panama-Pacific exposition. 
Mr. Wettlaufer Is traveling for a Ber
lin, Ont, shoe firm, and he Is enthusi

astic over the business outlook of the 
British VohmiAs capital. He states 
that the amateur hockey teams broke 
all records In the rut thle year, de
spite the war. In the first game of the 
O. H. A. finals at Toronto between 8t. 
Michaels and Victoria* 7.344 paid ad
mission, tha total gates mounting to 
16,111.76. In the second gamq the at 
tendance was 7,000, the gate totalling 
64,0*41. This Brat figure If the record 

eastern Canada at ahy hockey 
tch.

Mr. Wettlaufer believes that the O. 
H. A. will stand firm In their suspen
sion of the Victorias, who played 
against Melville In the Allan Cup 
games. He Mates that the Victorias 
were warned'by the O. H. A. not to 
challenge for the trophy because Mel
ville was playing Ineligible men.

Marty Walsh, one of the finest centre 
ice performers who ever wore the 
blades, passed away at Oravehhurst, 
Ont., the other day. Thf announce
ment of Walsh's death will be heard 
with sorrow amongst tha hockjy loving 
fans, as Walsh was a great favorite5" 
when he performed with the Ottawa 
Stanley cup team In 1911-12. rfe was 

.a Kingston boy and figured on the 
Queen's seven that won the Allan cup 
In 110». Walsh and Dubbie Kerr were 
great pals, the pair leading the N. H. 
A. In scoring In 1911.

SEATTLE BEATEN._______
BY SEMI-PRO. CLUB

Seattle, March 30 - Weak-armed 
pitching cost the Seattle Giants their 
first defeat of the season yesterday at 
Ihigdal* field, the Battersby and Smith 
club, * #eml-pro. aggregation, - beating 
Tealey Raymond'# squad • to 6 In 
ten-lnnlng game.

Incidentally the B. A S. outfit un
ravelled fheflrst triple play made lo 
the Rainier Valley baseball resort, and 
displayed something high class In the 
Catching line In Ike Kulman. a little 
fellow with a remarkable accurate and 
energetic throwing arm. Neither Haye* 
nor Wolfram for Raymond"# men un
covered anything spectacular in the 
way of yrtehlwg. lock of strength in 
the box being largely responsible for 
the leaguers' reverse.

]PROBABLE

MORAN SCORES K. 0.
OVER BOMB. WELLS

London. March 30-Frank M*ir*n. the 
AmericHii heavyweight, of Rittsburg, 
knocked out the English cnamplon, Bom
bardier Wells, in the tenth round, before 
4..VW spectator*. in the London opera 
house List night. The match* was for 
twenty rounds and a puree of 13 500.

In the first round '’Sfnran out-fought 
and out-generalied hie man. but In the 
■croud Well# #eeme<l to regain hie nerve,
and from Mien until the knock-out fought 
the cleaner and more scientific battle, al
though Moran's blows seemed to do the 
greater damage.

The second round went to Welts on 
points, in the third honors were even, 
but Wells had the. advantage In the 
fourth.

Again In the fifth Wells' superiority 
wa# marked, but Moran shaded Irhn In 
the sixth, and, before the eighth wa# over, 
Well#-appeared to be tired, while Moran 
was smiling and confident.

In the tenth Wells slipped, and Moran 
put a vicious right to the Jaw. which sent 
Welle sprawling on his back. He lay un
til the count of six and then roee un
steadily. As Welle got to his feet. Moran 
sent another lightning right to the Jaw 
and the Englishman took the count.

MORIN BEATEN.

Chicago, March 10.—Joe (’apron, 8t. 
Paul, defeated Charles Morin, Chicago, 
fifty to thirty-two In the first of the 
gamee to settle the tie for fifth place in 
the three cushion billiards champion
ship. The game went slaty-nine in
nings. Caprone high run was I; 
Morin’s I.

Thistle Football Club, probable winners of the Sir John Jackson Cup, who defeated Victoria West# 5 to 1 on 
Saturday. The Thistles have only lost one point in this competition to date, TraTTfil? a drawn match with the Jackson 
eleven. - The players front left to right are as follows J Inn»-* mgr.; M. Muir. K. Taylor. J. Whittaker. R. Cask le, J". 
iTdWllSn. B.'Shrimpton, J. NewlamK A. Duff, RM.; J. A'i.ims, Ur» .uim r, A Inglis, F. Brown, A. Muir, and j,' Walker. 
• r. usurer.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Plenty «I Lswrssss Material.

There win ha aay amount at lesrosee material floating around the Coast 
Miles this on miner. and Victoria will be able to boast of a real all-star collec
tion of gutted stick artists, when Manager Bose Johnson gathers his squad to
gether at the Royal Athletic Park In the near future. The fact that the West
minster club has decided te drop ont of the game means that at least fourteen 
high-class players will he looking for Jobe, while the Inability of the Eastern 
glut» te offer Coast players big money will beep the native eons on the Coast 
It should be a big season for lactoses, sad. properly handled the game will 
easily be nursed hack te Its former popularity.

Northwestern I sages Clubs Have Ne Ferme.
To the unlucky player who cannot hold a Job In the Northwestern league 

the out lank far ISIS Is not very bright. Thera are very few minor leagues In 
operation this season, and tha players who are lopped off the salary list will 
have to go back to the ordinary means of making a living, ^istdint Blewett'e 
clubs cannot carry more than fomteen players- twenty day» after the season 
opens, and HHe means that a fine old bunch at beads will be dropped Into the 
basket. Take the Victoria deb, for tastanoe, twenty-three men will report and 
at three only fourteen will he retained. Imagine what a bunch of athletes will 
feel the aie when the Coast league starts reducing, a process they must go 
through before the first of May.

Leeel Filet Dissevered Rose.
Looter Patrick claims the credit for discovering Art Roes' hockey playing 

abilities. ‘ Just ten winters ago. Roee was playing for Weetmeunt, end Patrick, 
who was even then a veteran, having played with the Brandon Stanley cup 
chasers, West mount and Wanderers, picked Arthur as a coming star. The 
Montreal expert* Dicky Boon, Jimmy S track# n. Me Robles, Stevenson and the 
rest, could not see Roe* and be came west, locating In Brandon. There he won 
his spur* and when kf went bach to Montreal a few years later he was a real 
topnotrber. He Is a lopnotcher to-day, but he cannot condition himself easily, 
and Is also finding that hockey Is Interfering with his bustnes* and for three 
reasons, and because ha la going to be married next month, ha ammmees hie 
reShWMent from the game, Roee has a sporting geods business in Montreal 
and is the Inventer of a hockey skate, so he aan worry along without IBs 
kudos he gets from engaging In the game.

Curtl#, Kerr, Menziex. Ledingham, 
Plow#, Purdy, l»amphere and others.

• White Sox Intermediate, who made a 
favorable showing in the Intermediate 
league last season, announce their In
tention of entering the Commercial 
league. They retain the majority of 
their last season's team, besides other 
■tar diamond performers.

It Is doubtful If Manager Simpson 
will succeed In re-organizing his North 
Ward baseball club. Willie Relcom 
will be seen in a Hawkins’ club uni
form, as will Ed. Hall, Aille McGregor, 
Les. Lane and “Peg" Led Ingham. 
Catcher Dinsdaie Is working In San 
Francisco, so only a few members of 
bis speedy club remain In the city.

Guy Martin Is making a effort to 
organize a team to represent the Van
couver Inland A. A., In the Junior 
league. He has obtained the services 
of Catcher Penny, Pitcher Jim Milne, 
Outfielders, John Milne, Roy Baker 
and -a number of other players.

CANUCK HENLEY
NEVER POSTPONED

LATEST FIGURES
WORLD’S SERIES

Although the official figure* were not 
available for the world's championship 
hockey series receipt*. It wa# 
dally announced that over 16,000 specta
tors took In the three games. The play
ers received SO per cent, of the receipt* 
after 12,500 had been deducted for the Ot- 
tawsa* travelling expenses, and the win
ners took the big end of this. Each of 
the champion Vancouver team will get 
approximately 1300 for his efforts in the 
big series, while the Ottawae will each 
draw down In the neighborhood of 
for their work.

•'Cyclone'’ Taylor was the champion 
goal-getter in the world"# series, as 
■cored seven himself. Barney' Stanley 
was next In line with six counters. Frank 
Nlghbor tied with Taylor in the matter 
of points by reason of hie unselfish meth
ods. He assisted in scoring ne le* II 
six goals, though he only registered I 
hlmsdf Taylor assisted In scoring thro# 
goals. Gerard led In t.-e matter of penal
ties during the series. Here are the « 
del figure» for scoring and penalties:

Individual Scoring.
Ola. A at* Pta

Taylor ........................................». 7 3
Nlghbor ........................................  « «

PATRIOTIC MEET WILL 
ESTABLISH NEW MARKS

Stanley ......................... »
Bros<1 bent .....................

................. -

Du*>rd ..........................
Malien ............................

Touts . ....................
Penal tie*

Agst.
Van.
T. M.
Off.

Gerard, Ottawa ......... 4 M
Haas. Ottaw .............. 4 IS
Mackay, Vancouver . . .
Cook. Vancouver ....
Broadb#nt, Ottawa ... • •
Darragh. Ottawa .... » »
Nlghbor. Vancouver .
Patrick, Vancouver ..
Taylor. Vancouver ...
•bare. Ottawa ....... 1 •

That Victoria’* auto drivers are 
taking chances In their practice spin# 
for the Good Friday Patriotic meet at 
the Willows may be Judged from the 
nuhierous narrow escapes that are daily 
features of the workouts at the Wil
low» track. Pete McQuade had a close 
■have when he piled Into V. Grant's 
Htuts on Sunday, both cars being badly- 
shaken. The recent rains have loosen
ed up the track and It is expected that 
new records will be hung up when the 
bike riders cut loose on Good Friday. 
The motorcycle entries to date are aa 
follows: Handbury, Miller, Market, 
Itayner, Whittier, Tubman. Denny, Car
michael, McQuade and Mlddieetadt, and 
several more riders are practicing daily, 
Among the automobile drivers who 
have entered for the races are R. Lus- 
tlg, Bert Krupp, Frank Cameron, I. R. 
Cameron, M. Wlghtman. C. Grant and 
J. Casey.

VICTORIA MAY BE 
GIVEN CHAMPIONSHIP

Annual Meeting of Swimming 
Association to Be Held 

-------- Saturday

Victoria will likely be awarded sev 
eral of the British Columbia swimming 
championships this season. On Thurs
day the annual meeting of the Y. M. 
C, A. club will be held, when the offi
cers for the year will be chosen. Fol
lowing this gathering, the B. <\ branch 
of the Canadian Amateur Swimming 
association will meet on Saturday

1*

TENDERS FOR POLfS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, April 12th, 1916, for 35 45-foot 
Pole* and 16 35-foot Poles, for the 
City Electric Light Department.

Specifications may be had at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must be ad
dressed and marked on the outside of 
envelope, "Tenders for Poles."

The lowest or any tend<* not neces
sarily ; accepted.

Victoria, B. C., March 2»th. 1915.
-------------r W. GALT;-------------------- 1---------------

City Purchasing Agent.

RE WESTERN MOTOR AND 8UP- 
FLŸ CO, LTD., IN LIQUIDATION:

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock at noon on 
Saturday, ttie 10th day of April. 1916, for 
the purchasa of the stock and office fur
niture of The Western Motor A Supply 
Co., Ltd., In Liquidation.

Goods and stock sheets may be seen at 
the office of the Company, corner of 
Vancouver end View streets, Victoria. 
B. C.

Tender* must be addressed to the Offi
cial Liquidator, W. Curtis Sampson, 1219 
Langley street. Victoria. B. C.

marked cheque for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
W. Curtis Sampson.

Such tenders will be submitted to a 
meeting of the creditors to be held at the 
Board of Trade Building. Victoria, 0. C, 
on Monday, the 12th day of April, 1915. 
at 11 o'clock In the forenoon.

The highest or any tender not hecee^ 
sarily accepted.

W. CVRTI8 SAMPSON.
Liquidator.

Victoria, B. C.. March 23. 1915.

attend from the different Vancouver 
affiliated club* The great strides that 
swimming has made In the last few 

the edast I* reflected In the 
Increased number of clubs and their 
heavy membership lists. Victoria 
holds the major |K>rtloq of the provin
cial titles and the local club may de
cide lo send at least one representative 
to the Panama-Pacific exposition to 
compete against fhe greatest swim
mers In the world.

Another swimming gala 'will lie held 
under the auspices of the Victoria La
dles' Swimming club next month. A 
handsome sum was realised for the 
charitable bodies at the last meet and 
It is expected that this success will be 
repeated.

GOSSIP

GIBBONS POSTS COIN
TO MEET M’FARLAND

Chicago. March 3S.—When Mike Olb- 
Hi* "the St. Paul phantom," packed 

hla toga and silently stole away for 
Havana last night to see the heavy
weight championship battle b4tw< 
Jack Johnson and Jess Willard, he left 
In the hands of Harry Molr. stal 

dec. * certified cheque for 66SS aa 
uraaee that he will make 146 pounds 
I battle Pnchey McFarland before

Thistles look good for the Jackson cup.
* A

Victoria # baseball squad starts training 

AAA
Phlhnore starred for the Thistles 

against the Wests.
A A ♦

Bob Wliyte worked hard for the Green 
Shirts.

AAA 
Fifth Regiment surprised the Jacksons 

at Beacon Hill.
* * Sr

The soldiers held the double champions

A * ♦
Kelly will be In goo I shape when 

reports here.
* * *

C. P. R. a»e now third In the Jackson 
cup series. /

* * A 
Johnny Howard will be a favorite with

the Victoria lacreese fans.
A *

Archie *lr Is playing nice football for 
the Thistles.

* » *
Grover has been showing fine hitting 

ability In the practice games at Seattle.
AAA

He will report te the Victoria club this
week.

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p m.. Tuesday. April 

1946 for the*following Water meter*:
#-l In
10—11 In.
12-2 In.
6-3 in.
1-4 In

Specification# m«*v h> nt the office
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tenders must b* nddrc*#c<T. and m»*- 
ed on the outside of -the envelope: "Tend
er* for Water M-fer# ” Rscb Voder 
must be accompanied bv a marked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City

Tho lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W GALT,
CStv Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. R C . March 6th. 191$.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMRLT.

In th. Estât» ef Willilm T.mpl.min, 
Deceased.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the
late the. Uomira tile WUph» TfmPiejWh. 
of thé City of Victoria, British Columbia, 
who died on or about the 15th day of 
November. 1914. at Victoria, made hi* 
will, h-aring dat * the 15th day of June. 
1914 anti the wald will contained the f<>i- 
lowing bequest: *Tu Robert Dunn. Ben 
C. NlcVola# and Hugh R Mi Intyre, all 
employer*, two, thousand f2,000) dollar* 
each. To cacti other regular employee of

HEAVY SLUGGING
FEATURES GAME

Philadelphie. March M -Chart*
While, the Chlca«o lightweight col- ^ ltory out yonrwlf.

nuiummawn a* a re- y*ur' aakad the »dUar. "Of i 
milt of hla all-round victory here lest did," replied the angry rltlae*.

the Times Printing anti Publishing Co., 
who has be»-n one year or over In ser
vice, Including printer*, pressmen, stereo- 
1yp««r*. photo-engravers, telegrapher*, re
porter*. janitor*, elevator men and news
paper carriers aid office men and wo-' 
m«n, a aura equivalent In each, case to 
four weeks' salary

AND FURTHER TAKE SOTICK that 
all persons claiming under the said will 
hy reason of the hereinbefore recited 
clause thereof are required to come In 
and prove their claim before the 16th day 
of May. 1915. All such claim# #hal| be 
filed with the Registrar of this Court at 
Victoria. B. C., before the said 16th day 
of Mav. 1915, a Ad the *akl claim* may bv 
filed and made by the claimant entering 
an appearance In the said Court and 
Registry to the originating summon* i*- 
*ued In the above e*tate by the **bl 
Court, and bearing date the 24th day of 
February. 1915.

This notice Is published by direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Ju*(lvc Gregory In 
the matter of the. eéld originating ium-^

Dated thle 19th day of March. 1918. 
RICHARD L. DItl’RY. JOSHVA KING- 

HAM and ALEXANDER B. FRASER.
By JACKSON A BAKER,

Their Solicitors.

BASEBALL SQUAD
STARTS PRACTICE

Victoria's complete training ros
ter for ttye- 1915 season was given 
out by the management this morn
ing, as follows: —

Catchers—Grindle. Haworth, and 
Piper.

Pitchers — McHenry, House. 
Raleigh, Hanson, Grimes, H. 
Smith, and Allen.

Inflelders— Kelly, Nye, Butler, 
Msngee. Lamb, and Grover.

Outfielder»—Kay lor. Reid, Rose, 
Fossae, Shaw, and Clement son.

This gives a total of twenty-two 
men, but the squad will be cut 
down to fifteen before the end of 
the first weak. Two catcher* five 
pitchers, four in fielders, and three 
outfielders will bo carried, four
teen being tho league limit after 
May 16.

OFENE* POSTPONED.

Into tbs

your fool paper prints It 
head at Public Improvement*”

538965

313^
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aîTfiis
Small Poultry Farm

Tolmie Avenue
On One and Halt Mile Circle.

HALF ACRE
Ot Excellent Boll, AH Fenced.

5 Roomed House
_ Not Quite Finished Inside.

4 CHICKEN HOUSES 
Owner leaving for Old Country"** 

at a flacrlflcs.. .

Price Only $1750
Small ca*h payment and. balance 
In monthly, quarterly or half 
yearly péfmtnts to suit pur-

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

/ STEAMING FROM AUSTRALIA TO VICTORIA

S. A, BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street

FOR SALE
FAIRFIELD—1|" etory houee. I ™«>l. 

run «lie.! lot. on paved street. bet-
anew on mortgage __ _

PORTAGE AND DYflARV HT—1 lot. 
six? will accept any reasonable
off'r, on term».

TO RENT.
1021 Mawin Ht.. 3 rooms ............. B4.W
11 impplln ltd . 5 rooms, furnished ISOO
1848 Acton 8t.. 7 rooms, new ................ 30 00
l*i ‘ Olive Rt . Fairfield. 6 rooms, 

wtrtrtlr modern ...... .rr-r.r.v
S9-ti Blanchard. « nxmis ........................ 1*» w
pmigUfl ltd . Victoria West.,4 rooms.

bungalow, basement, etc ................ 1G-<W
Çliaucer St.. 5 room*, modern ............  12 60

STEVEDORING COMPANY 
ABSORBS M’CABE FIRM

Oregon Stevedoring Company 
Takes Over Business of 

x Portland Company

____iWUs, -March-AflL-rr A»_a.XMIUjl JBÎ .Mz
g,>tint Ions conducted by Captain J. 8. 
Llibaun. president of the International 
IKtev adoring .Company, the liôïJIas 
corporation of the Victoria and X an- 
ciiuvor gtev^iortss Company In Bilt- 
lah Columbia, and the Washington 
fltevedorn I’ompuny. operating at Be 
attle and ot£er I’uget fe\»und ports, the 
business of the McCabe CompanV at 
IVirtland has been taken over by the 
Oregon Stevedoring Company, be
ginning April 1$.

Captain Olbeon has Juat closed the 
details for the transaction which has 
boon under negotiation for some weeks 
but was held up because of the strike 
ut British Columbia ports and Seattle. 
William McCabe, president and man- 
Hger of the MvCahe Company, remains 
a stockholder In the new company and 
wifi give thf business his attention for 
a time, although Captain E. C. Oen- 
oraut, the well-known Seattle under
writer. will manage the Portland com
pany. _ _____

LOOK FOR BODIES OF
DROWNED FISHERMEN

San Lui» Obispo. Cal., MaW-h W.— 
S mhlng parties were out to-day 
limiting for the bodies of four men 
who were drowned at the entrance to 
Morrow Bay yesterday when their 
hahing launch, the Sweetheart, was 
swamped. The dead are. James De* 
VAUll. John Murphy and Dave Conkey, 
of Morrow, and Elmo Todd, of Cres- 

The launch, returning from a 
fishing trip, was seen from shore, ap
parently disabled, drifting Into the 
.breakers.

HELD AT ACAPULCO
Will Not Leave There Until 

April 15; Congestion 
of Shipping

once again expectations»the eevîy 
arrivai of- the British tramp freighter 
BpSbm h«'< c atilras According
to telegraphb'"advices ripçêfvéd bÿ R'
W. Davenport J who i> acting as lo^flL 
agent for the vessel, the Epsom put 
into Acapûieo, Mexico, for coal and ex
tensive repairs. anTr'jwlll not leave 
there until April If. This will delay 
her arrival at Victoria until about the 
last of the month at least.

The Epsom is bringing a cargo of 
steel rods and rails from Sydney. 
Cape Breton. She was wrecked at Car
rera Point. Straits of Magellan, on 
August 9 last, end It Is to repair some 
of the damage done then that she is 
being held at Acapulco. It Is probable 
that when she does finally reach JK1* 
port she will go into drydock at Es
quimau to be given a thorough over
hauling.

Strike Delays Shipping.
Owing to the congestion of shipping 

at Liverpool, due to the dock strike 
there more than anything else, the dis 
patch of the Blue Funnel liner Cal 
chas to the North Pacific coast ha 
t>een delayed Her original schedule 
called for departure from Liverpool 
last Thursday. UuUu she only arrived 
In the Mersey on March 21. it was Im
possible for her to clear outward on 
that date. It Is expected that the Cal
ebs* will put to sea on April 1.

Information of an accident to the 
tra ns-Pacific Blue Funnel liner Ixlon 
has. been received by H. B. iMvenport. 
The Ixlon dropped one of her propel 
lors when entering Hongkong harbor 
on her last outward trip from Victoria. 
Divers were sent down to recover It. 
It Is not known whether the ship has 
been delayed in oonaequence or not. 
She is now due at Kobe on her way 
here via Yokohama.

Mr. Davenport has also l»*en In
formed that the British steamer Royai 
Prince, Captain Coull, did not sail from 
Yokohama for Victoria until yester-

LEGAL QUESTIOICARISES 
OVER BARQUE A. LEIGH

Seattle. March 30.—Whether the law 
will subject the seamew who shipped 
aboard the British barque Alice A. 
Leigh before the outbreak of hostilities 

Tn Europe, to face the perils of a voy
age to the United Kingdom. Is the 
question which will have to be decided 
by Federal Judge Keterer.

The barque arrived at this port re
cently and loaded a cargo of wheat. 
She was about to sail for England, 
w here her home port Is /located, when 
libeled by A. B. Bohle and other sea
men. who sought their wages.

T^e barque’s master resisted the 
libel on the ground that the seamen 
were not entitled to their pay until 
they returned to the vessel’s home port.

Jay C. Allen, proctor for the libel
ants, opposing a motion of Judge Bogle 
that the case be dismissed for the 
reason that the barque was a foreign 
vessel and that the court was without 
jurisdiction to dispose of the case, con
tended that the court had Jurisdiction 
and to hold othèrw^ée would be forcing 
the seamen to return to England In a 
vessel carrying contraband goods. - 

Judge Bogle, however,1 pressed his 
motion to dismiss the case, arguing 
that the British consul at Seattle and 
not the federal court had jurisdiction 
of the vessel under the court’s own 
rules. ».

Judge Neterer. sfter taking the 
papers In the case, promised to render 
a decision In the near future.

V1CTOWTÀ DAILY TIMES, TUKSbAY^JIARCHSO^JglS

■EURAltIA SETTLED 
- IB IB LUNGS

■e Reiki Free Tlw Ms Until 
She Teeà “FriH-n-thrie"

Campbellville, Ont, May 6, ISIS.
*T cannot speak too highly of 

"Fruli-a-lives." For over thirty y tors, 
I have suffered from chronic Neuralgia 
and Constipation, experiencing untold 
agony. The Neuralgia settled In my 
I pngs and I took bottles of medicine, 
without relief. The doctor told me I 
would not get better* but "Frult-a- 
ttvW proved that the doctor waa 
wrong by giving mt quick relief and 
finally and completely coring me.

Would not hâve my present-health 
If ft were not for “Frult-a-tfves" and 
I am glad of this opportunity of giving 
you this letter about "such a splendid 
remedy as "Fruit-a-tivee.”

MRS. NATHAN DUNN. 
50c a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA LINER NIAGARA

Is due here on April 10.

QUADRA BACK FROM 
ELEVEN WEEKS’ TRIP

Dominion Lighthouse Tender 
Tied Up Yesterday; Had 

Stormy Cruise

COMPLICATIONS OVER 
SALVING OF ASAMA

Sea Rover May Be Violating Ü. 
S. Neutrality by Going 

to Rescue

The young couple l ad Just moved into 
a new house, ami they stood surveying 
the situation. "I wish." said she. “that 
this carpet was velvet.” "I don’t.” re
sponded the husband unfeelingly. "I wish 
it was down."

Returned from an eleven w'eek*’ 
cruise In Northern British Columbia 
waters, the iMminion lighthouse tender 
Quadra. Captain Le Blanc, tied up at 
the Government docks In the Inner 
harbor yesterday afternoon et 4.SO 
o’clock. On this trip the Quadra did 
an unusual atnount of work In over
hauling aide lo navigation along the

Some very heavy gales were 
countered by the Quadra and. until 
about ten days ago, she beat her way 
along In almost continual dirty, 
stormy weather. The tender was 
storm-bound for a week or so off 
White Rocks, Mllbank Sound, i 
•he was attempting to put the new 
acetylene gas beacon Into commission 
This was on the northbound voyage 
and so rough was the weather, she had 
tb abandon the task until her return 
homeward Iwtund. Then Captain l*e 
Blanc took advantage of a line spell, 
slipped In and succeeded in charging 
the beacon after less than half a day’s 
labor, thereby accomplishing a feat 
which has baffled the marine authori
ties for the past six months. Exposed 
to the open sea through the MJIbank 
Sound. White Rocks Is one of the 
bleakest, stormiest spots known to 
mariners on the entire coast line and 
the effort lo establish the light there 
has been the cause of more trouble and 
delay than the department has had 
with any other similar »hi.

This wti* the- mbst Important 
achievement of the Quadra on this 
trip, but It was not by any means the 
only difficult Job she tackled. 1» ad
dition to anchoring aparbuoys In Por
poise harbor, constructing two day 
beacons on the Skeena and one on 
Dillon Rock, fellushartie Bay. landing 
a lighthouse keeper at Holland Point 
and other routine work, ahe set up a 
derrick forty-six feet, high at the 
laingera lighthouse. Queen Charlotte 
Islands.

The Quadra Is now blowing down 
her boilers, undergoing minor repairs 
and being refitted, and will be ready 
to go out again In about • week’s 
time. It is expected.

The lighthouse tender Este van, Capt. 
Barnes, is due to leave port to-mor
row to overhaul all buoys and beacons 
in the Gulf of Georgia, proceeding as 
far north as the Seymour Narrows.

ADVICES RECEIYEB 
BN LINER NIAGARA

Canadian Australian Steam
ship Due April 10; Awa Maru 

Coming To-night

IT COSTS NO MORE
T» Ttwtsl (W. Utf ;>•

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
_ Vis Prince Rupert

To Eastern destinations, and Includes meals and berth on the
G. T. P. 8.8. “PRINCE GEORGE”

Leave Victoria 10 a.m. Monday»
Direst connection it Prince Rupert with O. T. P ‘train, jj 
Bruit hers Fort Fraser, Prince Oorge. Edmonton, Saskatoon. Begins, win 

ntpeg, Toronto and Montreal. EL?.
Standard Bleeping Care. Dining Cars Serving All Meals. Majeatlc Mountain

..  ____ __ Bee nary.___________________________________ _
P.wnpr and Ticket Ament. 806 WhSrf HI. Tel. 124?

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES

Ban Francisco. March 30 —To deter 
mine whether the red stack tug Bra 
Royer would be violating neutrality 
laws of the. United States In salving 
the Japanese cruiser Asama. wrecked 
off Turtle Bay. on the west coast of 
Mexico. Collector of the Port J. O. 
iNiviB. to-day wired Secretary of State 
Bryan full particulars of the Sea 
Rover's trip from Ban Francisco.

Meanwhile Davis has ordered the Sea 
Rover and two Petersen l*arges with 
her to be held In Monterey Bay. pend
ing Instructions from Washington.

The flea Hover left San Franctaro 
several days ago towing the two barges 
and was later met outside the heads 
by the Japanese cruiser l’hitose, ac
cording to reports received by Collector 
Davis from Monterey. The cruiser put 
Into Monterey Bay when one of the 
barges sprung a leak and the salvaging 
trip was halted.

The coast guard cutter McCulloch 
.was-sent to Mopterey Bay to prevent 
fa breach of neutrality on the part of 
the Chltose, and it was on reports from 
the McCulloch that Davie instituted an 
investigation and ordered the Sea 
Rover held.

Chased By Submarine. 
Philadelphia. March 30. —A story of 

how he had been pursued for miles by 
German submarine was told by 

Veptaln Tholandeen. of the Danish 
steamship Paris, which arrived here 
yesterday. The Paris came from 
Komo to load for Copenhagen.

’ While off Ixowestoft, Eng . in the 
North flea, a German submarine was 
Mighted." said Captain Tholandsen. 
-For miles ahe pursued the Paris, 
which put on a full head of steam. It 
was not until a British torpedo boat 
came to the rescue that the Germap 
under-sea craft gave up the chase."

Captain Tholandsen said all through 
the chase the Danish flag wse flying 
from the mast of the Parts. Many float
ing mines were also sighted.

Tickets will be sold between all points on the R A N. Ry. at fqre 
and one-fifth for the return. ^Tickets on sale April 1. 2. i. 4 and 9^ to 
mainline points and lo other points a# shown below.

To points on Lake Cowlchan Branch on sale March $1 5hd April I. 
Final return April 7. \

To points on Port Albernt Branch, on sale March 31. April ... April v. 
Final return April 6. v ,, . ... ,

To points on Courtenay Branch, on sale April 1. and April 8 1 Inal
return April 7. _ . „

Tickets on sale at E. A N. Ry. depot, «tore street, half an hour 
previous to train’s departure.

For rates, etc., phone 1684 and 174.

L. D. CHETHAM

—

.,4*

District Passenger Agent

Telegraphic advices were received t®- 
day. stating that the Canadian-Aus
tralian liner Niagara « leered Aùekland. 
N. Z., en route to Victoria on March 
IS. and Ih due to arrive here on April 
10. She has $2 tons of freight to dis
charge at this port.

Awa Maru To-morrow.
The Nippon Yuseii Kalsha liner Awa 

Muru. Captain Horl. will reach quar
antine at about » o’clock to-pight. If 
there be no unexpected delay, and will 
come to berth at the outer dock* first 
thing to-morr«iw morning. The Jap
anese ship has 750 tons of freight to 
discharge here and will disembark a 
party of 138 Japanese tourists,who are 
returning to the coast after sending 
several month* at home.

Shidsuoku Friday. ... r ■ ■ —
W. R. Dale, agent for the Nippon 

Yusen Kal*ha, received a wire!!*** mes
sage tu-jday from Captain Degurhl of 
the*8hldsunka Maru. confirming the 
report that the- Shidauoka -Maru will 
arrive on Friday. Captain Deguchl ex
pects to reach quarantine In time to 
obtain pratique on Friday.

Treasure on Persia 
8an Francisco. March 28.-Treasure 

and raw silk worth more than tt.WO.WO 
made the little Pacific Mall steamer 
Persia a valuable arrival in port this 
morning from Hongkong via ports of 
vail Besides a full cargo of Phttttp- 
plne hemp and cigars and variou* other 
products of the orient, the Persia had 
on board 213 passengers.

Latest charters announced at this 
poit include: British hsrque Invere*k. 
1.2$7 tons; wheat, from Columbia river 
to United Kingdom or continent. S7s. 
•d.; by Balfour. Guthrie A Cq. (re-let.)

Northern Pacific Railway
In Connertlon With

TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SAILINGS

8. •Metsgama” from 8t. John......................................................................... ' Anrîi m
8 "Philadelphia" from New York .................................................................
8. “Transylvania" from New York ....... ............................................... . *•* ., ..
8 "Arabic" from New York ....................................................................*• *
8. "Ht. I«ouis" from New York............ ..................................................... . Ap‘1 -
S. "Northland" from Portland. Me April 17

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
Master

.Httl .......
it on ....

• IVgachl

flteemer

Aws Maru_ ..........
Fhtdsuoka Maru...
Machaon...................
Niagara...................»
Mexico Maru...v*
Bn'H'fator.................
Ixlon.......................
Chicago Maru.......
Aki Mam................
Ruenadv..•ntura.... 
Cin*'1* Maru
CSlChSB......................
M'k'irw.....................
Talthybtue..............

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
dottle Msrtf. R P.nunst. H’gk’g.Aprll Î
Titan. Dodwell. Hongkong ............April 11
Awa Maru. O N.. Hongkong .... April I 
Shldsuoka Maru. O N, Hongkong April 18

.Roll* ............
.-Kobvash* 
..Netherton ..
•Stout .........
. Horl ............
..Fltxslmmons 
..Snrega .........
!.Phillips'".......
..Cullum .......

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonnsg* Agente

tWIS Canadian Northern..
.... 1848Q Northern.................

.. 4 W O. Northern ...........
....... 4.2TT Dodwell A Co....... •*'

... 7.SMC. P R..........................
. .. 1.848 R. P Rithet................
. .. 2.4» Ralfour Outhrls.......

. 6.5«l Dodwell A Co............
... 3.84* R. P Rithet................
... 4.008 0. Northern.................

lato R w oreer................
3.840 R. P Itlthel............
4.27$ .nod well A Co--------
4HI C P R.......

'xL
From Due

. Sydney.C.B. May 1 
Hongkong. .Mar. IS. 
Hongkong April 3 

.. Liverpool . April 8 
• Bydney .... April 8 

■ Hongkong. April 10 
... Liverpool . April 1$
. Hongkong. April 16 
...H'uighong. (April 17 

Hongkong.'April tt 
New York. Ani^l S 

...Hongkong . May 1 

...Liverpool . May 3 

..Sydney '

DIRECT SERVICE FROM
ST. JOHN TO HAVANA

Ht John. N B. Msrrh XX-Arr.n». 
monts I eve been mad# for a dirent .team- 
er eerrh-r between *t. John and Havana, 
Cliba. by the Mueeon Une The lirai 
.alllne will be from 8t. John on April 15 
and » and May U.

Hate lTlmeHtlTlnH,HtlTtma HtITtmeHt

rn ' » ..................—........................... .. ;
6.523 Dodwell A Co......................Liverpool

SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American eehoon*r. from 

Baloverry, Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia.

Expansion! American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
Prem Northern Ports

rrinoe John. O T P.. 0 Charlott-a M»r 11 
Prince George, O.T.P P Rupert April t 

i Msqulnna. 8^*<way .......April S

Tee*.

iTtnee. ----- - f ^
For Northern Porte

prier* John, ^„ tnhn O T P.. Q- Charlottes.Mar. SI S^p O lV P. Ruprrl Apm 1 
princes* Msqutnns. Skagway .......April 8

For Wool Coast
April 1Tees. Clayoquot

From West Coast
Ctayoqudt ........................

From Son F re ne l ace
Governor. Pacific Coast .............. .
Preaidenl. Pacific Coast ..............

For San Freneleoo
Pre*i,|,M,t. Pacific Coaat ............
Governor,- Pacific Coast - .i r. »»»w

For Cemex
Charmer, C P R. ........................

For Rivers Inlet.
Chelphshi. Union Bteamshlp Co.

..April «

..April 6 
..April 1Î

..April 7

FERRY SERVICES
For Vancouver

prince## Victoria leaves 1«5 pm. dally. 

Prince## Mary leevee 11.6 p. m- d*11»

Few* Vnncawsar.....
grinça*# Adelaide arrives U1 P"> dlllir' 

IVinceaa Alice arrive» «.» a. m. dally.

For Seattle -
Princes» Adelaide leaves 5.36 p it

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrive» 1.86 pm.

r> rm rtn—in
'SoïÜTkK. 16 a. m. except Sunday.

From Pert Angelos
Sol Due, 8 a. m. except Sunday.

TIDE TABLES.

March.

Ih. m. ft.|h. m. ft|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

1 ....... 3:28 7.5 IN 131 11:54 8.4 21 06 LI
3:43 7.7 8 11 $ 4 14 :84 8 1 81:43 1Î
4:02 1 8 io n 4 6 15 :57 7.7 31 10 4 1
4:31 8 1 11 10 31 17 16 7.3 22:58 8 0
4:46 14 1! 06 3 1 18:4» 4.8 a 36 6.0
1.11 *<i 13 :6» 2 6
R 40 1 » 14 0C 2 .1 U -M Üa 6 64 8 6
6:24 9 0 16 10 1.7

i6
h .....
tt .......
13 ...a.
14 .......

6:42 8.8
8 18 8.4

17:16 1.8 
11:06 2 1

S 46 6 1 7:66 7.7 16:56 8 0 11:56 2 4
3:867.8 7:46 6 8 1216 7.8 13 42 2 8
3:08 7.8 8.18 6 0 13 » 7.6 20:23 3.6
2 48 7.6 8:61 5.2 14:26 7.5 30 5» 4.0
2:81 7.7 8 28 4.5 ld,:24 7.3 21:31 4.7

17 !.'• 3:10 7.8 18:08 3 » 16 28 7 6 23:06 6.4
3:36 8 6 16:51 18 17:44 « 8 ** *1
1:57 8.1 11 40 3.1
4:06 8 1 12:30 3.1
J:S7 «Î 13:22 8.6
3-46 S 3 14:16 2 8
4:14 IS:» t.8
4:48 8 4 1C 06 2.8
5:24 6.2 16:87 18
3 36 7 8 17:11 II
3:23 7.4 6:10 7.1 10:56 7.1 11 30 18
1:45 7.3 6 54 6 2 12:12 7.5 18:14 105 11:48 7.4 7:46 5 3 13 18 7 6 1» 56 3 4
2 .06 7 6 * 24 4.1 14:22 7 6 30 86 4 6

It ....... 2:31 7.8 8:0» 3.1 | 18:27 7.5 31.14 4.7

STEAMSHIP ABANDONED
Ne Hape af Fleeting General Fnab.#, 

Which le en Reehe OF 8nn 
Francisco.

flan Franclaco. March H.—All hope 
of floating the steamship General 
Frtsbie. which ran on a rock off the 
exposition grounds last night until 
high tide, have been abandoned, ac
cording to an announcement made at 
7 o’clock this morning by A. T. Hatch 
vice-president of the Montlccllo Steam 
ship Company, the concern owning 
the Frtsbie High tide will be at 11 
o'clock.

When ahe struck, the Frlsble was 
loaded with 200 orphan children from 
Vallejo, and many other persmne were 
on board. All were taken safely off 
the boat.

LUMBER BEING LOADED
Portland. Ore. March J6-l.un.ber car

rier. In the river loading or g-ttlng ready 
to take on «-argoee for offshore port» will 

, with an aggregate of about ie.U0»- 
„ feet of I lie produft. It will be the 
greatest quantity of the material to 
*t*t afloat for

The time ueed I» *-mcwtc 
th« 138th meridian weat. tt la counted 
from 8 to 14 hour», from midnight tc mid
night The figure» for height serve to ,— 
dlatlngulah h‘_eh w»ter_ frem Jowjrflttc. i.csn,»»

da,,y «Méü s..»
t-d,. Vises or fall» continuoualy during two 
wcceeslve tidal p-rtoda without turning.

The height l* '« f**1 *nd tenth» of a 
-oat, above thr u\ rag Lv.-I of tower tow 
water.

distant porta. In like
eruxi. »»«« >•» ................... . _
Ttie first cargo of the fleet now hero 

will go out oir the Japnne». eteanier 
Asumaaan Maru. which will finish load 
In* at Westport for Shanghai Hit* after 
noon. Bhe I» one of the freighter» be 
Inn*»"» t» Mi taut A Vo. Her cargo will

The Norwegian
Thor loading Wcaiport. and th»
harquentine John V Meyer, st Taïhhîtm. 
will he reedy to leave for Quebec the 
middle of next week. The Ttior will have 
aboard 3.788.W feel, aiui the John C. 
Meyer 1.MI.P» f»<*t The ateamer will tow 
ttie berquentine down the coaat and 

, , througli the Panama canal. Tlv1 Brltlal 
act.ooner l>avW Evana la Itiadlng a cargo 
of lumber at the Inman-Pouteen mill for 
Japan Her cargo will comprise about 

l#«4. lo the neighborhood of 
uiw.*— f«*r‘ will he take* out by the 
American ech«ioner» Mab.d Gal?, and X’lr 
glnla. The former will *«> to Auatralla 
and ttie IstUY to the v ' of South

SHIPPING
INTELUGENCt

I.owret ltaf.ee via AM Unas

BEST OP TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAIN 

SERVICE
To ths East. •

3—DAILY TRAINS—3
Through Pullman draw ingroom ateeplng car» 

Observation-library « ar. dlhing '<*T'an«t coarhea.
SERVICE OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY 

For througti rate» and reservation» «all on or »d

E. E BLACKWOOD.
General Agent. Northern Pacific By .

1234 Government St. phone 4M
A. D. CHARLTON. A O P A 

Portland, Ore.

p. m.: atr. Admiral Wataon. south
bound. st 8 p. m.

Ketchikan. March 27—flailed: Sir. 
Alameda, southbound, at 8 p. m.; atr. 
Northwestern, northboun l. al 6 a. m.

Ketchikan. March 28.—Arrived: BgeL 
Daahlng Wave. In tow of tug Pioneer, 
from Beattie, al 1.36 a. nv. and proceed
ed tor Taku.

Balboa. March 28— Sailed. Str. 
Cricket, from Bellingham, for New
York.

Honolulu. March 28—Arrived, fltr. 
Dakotan, from Seattle.

Norfolk. March 28.—Arrived: Str. 
Batwford. from Portland. Ore., and sall- 

for l»ndon ; str. Strathspey, from 
flan Francisco.

Vancouver, B. C., March 2S.—Ar 
rived: Str. Titan, from Seattle, via 
Vktorta. B. C. Sailed: Str. Tallev. for 
San Francisco.

Port Angeles. March 2$.—Arrived 
Str. Corduvg. from Tacoma, vis Na
naimo. B. C.

Blaine. March 28.-Sailed: flehr. Pre 
mler, for Behring See.

Port Townsend. March 28.—Passed 
In: Str. Alamrda. tor Seattle, at 4 p 

atr. President, for Seattle, it 8.40 
p. m. Psased out. Bge Harvester, in 
tow of tug A. R. Carpenter, ai 5.S6 
p. m.

Port Ludlow, March 28.—Sailed: Str. 
Norite City, for Seattle.

Everett. March 20.—Hailed Rk. Wm 
T. Lewis, for Vnlteil Kingdom.

Tacoma. March 28.—Arrived: .Str. 
Davenport, from San Francisco, at 7 a 

atr. Admiral Dewey, from Seattle. 
Sailed: Str. Hyade*. for Seattle.

Eureka. March 28.—Arrived: Sir 
William Chatham, from Flan Frank s* 
for Seattle,

San Francisco, March 28.—Arrive 
Rr. str Persia, from Hongkong: >« • 
St. Helens, from Philadelphia: sir. 
Norwood, from Aberdeen. Hailed: Sir 
W. S. porter, for Rvwreit; str. Adeline 
Smith, for Coos Bay; str. Asuncion, 
for Cordova.

New York. March 28.-Arrived: Str 
Santa Crus, Seattle 

Port Townsend. March 28— Arrived: 
Str. Lowrther Castle, from Orient, via 
Honolulu, at 8 p. m. Passed in: Morn
ing Star, at I p. m.

Portland. Ore... March 28,-Arrlved: 
Dai*y Oadaby. from San Franclaco. 
Sailed: Str. Olllo. for Ran Francisco.

AhtorlH. Ore., March 28.—Arrived: 
Ital. ahtp Comliermere. from Portland, 
for United Kingdom; str. Daisy Ga«l*- 
by. from San Francisco; Br. atr., Wer- 
rlbee. from Honolulu. Nor. ship Hia
watha. from Cape Town. Hulled: Str. 
Dul*y Putnam, for Snu Franclsc<»; Jap. 
str. Axumaunn Mnru. from Orient.

Sun Pedro. March 28 -Sailed: fltr.
Queen, for Seattle, via Sun Francisco.

Seattle. March 58.—Arrived; Str. 
HumboMt. Southeaslem Alaska. 2.45 
a. m.; str. I*re»Ulent. Ban Dleg». via 
San FrancbH‘t» amt Vlct«*ri«. 6.36 p. m.; 
str. Alameda, flouthwestern, via South
eastern Alaski. 7.30 p. m.; str. Admiral 
Dewey. San Frfinciaco, 7 a. m; str. 
Nome, City. San Francisco, via Port. 
Ludlow. 2.50 P m.; fltr. Despatch. 
Southeast, rw Alaska, via Ladysmith. 
12.30 a. m.: str Hyades. Tacoma. n«»n. 
Sailed; Str. Al-kl. Southeastern Alaska: 
rtr. Admiral Dewey, Tacoma. 2J0 p. m ! 
barge Harvester. Dundae, In tow of 
tug A. B. Carpenter. KU6 », m

Juneau. March 28.—flatted: Rtf:' 
Norik western, northbound, at 2.3o p. 
m.: str. Hpoknne, southbound, at 8.30

ATLANTIC ARRIVALS
The following Information hag been 

supplied by Claude A. Solly, of the 
Vnlveraal Ticket Ofllce:

S. 8. Megantlc. White Star line, ar
rived at New York to-day from Liver- 
pool.

S, S. New York. American line, ar
rived in New York to-day from Liver-

8. 8. Caineronia, Anchor line, will 
dock at New York to-morrow from 
Liverpool.

8. S. Potsdam. Holland-Amerlcan 
line, will arrive In New York to-mor
row from Rotterdam.

8. 8. Frederick VIII.. S«'andanavlan- 
A inert can line, will arrive In New York 
th-morrow from Christiania.

S. 8 Chicago, of French line, will 
I, it New York to-morrow from 
r~«tnr.

Philadelphia. American line, 
■rye in New 'York to-morrow 

i v tik>oI.
* Baltic. While Star line, will ar- 

riVe in New York to-morrow from Liv
erpool.

The Scandinavia. Allan line, from 
Liverpool, was due to,dock at Halifax 
at 5 p.nt. on $4stur«lay. March 27. Pas
senger* for Victoria on boartl are due 
tpcranch the city on April 3.

Morning Sleoaur 1er Seattle
S. S. "Sol Duo”

Leave* Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10.60 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. Lamgeneea. Port 
William». Port Townaend and 
Seattle. Seattle paaaer.gera trans
fer st Port Angeles to Steamer 
Sioux at It.68 noon, arriving Seat
tle st 116 p. m. Returning 8 S. 
"Sol Due" leave» Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 8.00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

F R. BleACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government St. Phone 468.

See Freeelsee, lee 
tagetee,SenDlege

Leer. Victoria frllaya. 
I p.m.. » ». President * 

Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 16 a. in.. 

S.fl Congreea or Queen.
To Alaska

S. 8 Spokane or City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle April I. 7, 13. 18. 24. 28 

Calling at
Skagway. Juneau. W ran gel. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
For particulars, call on 

||. F. Rithet fl Co. C. A. Belly 
1117 Wharf St. 1088 Gov’t St

TO EUROPE
saïsssi

TOKAI MARU ON WAY.

The Japanejee steamship Tokal Maru 
Certain (‘►kamura. which la coming 
here In the auxiliary service of the 
Osaka Khoacn Kalaha. nailed on Sat
urday from Yokohama for Victoria. 
Her arrival at this port la p.>etcd for 
April 10.

Bffectlve on Sunday. March 27. a 
change waa made In the characteristics 
of the light marking the entrance to 
the h’lrat Narrows, Burmrd Inlet. The 
light now gives a flash of three seconda 
deration with an Interval of. three 
-seconds between flashes.

FIRST NARROWS LIGHT.

•T. JOHN—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL 

THE NEW CABIN SHIP

METACAMA
WILL MAKK HER

M£<t Veytft Free M. W», Avril 9
! Calling at Hatlfas neat day
Maximum Sacvicg Minimum Cold 

BOOK NOW 
Tickets and aU particular# from any 

Railroad or Steamship Agent; er
J. J. FORETS R, General Agent,

C. P. R. Depot. Vancouver

One day on a retired general's relate 
In Humpehlre a man came to him for 
work. "Yea," replied the general, "gej 
to my bailiff and he will give you a 
spade, and I will pay you sixteen ehll-; 
ling» « week. "Thunk heaven." ob
served the man devoutly. "1 can't tell 
you how much I am obliged to you." 
The man disappeared, and In two 
week»’ time the general observed writ
ten on hie gate the following wurde. 
“Do not apply for work here, because 
you will gel It."

The I’mIh Stsaauhip Ce.
Regular Bailing» to Northern B. C. 

ports and togging camps.

S. s. CHELHOSIN
Oaves Victoria errry Wednesday 
at 11 P m. lor Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Bhuahartlo 
Bar. Rlvrre Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Coot».

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
I p. m. for Skeena River. Nasa 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby
freight received st Pier "D." 

Evans Coleman Wharf.
BEORGS McGREGOR, Agent

186 Government St. Phone 1835.
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THE 1915 FOLLIES” 
BRING FlIN TO TOWN

’erformance at Royal Victoria 
Theatre Proves Uproarious

ly Entertaining

After weeing ‘"The 1815 Follies" at the 
toyat Victoria theatre last evening one 
.t more thsA content to let the advance 
.otU-e* g-, unchallenged. For 
♦v»r- T9ot»he^-ané aTltmw» tn t*te way 

• f light entertainment haw bean offered 
to Victoria audiences than tld# de 
lightful ensemble of burlesque, comic 
<ongw. dances, and topical patter, con- 
luded with a "potted play" travesty 
n Sherlock Holmes. If Victoria Is big 

-nough to provide three sufhclently 
arge audiences weekly, the company 

-•houId be well patronised, as everyone 
who attended last evening's perform 
a nee is guaranteed to do a considerable 
amount of advertising as an_expresslon 
f their valut enjoyment of the enter

tainment.
The Follies are staged along tradl- 

—noirat Ttner, t wlTnptirtrtgrlr drop -form- 
mg the background for the white pier
rot costumes of the actors. It would 
hive been a physical Impossibility to 
tear the version of "Three Blind Mice’* 

and be anything but In the laughing- 
humor for the rest of the evening. 
There are five typical school-boy defini
tions, perfectly truthful, but amazingly 
ambiguous, which stand as synonym" 
lor tin- historic trio It Is much more 
^musing to go and hear for oneself 

they are. and how they are said, 
surprisingly htg voice was used 

and with fjnesse by Miss Anne 
Lochead\ln "Lovais Meant to Make 
Ug Glatf,"Nm<! an appealing little negro 
dialect sonis. which was given as an 
encore. VlvtoXDyer was twice recalled 
after his entemUning story—to mu*t- 
al accvmpantmerH of a descriptive 

-USder -of "The Jitney Car." Poysesaetl 
>*t the art of pantomimic gesture he 
plentifully garnished both this and his 
♦«core numbers: "How \Long Have 
You Been Married?" and "Kttip Ahoy!" 
the house rocking with laughter to hear 
"How the potman's w hiskers saV^d the 
crew." Millicent Ward is Inlmlta 
impersonator, three numbers reveaftpg 
versatility In this line: "’Cos I’m 
Girl." "Modern Melodrama." and "Go- 

- lag to Hear the oratorio." Topical 
lilts hy Henry A ns tic ticked off the 
virtues peculiar to Admiral Beatty, 
King Albert of the Belgians. Lloyd 
George, "The 191.'» Follies," et alter. A 
concerted number which made light of 
I be dignified street car service along 
Fort street, and' fumed to ridicule the 
wrath of telephone subscribers who 
never get their lumbers, was a gay 
*<‘en« wlnle it lasted.

Vancouver will forgive the inclusion 
of a special paragraph to Mise Phyllis 
Davis, who Victorians welcomed with 
a storm of applause. More animated 

ian ever. In jopaint green pantaloon" 
id a little red velvet cos tee, she 

whirled about the stage with Infectious 
gayety In a breezy little song with a 
whistling refrain and a second num
ber as entertaining as it was name- 
law.

(There were two more number* before 
nrt II. appeared. The first was by 
B. V. Young, who proved himself an 
elocutionist and actor of the very best 
school in the musical monologue, "The 
Old Bachelor." which was the first 
thing of a serious character on the pro
gramme. After ofice seeing and hear
ing him one does not have t<r remem
ber that Mr. Young was a one-time 
understudy of George Alexander to 
realise the purity of his diction and" 
the perfection of his poise.

B. C. Halliam, the director of the 
Follies, and librettist and composer for 
the whole delightful entertainment, re
vested n genius quite out of the or
dinary in hie burlesque of Hast, Chopin 
and Sousa. "Tipperary," according to 
each of these, was the subject of the 
moment. But the most original thing 
of all was llr. Hllllum’a graphic de
scription of a squint-eyed golfing man 
who loved a typist, went to the front, 
returned, married, and lived as happily 
ever after as the jangled chords of 
"Home, Sweet Hume" would lead any
one to deduce.

"Sherlock Holme*,” who was called 
in to solve the mystery of the Beacon 
Hill Jitney, provided excitement of a 
very delicious order for the second 
part of the programme. But revela
tions in advance are not fair, and 
everyone should go and see why "The 
1915 Foil lea" apologise to Sir A. Conan 
Doyle for putting this on the stage.

t

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the .name of 
the writer. iThe publication or rejection 
of articles l<a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of Editor. No responsibility 
It assumai by the paper for MSS, sub
mitted to the Editor.

“FRAMES-UP.”

To the Editor,—ty looking over 
Copy' of your Issue of 29th Instant I 
notice in a letter subscribed "Can 
ad Ian" a paragraph as follows:

"It Is time there wfta a clean-up In 
British Columbia. This province is In 
the grip of a grafting machine, and the 
sooner the people realise It the better. 
There Is a ring here that la more 
powerful than people are aware
People H» Vletert» have Inadvertently 
run upon cologeai graft and dare not 
open their mouths for fear of the au
thorities in power 'framing up’ a 
scheme and ruining them. However 
Innocent a man may be these *i>eople 
can get him* If they want to," etc.

I do not know “Canadian," and I do 
not know what grounds he has for the 
latter part of the foregoing, but If 
what he has stated as to "frames-up" 
1F well founded, then we are face to 
face with a grave situation.

CITIZEN
-----------—:—-—■—

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
under this b* .

—------—^ --------- ——
ARCHITECTS

JESSE M. WARREN. Architect. 1» Cen
tral Building. Phone 1091.

C. ZLWOOD ' WATKINS. Architeet.
Rooms 1 and 1. Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce A va Phone# tnt 
and L1I».

ART.
LESSONS GIVEN In all branches of

drawing and painting by certificated 
European lady artist. 404 Central Build
ing. al»

“H IROPK ACTIC - OPTOM ETRY
CTTAK A. AND ICFTEI.I.A H KTTT.LWr. 

chiropractor a nr1 optometrist. 1147 Fort 
street. For -appointment», Phone 1397,

CHIROPODISTS
MR. AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 

chiropodists. 14 years* practical experi
ence. 912 Fort street te*

L. E. JONES, expert chiropodist.' careful 
treatment. »1 Hlbb- n-Bvne. Phono 28».

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. a. WINTBRBVnN. M I N A.. pr«- 

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 719 Yatee St Phone ISM.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas
ÔfflT^«yirRTnî(irntS 1M Tc>*>tooil>—:

DR W. F. FRASER. 301-3 Stobart-Pease 
Block Phone 4301 Office hours. 9.» 
» m. to 9 p m.

ELECTROLYBIb
ELE< TRULY SIS—Fourteen yearr prac

tical experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. Barker. 913 Fort afreet

ENGRAVERS .
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery.
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of- 

. flee.

GENERAL ENGRAVER Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Oowther. M« 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS and nursery

men. Plans and planting liste prepared 
and carried out: estimates free. West- 
by A Procter, 1376 Monterey Avenue, 
Oak Bay Phone 3406L1. al

LANDSCAPE OUtDKNBRS AND DE
SIGNERS -Grounds of any else laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimate* 
free. The I^tnsdowne Floral Co.. Jaa. 
Manton. Mgr. 1591 Hllletde Ave., Vic
toria. B. C Phone 2263.

JAMES SIMPSON, florist, seedsman and 
nurseryman. Gardens made; designed 

\ and kept. Supplied with the best of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
ekeds. roses, herbaceous, primroses,
vtoles, etc Lists free. Chargea reaaon- 
ableX Orders solicited. Phone#; Nur
sery. 3M4L; shop. 2070. Address, 911 
Superiors.

—--------------X—LEGAL.--------- • -'-.--T------—

BRADSHAW aXsTACPOOLE. barrtaters-
at-law. etc.. 531 ^aatfon St.. Victoria.

MEDICALM A SSAGE.
E. L. HODGES, epluahsinasaeur, 311 Cen

tral Bldg \ alt
VAPOR BATHS, massage Xnd electricity.

912 Fort St Phon- Rffll \
SHORTHAND. \

ROYAL SHORTHAND AND PUINEES 
STHOOT, 2» Hlbhen-Brine TtuTMI«gNml3

SHORTHAND SCHOOL Mil Government 
street Shorthand, typewriting. baoW 
keeping thoroughly taught E A. Mac
millan principal.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUOFTON. optometrist «94 

Yatee street (corner Dougtaa). upstairs 
Phon- 6361 Glosses ground In my own

A r BI.TTH the lee«Ing optlrle» m 
View street. Over » years’ experience, 
and one of the beet equipped establish
ment* are at your service Make so ap
pointment to-dav ( Phone 2*9

NOTARY FUSLIO.
WILLIAM G OATTNCE. Room 166 Htb- 

hen-Bone Block. The Griffith Co., real 
. estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME-Terms 

reasonable. Phone 4902L 924 Queen’s
Ave. m!7

KM K Hoop. m.t.rnlnr tier*, tin
FIs era rd street Phon- 497* m»

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE CULTURE-Mrs Alfred A. Codd.

Suite 1. Linden Apte Phone 1**R. al

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per Insertion : 8 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; « cent# per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lees than $1.

BICYCLES
E XV. SUTTON; the bicycle repair man. 

74« Yat»s street. Phone *63
GOD FREE, the blcÿcte specialist, MS

Tatea street. Bicycles at all prices.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; estimate*

given on re-covering cushions and beds. 
F. B Richard eon. Billiard Hall. 1994 
Government street

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas are served daintily. HM9 
Blanshard. corner Fort street.

WANTED—Business men to try our cele
brated 90c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant, 
645 Fort.

QUAKER GIRL CAFE. 11» Douglas St, 
near Fort. All meals served, good home 
cooking. Prices reasonable. alt

ZETLAND TEA ROOMS-Upetaira at 
647 Fort street. Afternoon teas and
light lunches daintily served.

COLLECTIONS.
COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE. ac

counts settled dally. B. C. Credit Rat
ing Service, B. H. Goff, manager. 801 
B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
MU

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
C. WHITE. Old Country sweep. Phone 

2357It 1 Satisfaction guaranteed. a30
CHIMNEY SWEEP-Lloyd. Phone 2I88L1: 

14 years’ experience In Victoria. all
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Caley. Phone 

5HT7H Of 1600. Clean and thorough work

CHIMNEYS CLEAN ED— D-fectlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t 
Phon- 1019.

CORDWOOD.
REST QUALITY dry fir cordwood. 11 In. 

blocks. 16.16; 13 In., split. $6.79; carrying 
In *c. extra; outside city limita. Sc 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1013
Broad street Pemberton Building

CEMENT WORK.

l.Aftitàr PIÜ35B» -&**■' ygf
children's clothes and repairing. HH

T. BUTCHER, eewtr e-1 cement work. 
■ban* MWfar....... ................... *"- ‘ «?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DV KRTI8BMBNTS

month. No advertisement for lees than 
» cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than M 

COR8ETRY.
BPI BELLA CORffETE—Comfort, with

straight linear boning guaranteed we-

ss&jr. jsses-Si
denes by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
4» Campbell Block. Phene Idl

CUSTOMS BROKERS_________
ALFRED M. HOWELL customs broker.

end commise!**1* agent, rwi 
••tale. Promt. Block. 1W4 Oor.ram.nt 
Telephone 1101: Lee.. KlfTL —

DRESSMAKING

M1M WILSON. drceamaklne. IM M»
taleat atylM. Moderate priera. Bret of 
workman.tdp. 11! Btobart-Praae Block. 
Tates street.

UP-TO-DATE DRESSMAKING. al.o
trimming and remodelling hats. Misses 
Freemen. «56 Tates. “

MADAMS ESTItLtE. modlate. Prlcaa
moderate and good work and finish 
guaran teed. Phone 1II1R.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry

cleaners Ladle»’ fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles’ and gents* gar-
Hrorî* m Y*ïmUmin*Lt “pSonî^ 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN" - Cleaning, dyeing.

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 13» Oevera- 
meat St (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1W7. Open evenlnip.

B C, STEAM DTE WORKS—The large*
dyeing and cleaning works la tbs pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TaL 
m. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

TREES, PLANT», ETC.______
rfnOWN BROS.. «19 View St.. Phone 11»

Floral désigna from gSO up. Cut 
flowers, seeds, etc.

ALL KINDS OF FISH, end wnofcod fish
and poultry. W. J Wrlglesworth. MM 
Rmsd vtreet Phone MI.

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh flah.
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market 
«13 Johnson street Phone MM.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vane, express and trucks. Storage, 
parking and shipping. OtBce, 791 View 
street Phone 1WT. Stable, MI Gorge 
road. Phone IMS.

FURRIER._______
FRED. FOSTER. IM Government street

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA. HAT FACTORY - Making 

hats to your town order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas a spe
cialty. 1104 Broad, corner Fort Phone 
1719.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT-AÎÎ 

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices most reasonable.- Ml View 
street. Phone 1917.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT’S STABLES 72* Johnson Street

Livery end boarding; ambulance and 
hacks. Phone IB.

CAMERON A CAl.WBLL-Hack and liv
ery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to. «90 Johnson Street Phon* 
4M. mN tf

MERCHANT TAILORS.
C. KENT, ladles’ and gents’ tailors, wUl 

make a real good suit for |1S. 1439 Gov-, ir
rnment street

METAL WORKS.
PAClAlC SHEET METAL WORK»-

CemicX work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, elate and Sfclt roofing, hot 
air furnsbee, metal ceilings, etc. MS 
Y a tee street Phone 1771

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD. MTS cord; half cord. SLM- 

Phove 4130R S13
PHONE M4 for Chemalnus Wood CÔ .

good Inside min wood.af
CAMERON MILLWOOD--Double 
- single load. I’ M. kindling, «I i 

Prompt deltevry. Phone M

QTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 

attend toMhe ailments of your machine. 
We have Xhe parts and experience. P. 
A C. Depot.NOH Blaneherd et-edt Phone

PAWNSHOPS.
▲ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1318 Government street next to Colum
bia Theatre. OS tf

PHOTOGRAPHY.
AKTSTO STUDIO—Portrait 

largement*, etc. 13* Dou| 
40

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher. Views, buildings. Interiors, 
enlargements, etc. Kodaks, films, etc. 
7*4 Fort street.

HAIR GOODS.
LADIES’ HAIR GOODS of every descrip

tion; Combings made up. Men’s toupeeo 
and wig*. Hairdressing, shampooing, 
face and scalp treatment. Hanson, Em
press Hotel Hairdressing Parlors. Phone 
MWV or P. O. Box 1260. *28

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alexandra 

Lodge. 119. meets first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall. Courtney St A. 
Wyman. 9f7 Pembroke St., president; 
Jee. p. Temple. 10M Burdett St., secre
tary. ::

SONS OF ENGLAND B S-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends’ Hall. Courtney 
St. President.® F. Gasson. Church Rd.. 
Oak Bay: Sec.. A. B. Brindley, M17 Pem
broke St., city.

lAYaI. OH DEB or MOOSÏlé: No IK
meets at K of P. Hall, North Park 
street, every Tuesday Dictator. F. 
Bates. 1466 Woodland road. C. B. Cope- 
In nd secretary, 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
Box 7017.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATIOffc-L O.
L. 1619 me In Orange Half; Tates 
street. second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W. M . 11W L-onaM St.; Goo. 
A. Morgan. R. 8 3123 Irma St.

K. OK P.—No. 1. Far West Ix>dge. Fri
day. K of P. Hall. North Park street. 
A. O. H Harding. K. of R. A 8.. U 
Promis Block MM Government street.

VICTORIA. NO. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. Of P HatlTNorth Park street, every 
Thursday. E C Kaufman. K, of R. A 
S ; Box 1«4.

LnrVnc,îùLvwax xnntpt. na. j. x a o. r..
meets Wednesday*, 1 p. m . In Odd Fel
low** Hall. Douglas Greet. D. Dewar. 
R R. W Oxford Ftreet.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wcdn^days at 
9 o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting member* cordially in-
vlted. _____________________ i

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FORIBST- 
ERS, Court Camo'un. No 9283. meet* 
at Foresters* .Hell. Broad St., let and 
3rd Tuerttav»^ T W Hawkins Secy.

Â Ô. F.. COURT NORTHERN Î.IGHT.
No M63, meets at Fomatm’ Hell, 

d Ma—t tnfl i,h Wcdqeada,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl* ^ heaBTÎ

word per week; 89 cents per Hnà pvr 
month. No adverttsemept for kW lbM 
19 cents. No advertiser ent charged for 
lea* than 81. '

CHEERFUL 8UITE8. desirable ItKailty 
Alandale Apartments. 424 Linden Av^ —

NTS. lllf J5LAT COLLI N80N APARTMENTS.
Colllnaon. nice, mtxlern. furnished or 
unfurnished, four roomed apartment*, 
with plassa. - - . *

FENCE POSTS.
CEDAR FENCE POSTS. 7 feet long, de

livered In city. 81.76 doaen; 811 hundred. 
Lloyd,Young A Ruanall, 1912 Broad St 
Phone 4532. •

POTTERYWARE, ETC. 
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. 
corner Broad and Pandora Streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., h 

dors *trect. Phone L8776.
PI I'KMN* AMD n*PAlR A>rtl iM.

etc. Foxgord WM Douglas PlwMia 7M
SHOP REPAIRINOL ~

THE MODERN SHOE REPAIHINC* ('O
has opened s branch at «1* Trounce 
Alley. Repair* dow* while you wait

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLARING J. f»ul. 1104 Quadrs^

ROOFING.________________
H R. TUMMON. •>»(«. t,r 

reol.r, ..bmto., •!.*• tnr-
ntatMd. Plmr.e WL. M, Oarw r—M.

•CAVENGINa

A*he* and garbage removed.
SECOND-HAND STORE._____

M STERN wants slightly worn ladles’
and gents’ clothing, shoes, trunk*, suit
cases, guns, pistols and musical -Instru
ments. old gold and silver. «09 Yates 
street. Phone 4819.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS—IM We.; L8M.
88; currants. We.; gooeeberrlea. lie.; 
raspberries. 6c.; rhubarb. Me.; perennial 
flowers, rose*, dahlia*, pansies, etc.; 
carriage prepaid. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chaa. Provaa. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. J* «

BIX-ROOM HOUSE to let.
«m r!<>..■ In. Mil «u.dt» «VA?t In* 
r«it. npp—H» M.«r»pom*n
Apply Er.ktne'. Orocory Rtor..

WONDBRFUL ONR DOLLAR COLLKC-
TION-1,0 .Irons Roworln* plsnU. rIM . 
a Sw.«t william.. 1» W.nnn««re (Cor- 
ter’e English strain). 10 Oodetlae. 30 
Eachecholtxia. « Bachelor Button*. . « 
Button Dalalee. 4 Poppies-160 for 81.9». 
Orders for 820» receive » planta, extra 
varieties, making 226 In All. delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Strawberry plants 
to fruit this nee von. «199 pec W0; spe
cially selected. |1.» for 69. Apply 
Amblsslde. P. O. Box 479 Victoria. aH

FOR RENT—New. modern, seven-room
house, ga*. 32» Michigan___________ >n**

FOR RENT- Four-room, modern houee^
812.60 Apply 1166 Chapman St.____m*»

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE. |16: three 
rooinnl house, |* J Cherry. Lampeon 
street. Phorte 29921.1.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, eucceee- 

or* to Fred Footer. «29 Pandora, coruer 
Broad street Phone Mil.

TRUCK Aka dray.

VICTORIA TRUCK * DKAT CO. LTD. 
-Office and sUble*. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones II. 47«g 1793.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VIC'TORIA TYPEWRITER EXUHANOE.

W. WeMter. prop Snipe In second
hand typewriters. All classes of repair
ing solicited. «17 Trounce Ave. Phone

UNDERTAKERS.
VII’TORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS. 

994 Johnson atreet. open day and night. 
<’burgee always moderate. Phone 199. 
W B. Smith, proprietor. C. H. John
son, funeral conductor. *27

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
IVKS A TEL PER haw removed to 1*1» 

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, eta. English watch re
pairing sur specialty. Jewellery ro-

WINDOW CLEANING
DON’T FORGET TO PHONE 1*9 James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co.. <41 Oovern-

ISIaAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Phone UBL The pioneer window 
cleaner* a ad Santtere.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young i 

or out i( employmeut Roe

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET-1. 2 or 4 large housekeeping

room*, furnished or unfurnished, every 
convenience, choap. 1419 Fernwood 
road, off Fort_______________________ «■

THE EXCELSIOR for nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms, cleanest Hi the 
city, modern conveniences, close to 
Parliament Buildings. 491 Belleville St.

IT) RENT—2 or 8-room housekeeping 
suite, with bath. 128 Courtney. Phone 
14MR • ......... ..............M

NICE. CLEAN BEDROOMS from 81
weekly up. 4» Esquimau road, opposite 
Machinery Depot; also housekeeping 
rooms for men. Ml*. Ketterroan. Phone
3781 mJ9

COMPLETELY FURNISHED house
keeping suite, 816. light and fuel In
cluded. IIS Tates street. mil

HOUSE KEEP! NO 
here.

ROOMS, ISM Cham- 
- a!7

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one. 
two and thrté-rown flats. 86 per month 
up. all conveniences. MM Hillside Ave

m6
POULTRY.

CUSTOM HATCHING—Send your eggs to 
be hatched In my machines. Rates 
reasonable. Better book your space 
early. T W. palmer. Lake Hill P. O 
Narth Quadra *treet. Victoria

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- Light 6-passenger car. also 

two-neater. cheap for cash. Apply 
Davlo’a Oarage, «17 Vancouver gt. a3

WANTED-Good upright tricord plago;
prism binocular. 12-power; Encyclopedia 
Britannica, or Americana; pipe cutter. 
Stlllson wrench, stock*, taps. die*, small 
portable forge; low prices. Apply Box 
KO. Times. ________ - m89

WANTED-To rent, a garage. In the
vicinity of Haultain and Shelbourne; 
give particulars of locality and- rent per 
month Box *1. Times. at

WANTED—Canoe; must be In good con
dition and cheap. Box 7771, Time*.

______________________mît tf
WANTED -Business men and young

hopeful* to take advantage of the low 
prices 1n men’* and ybung men's suits, 
hat*, coats, etc. Cuming A Co., 727 
Yat*e street.

FROST A FROST. Weal hoi me Block, an
nounce their new shipment of spring 
hats, all at age price. H Investigate

TIMBER- Wanted, several good timber
tracts for immediate logging; must be 
A1. on suit water, and t*-«*onable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agents. 
Owners can submit prices and terms to 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker, 499 
Say ward Bldg Phone 33». mV! tf

ANTIQUE JEWELERY. old. gold and
silver, or damaged 1-welery. 672 John- 
won St Phone 1747. Will call at any ad-

WANTED—LOANS

F. Fullerton, I

WANTED—81» for one month, 816 Inter,
?at. Bos H». Tlmee. ____________ mM

yse WANTED—81.5»; security, a good timber
PyWFltlee ■ AW** Box Ml. Times, m2»

APARTMENTS, FOR RENT.

THE KENSINGTON, 9191 Pandora Ave.
Comfortable suite for rent, hot and cold 
water, bath, etq. mU

111 PITH MONTH—Mlectric light, lota of
hat arateTi_very— convenient gnd com -
fortable. 3914 Douglas. The Belw 11. a!6

ALL NEW. modern, furnished suites.
Normandie Apartments, Phone 1‘**®L

APARTMENT TO KENT. McDon.ld
Block; free telephone and water. Phone 
ÎUL. 02 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.
lENEHAL 8TOIIK tor. sale «k Cobble
H11h *K-er Tfrte iwa>#»tendid «H*ortun'
tiy for. a ttSAn With yCLflgO or;BNPK»^|!YI 
■ccnre a snug Ilttl* business whereby a ^ 
good living can be made and money 
saved. The store Is situated about 20 
yard* from the ra.llway depot, there 
being a good water-supply and splendid 
roads In the neighborhood, ami It » tbe 
centre of a large residential district. 
Apply to James Roy. 222 Pacific Build
ing. 744 Hastings St. West. Vancouver,
B. C. m30

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Shetland pony, 

drive, harness and saddle 
■nap. Box 12). Times. ____

ride and
complete ;

aS
TWO HORSES, suitable for farm work. 

wagon, harness, 38». Box 274. Times, al
A NUMBER of pure bred Ile’slan hares

for saie. M. Haughton. Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock avenue. R M D. 4. Vic
toria. w

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished, w 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
IVmberton Building. Phone 4633._______

FOR RENT-Modern ^venjoomed house.
central, furnace, gas. 1628 Cook *,re<‘: 
Phono 17ML

TO RENT-* roomed house, modern. 
James Bay, close In. 811 ; «
house, modern. Hlllalde. 81« Bagshawe
A Co . 214 Pembertow Block.____________ .

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. 1429
El ford street. Phone 7311a.____________ ”

SEVERAL new houses to rent 
rates. The Orllllth Company, lllbben- 
Botv Building

SEVEN BOOMED, modern house to rent. 
Chapman street, Fairfield, on car line, 
816 per month. Apply 229» Cad boro 
road

TO LET—Modern. 7 roomed house. 10
Dalla* road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
M2» Montroee avenue. Phone SSL, tn

FOR RENT—A five roomed house. 469 
Queen'* avenue, close to Central Park. 

Queen’s Ave. Phone 4T»B
TO RENT-Two five roomed dwellings

absolutely new. never been occupied. 
Noe. tl» and 3146 Cook street. #19 per 
month each. Richard Hall, 1232 Gov
ernment street. Phone B.____________ tf

MODERN 6-ROOMED COTTAGE -New
ly renovated; low rent. 2014 Fernwood 

road. 5?
TO LET- Cottage, Budltn avenue, rent

reasonable. Appfy IKS Yates St. m31
TO RENT-Furnished, eight-room, mod

ern residence, newly decorated, over
looking Straits, clo* to car ami park, 
•very convenience, low rental. For ar
rangement to view. Phone 3299R be
tween 9 and 11 a. m. and • to 7 p. m.

mil
FOR RENT—Cottsgs end large barn at 

Roes and Robertson streets. Fowl Bay. 
telephone Installed; 811 a month. mM

CHEAP RENT to good tenant. A nearly
new eight roomed house, large lot, gar
age. chicken house, good lawns and 
garden, on Cralgflower road, near the 
Gorge park Parties can alee buy now 
Monarch range and carpets. Apply VÊ 
Cralgflower road. *
FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, all con
veniences. 1096 Hillside avenue. *29

TO LET—Furnished house. 4 room*; rea
sonable rent. Apply «2» Cornwall. Phone 
47971»._______________________ mil

TO RENT—Completely furnished, up-to-
date. six roomed house, every modem 
convenience. vegetable garden, alcw 
grounds. Boa 279. Tbn4a._____________al

FOR RE NT-Furnished house, strictly 
modern, well furnished house, near 
Jubilee Hospital, linen, cutlery, sewing 
machine, piano, etc.; reasonable rent. 
Apply forenoons. 1994 Davie street, al

FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, al 
venlences. 16* Hillside avenue.

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con
venience*. NM Hfllrid* avenue f*

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—Store and 4 rooms. In a 

good locality, good opening for the 
right man; Ml. 19M Queen’s Ave. al

STEAM heeted lodge rooms In the A. O. 
ü. W Hall. Tates St.; terms moderate 
Apply Box Office. Princess Theatre. a« 

6WÉ ~ANt) TWo-^boM "flfrffKÜHi t# 
let hi Tlmee Building. Apply at Time»

FURNISHED ROOMS
ARLINGTON ROOMS. #19 Fort street.

Phone 181» Terms moderate
BRUNSWICK HOTEf^-8» night and up.

82 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Tates and Dougfaa

A NICE FRONT HEATED ROOM to
rent, nicely furnished, all eeevwnl- 
eneea. Phone *9647. Mise Hall. htl

ARLINGTON ROOMS. «19 Fort.
rooms, steam beat hot watei 
room; terms moderate. Mias 
1st* housekeeper Rita Hotel 
IMF Arlington Rooms.________

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR HIRE—Five and seven-passenger 

car* 81.26 to 8*66 per hour; to boat or 
train. 56c Phon- 4746X______________ a2

FOR HIRE—A 5-passenger car. $1 to per
hour. Apply Jos- Parker, 166 Joaeph 
street. PhAn* N2TL. ____ m*

HAIRDRESSING, chiropody, shampoo, 
by appointment, afternoons and even
ing*. at your home. Phone 3783. Mr*.
Kettormaw.______ _______ »#§

AUTOMOBILE KLE<’TRICIA NS-Storage 
batteries recharged and repaired, self
starting system and high tension mag
neto* repaired, platinum point* fitted on 
H T. mage, and spark r-MI*; accessories, 
drv cells, electric auti» light*. Jamelon 
A Rolf, 921 Gordon St., back of Weller

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 
delivered. 81 Uontlrldge. Phone 49931.1 
er 434* all

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirts mad* to order. 
Oxford*, aephyrs, cambric. '*tc.; your 
Own material ma de up. 1*6* Chestnut 
Are. Phone *3PT., al

C. P- COX. piano tuner, graduate. School 
for the Blind. Halifax, 169 South Turner 
street. Phene 1212L. 91

LEAKY ROOi* M r«paii Md and guarseived 
Tel VML

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
THE PUBLIC are catching on to the

fact Jhat they can buy new furniture

-1 Rsraiirsgs t'gyigsLBaa1
EVERT PURCHASE at Watson A Me

Oregor’w Hardware Store, of 60c, o*’i*ve[ 
Is entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
sewing machine; exceptional bargains 
In all departments. «47 Johnson street 
Phone 748. 

FOITND-Where you can have your suit
cleaned and pressed by the latest meth
ods, guaranteed work. New 'Method 
Cleaner*. M2| Yates. Phone 29b. Up
stair*. but central.

WISEMAN * CO., agricultural, general
auctioneers and valuers. Sates conduct
ed at reasonable rates. 792-3 B. C. Per
manent Loan Block. 

nixi h.
— ... as tnp lowest; troy «ww 
the time. Make It a point to read our

AUTOMOBILE -Stu.lebaker. 5-pgeseuger. \
1913 model, fully equipped; a snap at
8400. 707 Fort.____________________ mM

FOR HALE—Second-hand automobile*, 
good oondRlon, at low price. We also 
exchange ears. Phone 2442. 1ST 
Broughton Bt.__________ ._______________

FOR HA LE—6-passenger Ford. Cadillac'
Overland. Bulck. Hudson. Tudhope, 
Htudebaker. Packard, Paige, Sluts. 
Russell: snap prices. Cameron. Ml 
Superior, behind Parliament Buildings.

aily. on the last ^age^ it ^U‘

. KRTOKK IKTRWHWren to wot
bargain* In fishing tackle, baaeba.ll, ten- 
rHs. cricket and athletic good*, at Vic
toria Sporjing Good* Co.. 1410 Broad St- 

IRI’S

JITNEYCL euvgqatantea service .
tinHF, satisfaction sure» beet «rte on the 
market, moat reasonable cost. 1194 
Blahsnard St.. Talt Tire Co. '

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles’ and gents’
bicycles to hand from $36 up. Harris A 
Smith. 12» Broad street.__________ roll **

NEW SHIPMENT-of ladles’ and gents’
bicycles from $35 up; also second-hand 
wheels at $10 and upwards. We also 
carry everything for the fisherman gt 
1230'Broad street. Harris A Smith.

FOR BALE—Two M ft. launches, cheap
for eaah ; also 60 ft. cruiser In >«a*r>infk 
order, a snap. Inquire Point Ellld<r 
Boathouse. m»

A GOOD TIME TO BUILD—Buy lumber
prices ere raised. -- Rough , .or

dressed lumber, windows, doors, mould
ings, etc. Large or small quantities 
cheerfully supplied. Special attention 
to mail orders. E W Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd., Bridge and Hillside 
Phone MW. »17

FOR SAI.E—Good garden hose, also small
roller, cheap. Boa 326. Time*. mM

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. First pen. $2; second. $1 SO; third,
11 per setting. W. N. Mitchell. 723 View
street. Phone 76*__ al

EXHIBITION WINNER-Special for
Marctv und Apm: ST for' TnO eggf. TTO#» ' 
and Single Comb Reds, White Orping
tons, Leghorns. Rouen ducks; setting
hen ejgil eggs. $3.60; baby chicks, duck
lings. Arthur Lowe, next to Lake Hill 
P. O. Inspection of stock Invited. 
Broody hens. —

THREE ROOMED HOUSE of furniture
for sale. Including piano; sacrifice M». 
Box IB. Tiroes. ml»

PURE BRED PLYMOUTH. Leghorn 
and Wyandotte eggs at 30c. per setting, 
good laying strain. Mr. Foubleter. 1441 
Walnut street. «6

FOR HALE-Almost new lawn mower.
cheap. Box 2*6. Times. n”

ON SA LE-Albion 4-hole cook stove, |6
934$ Hillside avenue._______________ m3!

BUFFALO ENGINE (Jump spark), with
complete equipment, reversible propel
ler, etc . suitable for 18 ft. boat, 166 cash. 
Apply Webster, care of The Pauline 
Ha les Co.. Pembroke street. mil

8ILVER UAMPINE EOQ8 (the bird with
a character) and R. I. Reds, all good 
Nock; chicks for sale, p Manser, 1887 
Fern street. Phone 47WR a 19

SNAP—Patent "Leonard Cleanable" re
frigerator; original cost, 160. Phone
394*. m»

FOR SALE—» ft., 12 h. cruising
launch. $350 cash. Apply J. M. E., 1336 
Stanley Ave. ___________ m»

BECOND-flAND BICYCLES for sale
from $16 up. Harris A Smith. 12» Broad 
Street. ^__________YBtl If

RHODE IHI^ND REDS- Prise stock, 
75c setting of 13. Apply 2014 Fernwood.» 
road._________________ ________ »2*i

WHITE LEGHORN EOOS for setting.
Ameden’s heavy laying strain," fl and 

t!.« for 16. W. Senior, 517 Langford 
atreet. city. an

ONE EGG In winter la worth three In the 
summer; Mellor’s bred to lay W. Wy- 
andotfen. $3 setting. Phone 4324L. al

L<K>K HERE-A complete set of lawn
bowls with jack for sale. Phone MCX

FOR FA LE-26 ft cabin launch. Grant’s
wharf. Point Ellice. s3

MADE IN VICTORIA-Portable chicken
bouses, duck houses, brooders, dog 
houses, forcing frames, all In sections; 
long ladders, short ladders, step-lad
ders. tree ladders, window ladders, flat- 
bottom boats, garden swings, telescope 
lattice fencing; all In stock and made to 
order, no common rubbish Jobbing 
carpentery. all kinds attended to. 
Janes. « Fort yfrtet- .

FISHERMEN-We have everything In
tackle. Harris A Smith, 1220 Broad Ft.

■____________________roll tf
WOOD AT OUR PRICEff’ la çheaper than

coal Dry fir cordwood mot beach 
wood). 12-lnch blocks. $616 delivered In 
city limita: carrying In. » cents. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1912 Broad street. 
Phone 4622 ,

FOR SALE-1912. p., twin cylinder
motorcycle ahd side. rar. equipped with 
Bosch magneto. S< he bier carburetor. 
Presto-llte. Just been overhauled, in 
perfect condition ; will sell very cheap 
for cash, or will arrange terms. Phone 
mt. m Douglas street.mM

FOR STEPLADDBRB—Your Inspection
and criticism Invited. F. Clark, W
View St af

FOR SALE-Cedar fire wood, cut to
stove lengths. $2.60 per cord. Phone

FOR SALE—Black soil and manure.
Phone 19# aS

HARD TIMES PRICES on good etep-
ladders at F. Clarti. 9» View St al 

. Oil SALE—Malleable and s’-'i rangêsT
M dawn. 81 per weak. 1*1 Government 
street

LI. -CK SOIL and manure.
a 14

FOR SALE-Rajah spark plugs. 76c.;
Stewart gas saw 86; army and navy 
field gtaaeee. 17 ». Radford’s Cyclopedia 
af Cenetructlon. 12 volumee. $9; large 
galvanic battery. $•; 29-jewel Vanguard 
In gold caee, 8»; diamond ring. 1 kt. 
8175; 18 kt. English heavy gold chain. 
$»; Weberly A Scott automatic pistol. 
$12; bugle and eord. »»: rmry old 
cameo brooch. Ml; Savage rifle. 81 cal.. 
»; Maaaey Harris bicycle, cushion 
frame, coaster brake. MS; fishing ban. 
76c.; playing cards. 19c.; six-foot rules. 
36c. ; Dixon carpenter pencils. So. Jacob 
Aaronsen’s new and second-hand store. 
171 Johnson street. Victoria. B- C. 
Phone 1747

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Lady pianist, return services 

later, take organ tuition. Write Organ- 
1st, Dominion Theatre. mil

EXPERIENCED ALTERATION HANDS
wanted. Ladles’ Sample Suit House, mil

GIRL WANTED to look after child Sun
days and two evenings weekly. Apply 
Ml Cowlchan street. mtl

WANTED Ladle* to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
work sent any distance, charge* 
paid. Bend stamp for particulars.. Na
tion ’ Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. P Q.

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send In yeur 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send you the 
man or woman to do that work7

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)
CARPENTER will do work and take pay-

menta In grocer lee. Box 2». Tlmee. at 
BOY, 19. wishes employment, apprentice

to good trade preferred. Apply Box 2*. 
Time a. mM

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, building
ehlmneys, cement or atone work. A. 
Fchambrl. *» Pandora avenue. alO

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. ete., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need done7 Central Em
ployment end Relief Bureau.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTKD-Houses to rent: strict atten

tion given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building.

EXCHANGE.
EXUHANOE—Lot», ‘leer title, for land 

on the prairie. Northwest Real Estate, 
îflî Douglas street. mil

EXCHANGE—!x*t* In Alfreml for house 
In city. ' Northwest Real Estate, IM2 
Douglas street_________ »S

EXCHANGE— H> acre#- near Nelson for
lot in city. Northwest Real Be tale, 1211 
Douglas street. m2!

EXUHANOE—4| acres, cultivated, small 
house. $1,000; «3» cash, balance easy; 
or will exchange for lota. Phone 6917R.

MANITOBA IMPROVED J
Change for lots. Phone 6017R.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR BALE—Ford car. good running ol

der. $250 or offer. Appjy, Phone 5349K

i-IMBBENOEK ’YiVKULaND CAR—T.i
hlrt;f'$1.60 per liour. Store phone 1936. 
Residence; 169 Joseph St. C. C. Smith.

aas

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell eecond-
hand" automobiles every dc script loi. 
Free demonstration. 729 View street

FOR SALE—U-ton Chase motor truck.
very cheap at $8». E. W Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone 2697.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
FOR SALE- Two dozen extra wdl-bred 

prlxe strain White Leghorns. Including 
particularly fins rooster worth $25; $1
per bird. Fetheraton, Mount Tolniic P.“
O- mM

EO^IF from Imported strains of rose and 
ringlo comb R I. Reds, also 8. C. W 

*• 11 I-r illllnr mu nr 
1» Eggs from best pens $2 per 16. Also 
• Îlouden cockerels for sale, cheap. 
Arthur Stewart. Lake Hill P. O. al

BABY CHICKS, ducklings, and hatch-
Ing eggs, poultry and fruits form pay
ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chas. Proven, Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. j| tf

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A TALENTED PERSON may earn as 
high as 3500 a year writing verses for 
popular songs In spare time. Fend 
samples of your poems. Instiurtlve 
fey* Dugdale Company. Studio
aSrwntr, IT U ‘

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTBD. 
Splendid Income assured right man 19 
act as our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare 
tiro# only. Thl* la an exceptional op
portunity for a man in your section to 
get Into a big paying bualneea without 
capital and become Independent for Hta. r 
Write at once for full particulars Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
L1389 Harden Building. Washington, D. 
C.

WANTED—669 men to buy our 6 cent
smoking and chewing tobacco, 39 
varieties, free matches and papers. 
Odell A Graham. 592 Johnson street. 
Just below Government street. 

RESIDENTS OF SAANICH are requeet-
ed to communicate with the Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak (Phone No. 230L ). If 
they require any kind of labor, when 
arrangements will be made for the 
necessary help to b- provided from the 
unemployed of Sttanlch. at

WANTED—Mow and women to have their
■hoe* repaired. Best of workmanship; 
reasonable prices. Try roe once. H. 
White. Electrical Shoe Store. 13» 
Blanshard. opposite Library.

WANTED—Persona to grow mushrooms
for ua at their own homes. From 9» 
per week upwards ran be made by using 
■mall waste space In cellar, sheds, 
yards or gardens. We furnish full In
structions. Illustrated booklet sent free 
on request. Address Montreal Supply 
Co., Montreal. Can. a»

WE HAVE SOLVED the greet problem
•f unemployment. Send your applica
tion for work to be done In any line, 
direct Phone HR. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. 919 Pandora. 01 tf

EMPLOYERS OF HEI.P who may now 
er tn the Immediate future require 
•killed or unskilled labor, either mala 
er female, should send In' their nauswF 
at once to the Central Employmeat sad 
Relief Bureau.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND Diamond ring Owner ran have 

same by paying expenses. Box 312.
Time#,________________________________mM

LOST - English setter dog. black patch 
over left eye. Return to 2544 Fifth St . 
Work Katute. Reward. m3*

LOm*—Diamond bar brooch pin. Yale* 
or Fort Reward $16 Return Times
Office or 'Phone Hit _______________ as»

LOST—On Government. Belleville or 
Yates, lady’s gold wrtet watch. Finder 
wilt receive reward on returning to 
Freer, at Copas A Young’s. m*

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with the 
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men's and 
women’s Clothing, lace curtains, ruga, 
portieres;' easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plan. 13» Douglas St. Phone

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COMFORTABLE ROOM, with meate.

first-class, home-llke. modem ; term* 
moderate. 941 Superior street.si

COMFORTABLE, furnished room, with 
board. In a private family, home com
forts. close In. ten minutes from F O. 
Phone 3076L. ______________ ‘__________ •»

AT 171 TORONTO (near Parliament 
Building*), board-residence; reasonable 
terme. Phone 14MR. " a81

AT SAXONHURST. 517 Government lit, 
bright, sunny rooms, liberal table, sit
ting room, piano; moderate rates. Phone 
2481.__________________________________ AM

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD, 
reasonable, close In. furnace heat, «IS 
Vancouver afreet.. Phone 1#IX a IT

TO LET—Comfortably furnished free!
familybedroom, In private 1 suitable for

BWWWuiLli
home oomforle. Phone 307«L

ROOM AND BOARD. 1187 J—, 
all convenleneee; room only, $7 
month.

"LORAINE,’* Ml Courtney •
board. V per weekj_ table 1 
week. Mrs. A.

First class room i

GOOD BOARD 
wee)
Ing 1

* ■ ■
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No. 2721 
Quadra 
Street

Sf-----KKM.ii. »___r>car iiiihtor Ave,

MONEY TO 
LOAN

FIVE-ROOMED Modern 
Cottage, built recently. 
Lot 60x135 ft. assess

ed in 1914 for $4.300. 
Our exclusive listing price. 
$2.600. Terms. $500 Cash,
Balance easy monthly, payments.

P. R. BROWN
UU BROAD STRUT

IN8VBANCB
WRITTEN

WARD MfE TO HOLD 
FREQUENT EETTN6S

Liberals Carrying Out Progres
sive Campaign; .Political 

Notes

“Clean Up and Paint Up’

WALL PAPER
Announcement

To opvn the spring papering business we .will give

25% Discount;
on all WALL PAPER ordered this week.

We have the latest patterns. Make your selection 
■early. ------- ------- •

I

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
The Paint and Varnish House

836840 Fort Street

MOTORISTS FINED FOR

OANCINO.
PltmnOeE liANCK-lOmpanlon. of Ihe 

p-arret will hold tli.lr annual primroee 
dance III St dolin'» Hall. April l».al « 
p m. I .ad en Sc., gent. »0c. Ilehe.li; 
ments served. all

DANCE «n flt. John s Hall *****'*8*£ 
day evening at • » Mre. Ridgard» 
orchestra. _____________ *1

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 
every Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
Gentlemen 50c . ladles free.

PERSONAL-----------~
err'THIS OCT FOR LUCK-Send birth 

date and Wc for wonderful horoecope 
of your entire life. Profeeeor Lapbael. 
4M l.exlngtnn Ave . New York. ____

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Ferns'.».)
THE CENTRA I. EMPLOYMENT AND

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared t» «»> 
for male or female, la 

labor, at ones.any vacancy 
skilled or unskilled

FOR SALE—LQTS.

roll SALE—For cash, 
tug reduction*. Apply

orchard lots at 
006 Fort St. all

FOR SALE-HOUSES
6 i Vf.-room. modern bungalow

for sale by tender Five-room. mo*™ 
bungalow, situated on a l«t 50x106 feet, 
in l>it I. Block J. Map Wl. Y airfield 
district. Victoria This lot and *g*nJJ* 
low was, sold for the sum of $$.•». the 
land being assessed at 
house for 12.000. the house being built 
in 1912 Particulars of this house and 
lot may h» obtained at the office of T. 
II Slater. 511 Union Bank Building. 
Victoria. Tenders to be In the hands 
of the undersigned on or before Monde y. 
April 6. James Roy assignee, 2« Paci
fic Building 744 Hastings St *est. 
Vancouver. B. C. 18

1>0H SALE—t roomed cottage. with 
newer, water and light; price $1.000. Ap
ply SiM Meadow Place. Oak Bay. aS

FIVE-ROOM” MODERN HOUSE for
sale; snap price. Apply 2230 l»ee Ave. al

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
REAL SNAP Good quarter section.
•Southern Alberts, close to town, right 
on r P. It. track, must sell quick, sac
rifice for $1.M0. worth $*000; terms to 
suit Box MS. Times mil

ACREAGE In 10-acre blocks or larger, 
suitable for chlvkene. hogs, etc., on the 
•outli coast of Vancouver Island, eev- 
,.nty miles from Victoria, all water
front. good soil and climate. Apply ad
vertiser, 611 Union Bank Bldg.al

UNIMPROVED ACREAGE on Salt
Spring Inland, with and without lake 
frontage. In lots to suit. Apply P. O. 
Box 447 __________________________at

KOW IS TOUR CHANCE for a yap; 1
acres residential. 300 ft. frontage, house 
and buildings. $1.600. Holmes, R. M. D.
No &

ONE ACRE, fruit trees, thicken house,
new 4-room cottage, city water. $2.100; 
14 àcrea. B. C. E! Ry . city water. 4- 
room houes, telephone poweL ’work
shop, stable, all cleared. $2.$». $860 cash; 
l-acre chicken ranch, close to railways 
and golf link!. $1.800 on terms. Town 
g Country Realty. Government and 
Yates.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
niuoONI8M8-“ftot loat but

law." Dtggon Printing Co. m80
i/Nrr-On Monday. end. a lady’a hro,„ 
1 yg Plcasa return to Tim»»

OffiO,.________ _______ i----------
•if,---- iroDDARD-DAYTttK. » horae

«..war for aale. In perfect order, a bar- ZX'grwTOar.g* « Vancouver 

pevscL -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Mrtî OVERLAND In excellent order. Ym* 

sale, cheap. Davie’s Garage. $17 Van
couver street. al

1912 HUPMOBILK. 6-passenger, rewntly 
overhauled, for sal*» cheap. Davie's
Garage. 617 Vancouver street. al

LARGE front, housekeeping room, gas 
and range, close In. M Caledonia Ave. 
rent cheap. al

MRS J. WEAVING, private maternity 
nurse; patients taken In. X Caledonia 
avenue. ml

WANTED—Young man. with executive 
ability, for retail store, not afraid of 
work; experience not necessary If quick 
to learn; steady employment If satis
factory Central Employment Bureau. 
612 Pandora. mSO

YOUNG MAN. experienced milker, want* 
Job on dairy farm. Box 13X. Times al

WANTED—At once. 4 or 6 roomed house 
In Oak Bay. near Fowl Bay road, with 
option of purchase; rent not over $10 
P*r month. Box 346, Times. al

WANTKlv—Good, quiet horse, 1.100 to 
1.4UV pounds, for his keep. Phone 4601 J.

al
TO RENT—Furnished flat. $ rooms and 

bathroom and pantry, back and front 
entrant*». $14. Key at 508 Gorge road, 
or 619 Johnson street. el

JAMES BAY RESIDENTS and others, 
phone your plumbing troubles to Hot-k
ing. phone $771 L. S46 St James street. 
James Bay. Colla made, stoves con
nected al

WANTED------Second-hand unelnkable
canoe; state lowest price. ' Address P 
O. Box 786. al

WANTED—English baby buggy. In good 
condition; will pay cash. Box $46. 
Times. al

WANTED—General help. 1402 Stadacona 
avenue. mSO tf

JAMES HAY-6 rooms, modern. Powell 
►treat. $20 month. Box $48. Times. al

VNFIT.NI8HBD HOI’8F.-i-room. mod- 
ern bungalow In Victoria West, one- 
quarter acre garde», chicken run. Im
mediate possession ; rent $12 per month. 
T. H Bister. 611 Union Bank Bldg., or 
Phone 48» a6

BOAT FOR »ALE-"Enliada." gasoline
launch, at Causeway wharf, length 64 
ft., beam 16 ft. depth 7.1 ft. Fey Bowen 
80 h. p two-cycle engine, using gasoline 
or distillate, well equipped with two 
d1nghle> and all equipment neceaaary 
for. peJbengei traffic; bargain, muet be 
sold F. J. Marshall. Ill Union Bank 
Bldg. af

FOR 1A LB—Good tents. 10x12x4. and
camping equipment. Including H B. 
blankets. F. J Marshall. 611 Union 
Bank Bldg. ai

LORAINE RANGE, cheep for cash. 
Phone 4006X1 or 47881, al

FOR KXCHANOK-I haw clear title to 
1» acre» choice land on K. * M. Ry.. 
which I will exchange 1* clear title 
Victoria city lot. What offer»! Box 
7MD. Times at

VANTBD—4 * 1-room cottage for It*

Al
FOR BALE—$-eeetar Hupmobils. just

overhauled, will take motorcycle aa 
. part payment. 8*E Box W. Times, al
LOST-.Between1 Victoria and Bhawnlgap

Lake, a brown -leather satchel. Phone 
967. Al

TO LET—2 roomed cabin, near car line, 
free w-ood and water. $6. Box S7, Timas.

Al
FOR 8AI.R--Km-y.-lop—Ha Britannica. M 

volumes. Box K9, Times. Al

PM STREET CARS
Three Drivers Fined $10 Each 

in Police Court; Another 
Charge Dismissed

WANTED-Baby’s cot. must be In g< 
condition and cheap. Write to Bo* I

Rigorous steps are being taken to en
force the regulations which make U 
newwhry for an vehicles tir slop be
hind etreet car* when they are em
barking or disembarking passengers 
A number of motorist» and the driver 
of a grocery wagon appeared in the 
police court this morning. Fines were 
imposed on the automobile drivers.

An automobile owned by Quagftottl 
Bros, was driven post a street car. 
which was taking on passengers at the 
corner of Fort street and Belmont 
avenue last Thursday. The driver 
stated that he had no recollection of 
the Incident. Magistrate Jay Imposed 
a fine of $10.

Sol Cameron was charged with driv 
Ing his motor car past a street car. 
which was standing near the corner of 
Tates and Douglas street a. last Thura- 
day" afternoon. At the time passen
gers were both leaving and boarding 
the ear. Constable Stark stopped the 
driver, who said that he had not no
ticed the car. Mr. Cameron, however, 
said the gates of The car were closed, 
and that there were no passengers be
tween the car and the gates. He was 
fined $10.

James Wllnerhorst. who drives * 
Hillside Jitney, was charged with har
ing passed a street car which was let
ting off passengers at King’s road on 
Friday afternoon. The motorman and 
conductor of the tram car were called 

give evidence that the jitney had 
violated the law. Wllnerhorst and a 
witness. Mise C. Agnew, mild that the 
street car slowed down aa though It 
was going to stop and the Jitney did 
likewise. But the street ear put on 
power again and then came to a stop a 
short distance on. The Jitney driver 
applied the brakes, but could not fetch 
up until the back of auto was abreast 
of the back gale. The passenger* who 
got off the car went to the back of the 
JUney. The driver Was fined $10.

R. Eraklne was charged with drivlnf 
past a street car standing at the cor
ner of Government and Johnson streets, 
on Tue^ay afternoon last wttli hi» 
horse and wagon. The charge was dis
missed after the magistrate had cau
tioned Èraklne.

For speeding along Fort street near 
the Royal Jubilee hospital, L. V. Beale 
was fine $5 in court this morning.

Ing to the evidence submitted, discon
tinued the payment of aJtmony to Mrs. 
Page three months after coming to re- 
aide here.

Singer of' Irish Benge.—Gerald EL 
Griffin, known as “Ireland's aweeteat 
singer,” and possessing a lyric tenor 
voice which has been likened to that 
of Chauncey Olcott. Is fulfilling 
special three days' engagement at the 
Weetholme grill. He assume# Irish 
costume^ while he sings such old and 
tried favorites sa “Macuehla." “I Heai 
You Calling Me.” "Wild Irish Rose,' 
and many others. -• 

it it it
Assault Csss Dismissed.—Arthur 

Irving appeared in the police court 
this morning charged with assaulting 
a Chinaman. The case was dismissed 
apd the plaintiff was ordered to pay 

tfcf - -.tnMrgffB IfT«-

Ward L committee of the Liberal as
sociation met last night at ttù head 
quarters, over the Jeune block, and ar
rangements were made To hold s meet 
tosv in ; the Victor!* West school to
morrow nWirnt *g9tà .*+ **».,
one of the Liberal candidates. wflH China o»an called at the Irving home 
speak on the Workman's Compensa- j to Inquire for work, but was - given 
lion Act, apd Dr. M. Raynor, chair- j none. He refused to leave the 
man of the ward, will deliver a few [ until Irving chased him out. The Cel- 
remarks on the necessity of having an t-stlal made a swing at Irving and 
efficient department of public- health | struck him In the shoulders, w here 
in connection with the government. upon the boy landed firmly with his 

Ward I. is carrying out a progrès- ] |j*t on the Chinaman’s nose. The 
alve campaign In the Interests of the Chinaman has given the police trou- 
Liberal part y 6 The committee haa de-j \,\e j^fore through being insulting to 
elded to hold one meeting each week]women 
in order that speakers may appear

'»“• uric ufrii inuflunu hcdc

Wto WlLL nrtUWnl ittnt

before the electors and enlighten them 
on the questions which are at Issue 
In the election. Everyone is Invited to 
atiettd to-morrow night's meeting. 8«»
Tar this ward h'ofds tne record  ̂for at-
tendance at Its meetings, and the offi- 
vlals hope that the voters will main
tain their record to-morrow night.

The chairman of Ward II. has called 
meeting of that section for to-night 

In headquarters. An Interesting even
ing is assured and a full turnout of 
voters Is looked for.

The Socialists have decided to place 
a candidate In the field at Nelson. They 
are now canvassing that riding and 
will name their standard-bearer at
on vont Ion to be held in a few days. 

The Socialist* will not stand much 
chance of election with A. M. Johnson 
representing the Liberal |»arty. and W. 
R. MacLean the nominee of the Con
ferva tiv

William Mattson has secured the 
Conservative nomination for Prince 
Rupert. At the last election Mr. Man 
►on headed the poll in Skeens, but In 
the redistribution bill this riding has 
been divided Into the Prince Rupert 
and Fort George constituencies. At the 
convention held in Prince Rupert. Mr. 
Manson made some curious remarks 
about the Liberal newspaper In the 
northern town. The Just criticism 
which has been levelled at the Mc
Bride's administration make* all the 
members wince, and Mr. Manson said 
that If he had his way he would lock 
up the New» establishment and' send 
I be editor to Japan fo/ three month* 
or -until the election was aver...

"Trouble» never come singly.'' I* an 
old saying end the Conservatives are 
now finding out the truth of 1L With 
tip? Independent Conservatives out in 
“pen revolt against the present gov
ernment, t ho leaders In Vancouver 
are being caused s great deal of ap
prehension. less some of the faithful 
vote for the “wrong Mr Welsh." In 
the Conservative ticket and also In 
the Labor ticket appears the name of 
’ F W. Welsh."

A Liberal worker will be stationed 
at the Fernwvod Pharmacy this e-en- 
Ing from 5 o'clock to 9 o'clock to reg
ister voters.

break in Lu in. huudv. be t!v . lie rifts. Ill AI IBIflPn Ofll IIICD
bailiffs, policemen, premiers, attorney- ||||| IlillMI mil 
generals., chief-justices, or lieutenant- "W1HIUI IWlLiliisll 
governors, you perhaps know, or at 

jji|ast ygy ought -ti> know- the nature 
the 'reception which I am' empo wi 
bjf the law of this country to give 
them ; therefore since you have only 
given me a little gratltutlous amuse
ment I wish yon to understand at 
the outset that you are now dealing 
with an opponent who .Is already not 
only old enough to be the father of 
most of you, but who It is Just pos
sible has forgotten more of the world's 
statutes than some of you at least 
hâve ever learned.

LIBERAL NOMINEE

F. D. ANDERSON

Who Will Be the Liberal Standard- 
bearer in iCa/nloocs.

LOCAL NEWS

Hard Timas Danes.—All arrange
ments have been completed for the 
1116 club "hard times" dance, to be 
held at Connaught hall. View street, 
on April 6. A buffet supper will be 
served from It p. m. to 12.38 a. m

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOUSES FOR RENT—4 rooms, modern. 

Including water. $8; 7 rooms, modem. 
Including water, $10; lea»* If desired 
Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1012 Broad St 
Phone 4612 al

DIED
DUNN—On March tt. 191$. at his resi

dence. “Galteemore.’' Glen ford Are.. 
Henry Joelee Duan. aged » years and 
18 months.

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day March 11. at 1.88. from the residence, 
and 4.86 at St. Michael's church. Royal 
Oak. Interment will take place In St 
Mieh—I'e cemetery.

TENDERS FOR ROAD OIL
Healed leader» will ke received by tbe 

undersigned up to « p. m . Tuesday. April 
< UU. for approximately M.0M Imperial 
Oallona of Hoed Oil. «pocKfloaIlona may 
be aeon at Hie oBo. of the City Purchna- 
Ing Agent, to whom all tender, muet be addroJSad and merVd on th. outjtd. of 
the envelope. "Tender for Rond OU. 
Knch Mate must be accompanied by a 
marked ahJuuo of I par cent of the 
amount of tend*, mod» payable to the 
City Treasurer. 1

The towcat or any tender net neeee- 
•arlly accepted w QALT

Purchasing Agent 
Victoria, B. C-. March $0. 1916.

TENDERS FOR FUEL OIL
Boated tend*» will be received by the 
ndaralgnad up to tp. m., Tueaday. April 

t. tilt for approximately W.000 Imperial 
Oallona of Fuel OU. Specification, may 

,n at the office of the City Purohan- 
s»nk to whom all landers must be 
seed, end marked on the outside of 

the envelope. Tender» for Toil OH" 
Each tender must be accompanied by t 
marked cheque of I per cent of the 
amount of tender, made payable to the 
City Treasurer.

The lowest * any tend* not necoa- 
earlly accepted.

Victoria, B. Ca **T0h

W. OAI 
Purchasing
tub *, wf.

ALT
Agent

Fsr Ysur First of the month Print
ing Orders, phone 1H Sweeney-Me - 
Gunnell. Lid.

* * *
Customs Sole. — The semi-annual 

customs sale of unclaimed goods will 
be held April 15 at the customs ex
amining warehouse

it it it
Primrose Danes.—Companions of 

the Forest will hold their annual 
primrose dance In St. John's hall 
April 19. at 9 p. in.

it it it
Ordered to Leave Tewn.—Robert 

Murden was charged In the police 
court this morning with vagrancy, and 
was given an opportunity to leave

it it it
Reformed Episcopal Chwreh.—The

usual week-day service will take place 
to-morrow at 4.45 p. m. On Good Fri 
day service will be held at II a. m. by 
the rector. Rev. A. deB. Owen.

* * *
One Month Sentence.—Ruse f’hurton 

was sent to Jail this morning for one 
month on a charge of being a vagrant. 
Hhe was arrested on Government 
street on Sunday morning at 1 o'clock. 

it it it
Completed Arrangements.—Victoria 

Hive. No. 1, Ladle* of the Maccabees, 
have completed arrangements for 
dance to be held In the Connaught 
hall. Thursday evening. April 1. Mr. 
Heaton's orchestra wÇ^ provide the 
music. Dancing startsCat 8.38 o'clock.

Bawling Green Opens, on Good 
Friday, at 1 p. m., the opening of the 
Lawn bowling green will take place, 
and friendly games will be played be 

sen the presidents and vlce-presl 
dent's rinks The honors of the day 

II be competed far. New members 
aad visitors are Invited to take part 
In the games.

* * *
feed Light Knocked Off.—When 

turning Into the street from tbe curb 
In front of the Princess theatre last 
evening, a limousine occupied by two 
young ladles was struck by a Jitney 

nlng from town. One of the head
lights of the limousine was knocked 

cleanly, but no other damage tat 
account was done. Witnesses of the 
accident say the Jitney was net to

---- ------- ----- -
it it it

l eke fsr Alimony. — Mr JustlcO 
Gregory Is hearing the case of Page 
against Page, In which the plaintiff, 
Mrs. Page, Is asking tor the enforce
ment of Judgment for alimony obtained 
In the superior court of the county of 
New York. The alimony amount to 
$4.880 per annum. Mr Page now ro

es In British Columbia, and accord-

ISLAND PIONEER*
LAID TO REST TO-DAV

Funeral of John Bryden At
tended by Many Prominent 

Citizens

Although *o many years have elapsed 
since the Late John Bryden took a part 
In the public life of the community, 
many .prominent members of the 
government and municipal organiza
tions were present at Christ Church 
Cathedral this afternoon to pay their 
last tribute to the memory of one who 
played no Inslgniflcent part in the 
pioneer work of the province.

The funeral left the late residence. 
"Dalsellowlle." Head street, Esquimau, 
at 2.15, and proceeded to Christ church, 
where Impress I ve services were held at 
3 o'clock. The Cathedral was filled 
with acquaintances of the deceased 
gentleman, who in more than fifty 
years' residence in the Island had made

wide circle of close friends and ad
mirera. The Impressive services sera 
conducted by the RL Rev. Bishop 
Roper, and the vested choir led in the 
singing of the hymns. “On the Resur- 
re< tlon Morning" end “Nearer My God

Beautiful flowers covered the casket 
and floral wreathe, pillows, sprays, and 
crosses in addition were conveyed by 
special carriage to the cemetery at 
Ross Bay, many Joining the procession 
of carriages to take part In the brief 
service at the graveside.

There were sixteen pallbearers, six 
active and ten honorary. The active 
hearers were Messrs W. E. Scott. 
Harry Pooley. Frank O'Rellley. R 
Hwlnterton. W. E. Oliver and Gavin H. 
Burns. The honorary hearers were His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor. Colonel 
E. O. Prior. Hon. Edgar Dewdney. Hon. 
D. M. Eberts. J. A. Mara. Frank Uttle, 
Fltxherbert Bullen. P. R. Brown. Llnd- 
ley Crease and Richard Jones

- - - - - Where’s My Coal?- - - - - -
■ i

WV eir not elene eeotent i» detiwrinfr tb» -best Coe> « 
elude a type of service that means solid comfort to our 

customers.

MACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.
DWitauter, for Caned lea comma, (Dunsatuiry Mm*, im.

PHONES 149 AND 622. OFFICE: 738 FOOT STEEET

YOUTHS PLEAD GUILTY
TO THEFT CHARGES

One Helped „ Police and May 
Get Suspended Sentence; 

Stole for Food

Charles Jackson and Herbert Green, 
two young men. were presented before 
Judge Ijimpman this morning ta the 
county court, having been sent up from 
the police court to elect for trial on

Lieut. L. C. Rattray Reported 
Among Casualties; A Mem- j 

ber of Union Club

Among the casualties reported. fro... 
London In the last list of wounded and 
killed in the expeditionary force was 
The name of "Lieut! L. C. Rattray, well- 
known in Victoria. Lieut. Rattray, 
who was an officer In the King's Royal 
Rifle Corps, left here last October for 
England, shortly afterwards bring 
gazetted Into the regiment above-men
tioned. He was a member of the 
Union Club. Victoria, and was very 
well-known among the members. H? 
was responsible for the formation of 
the L'owichan Anglers' Association, 
having made hia home for some llnm 
In the Cowivhan district. Last year he 
was u popular president of the Van
couver Island Athletic Çlub.

The Canadian forces are beginning to 
buffer severely In the fighting. The 
Cranbrook Herald reports that Private 
John Brlgland Twanley, of the l$th 

charges of burglary. Both elected to l tat talion, Canadian expeditionary 
be tried by the county court Judge, ’.forces, w hose name wag Included In 
and pleaded guilty. Against Jackson1 the list of killed on March 7. wa* a 
there were three chargea, and two volunteer with the Cranbrook regi- 
agalnst Green. The robberiea were I ment, being the fourth from that
committed in the Saanich and Malahat 
districts.

When Jackson was asked why sent
ence should not be passed on him. he 
said the reason he had committed 
crime was because he had been with
out work. He had Joined the army 
and had not been allowed to remain 
In the ranks because of deafness. He 
said he was then without money, and 
committed the thefts because he need

to sacrifice hie life In the present 
war. Janie* Russel, a Nanaimo volun
teer who went Into action with the 
16th battalion. Canadian expeditionary 
force, was killed In action on March 18. 
He was well-known In Naanlmo. hav
ing spent many year* of hie life In that 
district. -—

Seven out of 11 Irishmen who or
ganised Vie Irish Society In Cowivhan 
are now serving with the colors. At

toil: Ht complain.*! -that Hr-ahuuld [Ute.-axcond annual banquet oT title ar- 
feava bwn allow*! t» Bfht against the ' Kanlxatlon recently, the name» of the 
enemy (or hi. king and country rather !ahW1' particularly
than be fored to ate.1 frotri hU e cm-, _* l,h ,h« l"“1 uf "Ah*nt
try men. He auld he had given up , ] rrlemla ^ 
good position to enlist.

Constable Wood informed the court
that Jackson had been convicted on 
three different occasions, and had j 
served abort term» In Jail. Jackson, 
ke said, had been dismissed from the 
army because of unfitness, and lie- 
cause of complaints that things had j 
been missed In camp by other men. 
Green, on the other hand, had not been 
in trouble before, and had assisted the 
police In obtaining the goods that the 
two had stolen. He said Jackson had 
been leader of a gang In the Saanich

t OBITUARY RECORD I
The funeral of the late Mrs. Barbara 

To* ns* nil took place yesterday after
noon from the family residence. Got* 
don Head. Rev. William Stevenson of
ficiating. There were many friends 
present, and the flowers were very 
beautiful. The hymns sung were 
"Jesus Loves Me." and "Rock of Ages." 
Interment was at Ross Buy cemetery, 

district, and the police had now been j The following acted aa pallbearer*:
............................... Messrs. Williamson. Homers, Edwards,

and Wineman.

The funeral of the late Ellen Jane 
West t«*ok place yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. Joseph McCoy officiating. The 
hymns sung sere "Jesus Lover of My 
Soul" and "Abide With Me." Thera, 
was. g big attendance of friends, and 
many beautiful flower» were placed un 
the coffin The pallliearer* were 
Meaer* W. Ross, W. Stewart. A. Dark, 
and C*. Hunt.

able to break It up
Judge Lampman remanded both ac

cused until Thursday for sentence so 
that the police could approach the at
torney-general for («Misent to allow 
Green to go on euapended sentence.

THRILLING EXPERIENCES 
ATTHEBAÏÏLEFRONT

CLAIM FOR PIANO
Tarant. Firm bw fw Inffirumewt 

Which It is Claimed Has See* 
Paid Fer.

court this morning

I# WI TS owing on It. AI«o that on 
Augnat IT. l*tt. It hod been trans
ferred by bill of ml# to Dr. Muring*.

The com I» proceeding. Mr. Tgtt ap
pearing for plaintiff».

A letter from Dr. Murtagh to Bar
nard. Helaterman, Robertson A Ta It, 
In connection with the matt* wag read 
in court this morning and contained 
the following:

-If you tend any of fleer» of the law
I you have already threatened, to

In the county
Oourlay Winter and Leamlne. piano 
deal*» of Toronto, euod Dr. J. J. Kur

il for recovwy of a piano which 
they had auld to Mrs Twyman. and for 

nagea. The defendant pleaded that 
the piano la hla property, aad C. L.
Harrison, appearing for him. Informed 
the court that the amount charged for 
the piano had been paid.

The Plata tira claim Is that .the 
ana was sold for M«* aad that there went up three time# aa high as the

C, Hanington Writes Another 
Interesting Letter to His 

Home Here

Writing from the trenches on March 
S. Carl Hanington. who went from 
Victoria with the first contingent,
•ays;

*1 spent yesterday In the forward 
observation station, and that wae 
really some fun. We have an observa
tion point Juat about 208 yard» be
hind our advanced trenches, and the 
German trenches are only 60 yardb 
further away.

"The Germane trenches are on three 
■Idea of us. and we could see them |>laln 
a» day from the observation point. We 
sneaked down at night, only ducking 
when the searchlight came on. We 
could hear the bullets sipping around, 
but at night the sniper» Just shoot on 
spec. From the station to the road I» 
about 28 feet and you have to do It on 
the Jump. The sniping made me feel 
funny for a while, but you get used 
to It.

"Aa a general rule what moving 
around you do, you keep very, n 
low and behind hedges, etc., so they 
don’t spot you. Two of u» had Ji 
•neaked along a hedge when evidently 

aeons got a hunch someone wax 
there, and they certainly cut chunlis 
of mud behind us, ai.d you could see 
the piece» of hedge flying.

"This morning I watched a very In
teresting thing, the shelling of a half- 
ruined church by our own artillery. 
Shell after «hell landed In the church.

1 at each crash a cloud of tat

The sad news was received by Mr. 
Nelson Ben nick, of this city, of th-t 
death of hla father, ('apt Olus N Ben - 
nick, of Hudlkavall. Sweden, at the ad
vanced age of SK» years. Mr. Bennlck. 
of this city. Is the only survivor of the 
family. "" ' «

Mno. W. Un» worth Rowlands. $11 
Douglas street, will receive Thursday, 
April 1. and hereafter' on the first 
Thursday each month.

it it it
Rev. Dr. Campbell united in marriage 

James L. Whitmore and Mis* Alice 
Brown, both of Seattle, at hi* resi
dence. “Breadalhene." yesterday after-

Hanington writes of the Injury sue- 
ined by Pte. Thunder of the Fifth 

Regiment. He was struck by a splin
ter when the Germans shelled the billet 
he wag In.

"We expected an attach last night," 
he said* "as the Germans showed con
siderable activity on our front. The 
Infantry stood to all night. We fired 
a little to-day. but I don't know at 
what—we very seldom do know."

Elected Officer».—At the meeting of 
the Red Cross society held last night. 
R. Roe» Sutherland was elected chair
man with F. W. Jones and Mrs. Bql- 
len as vice-chairmen. The following 
form the executive: Lady McBride, 
Mrs. Home. Mrs. Hasell. Rev. Father 
A. Wood. Dr. Hudson, C. Bagehawe. 
Rev. J. B. Warnicker. O. L. Beckwith. 
Reeve George McGregor, Mrs, Fleming; 
Hon. secretary-treasurer. Chas. Wil
liams. A meeting Is being held to
night at • o’clock at the Empress.

I M YEAW 
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tNK OF MONTREAL
□ ESTABLISHED 1817 |

Capital Paid Up . • • .*16,000,000. 
Rest • » • • • • • 16,000,000.
iindivldld Prtfilt-___ » •— •- ’ • l»232,669d
Total Assets (October, 1814) • 268,481,663.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. Meredith, Ea*., Prwldeet.

K.C.V.O. C. *.
UAnmCN. E. B. Gr*«Nl»i«ld*. Eeq.
HwtJRebt^Mackay. SwTW y. I
A' D.*F orbee*A»ew. EeqJ ^*** Ws. McM—1er. E»»

V"-' Hr FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR. Oenerel Ménager, 
wl-',. -A. D. BRAITHWAITE. Assistant Oenerai Mwieser.

---Bashm la 4*a*«a iwryu it 'sriinînwTTiHwaiiMîfni'niwr-üi^
Branches established throughout Cana.la and NeWfoesdlSnd ; also tn 1

Englandi New York, Chicago, Spokane and Mexico City.
Savings Departments at all Casadlaa Brançhea. Deposits of fro* |1.0Ç u 

teceired, and Interest allowed,at current râles. --***» f. j '
A general banking business transacted.

C. SWEENY,
bupt. of British Columbia Branches, s 

VANCOUVER.

A. MONTIZAMBERT,
'victoria.

STRENGTH OF PRICES ~STUBEBAHER WEE UP
STILL IN EVIDENCE

Granby Higher; Offers of Port
land Were Slim for 

Session

•Aspects of the local list-Asontinucd. 
Strong this morning, and prives, while 
not expressing any decided change, 
showed various bull Impulses throughout 
the session. Granby was- fractionally 
higher, the copper metal situation being 
better, but realising sales of tUs kind of 
security by fovtunai purchasers at the 
low levels is tending to retard Important 
rismg of values.

Klim offerings of Portland Canal gave 
fndu- f mrnt to would-be buyers to raise 
their price limits, hut the quotation closed 
unchanged from Monday. Humors are

•“Tgymrc^nflfrTuy 'ctirnfr ftr^suturr;
lions soon. Lucky Jim Zinc Is more in 

Bmand than for some time, the Spokane
mai kft reporting 
•ions In the »har<-e.

volume of transac

Black Mu! Syndicate
Bid.

..$12,00
Asked

B. C. Refining Co................... .49 .73
B. C. C’oppar Co....................... .. M
Coronation Gold ...................... f»3

.. fi ts ».«*
Int Coal A Coke Co................ .. .17 24
Luvky Jlin Zinc .................... .. .02
McGiUhrray Coal ............
Nugget Gold .virer;* 
Portlnnd Canal ...................... 7

.. .19 25

r. .on 021
Bumbler Cariboo ................... .. .15
Red Cliff .................................... 6*
Standard Lead ........................ .. 1» 1.50
Snowstorm ....... ...... .32
Stewart M A D....................... .75
Sloe an Star .............................. .38
B. S. Island Creamery .... .. 7 75
Stewart Land .......................... 751

Unlisted.
Glacier Creak ........................ .. 6?|
Island Investment .......... 12»
Onion Club rdeb.) :..............
P. C. Tunnel* ..........................

.. 2960 M-66
.00

Athabasca Oil .......................... .. .83

COMNENDABLY TO-DAY
Led the Motor Group in Bull

ish Activity) Quotations 
Generally Up

ffty F W. Dtevenson A Co-)
New York. March 30—Excited buying 

of HOek Island and Bethlehem Steel were 
the features at the opening. Elsewhere 
In the list some realising was In progress, 
hut offerings were well taken and strength 
more often than not Vas maintained In 
the leader* The motor stocks acted bull- 

hly. Htudebaker being the moot promin
ent of this group, advancing six points.

Sympathetic activity was shown In 
Goodrich Tire, a gain of over four points 

r ^recorded,^ while numerous other

the session.
Mai ketwise, news was meagre, but In 

face of heavy realising prices showed 
surprising- firmness and no material 4o- 
chaes were seen. While specialties re
mained resilient to the finish.

Alaska Gold .............
Amal. Copper ............
Amn. Boct Sugar ..
Amn. Can. ................
Amn. Cotton Oil .... 
Amn. Ice Securities 
Amn. locomotive 
Aftih. HUnWITnt ,,..,
Amn. Sugar ..........
Amn. Tel. * Tel. ..
Anaconda ..................
Atchison ..............„.
B. * O................ ..
Bethlehem Steel ....
B. H. T. .......................
O. P It.............. ............
dal. Petroleum ........
Central Leather .......
C. . M & St. P...........

TO OTTAWA SHORTLY
Sir Richard McBride Wishes to 

Have Another Talk With Sir 
Robert Borden

Ottawa, March 30.-Sir RlchanJ Mc-
expected bavk In OtlAWg at 

ltic end of. this week to confer-- with

posed entry into "the federal arena.
It ik*s(ated vn good, authority that 

Sir Richard'Is urging the appointment 
of J. D. Taylor to .«the senate to fill 
the vacancy closed by the retirement 
of Heaator^Macdonald. Sir Richard 
would thpa run for New Westminster 
for federal house and join the

ils proposition has not been agreed 
tp by Sir Robert Borden.

SEVENTEEN SURVIVORS
HAVE REACHED LAND

Missing Boat of Steamship Aguili 
Safe; Carried Two Passengers and 

Fifteen Sailers.

London, March 30.—The missing 
boat from the British steamship Agulla, 
sutek by a German submarine, has 
reached safety. It carried fifteen mem
ber» of the vessel's crew and two yas-

This Is the fourth boat that tut off 
from the Agulla after the submarine 
attacked. It was believed up to the 
present "time to have foundered The 
number of men now supposed to have 
lost their lives with the sinking of the 
Agulla 1» nine.

SUCCESS OF LOAN
INFLUENCES MARKETS

London, March 30 —There Is now not 
an atom of doubt as to the success of 
the Canadian loan. Allotments receiv
ed this morning show that there jran 
not enough of the loan to go around 
Applicants fur large amounts received 
only two-third* of the amount for 
which jthey applied.

This happy result has favorably In 
financed the market* to-day, making 
them firm and cheerful.

PRICES SHOWED STRONG
IN WHEAT MARKET

Winnipeg, March #).—Winnipeg wheat 
futures opened 3c. to 1c. higlwr, oats |< 
to |c., and flax |cs to lr. higher. Without 
any uppers net Influence from foreign or 
local sources sentiment \%av changed to
day. and privée tip to i 
showing strong. The cash demand for 
•11 grades of wheat was good and also 
for all grades of oats. Barley, however, 
was slow Rxporters were buyers of 
spot wheat also for opening of naviga
tion and for May delivery. While there 
was no new business In export reported, 
It was noticed that exporters were buy- 

- ers of futures. Inspections on Monday 
total!cd»?9i> cars, of which 65* cars wer 
wheat and 171 oats, aed In sight to-day 
wem 475 cars. Winnipeg wheat futures 
closed 21 to 25: cash closed 2ft higher 
oats closed 1c. higher; flux closed 5 to 1ft 
higher.

Op'm. Close.Wheat—
May ——* —*.............................
July ................................................. It - ; 15»3
Oct........................................................ 115 ll»ft

Gate-
May ..................................................  CJ 63A
July ........................................ *3 634

Muy ................... . ............................. 7»
Flax—

Muy ...................................................H*) 17*0
July .................................................. 1893 1*>4
Oct. ................... ;.....................  1*1 1*1

Cash- prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 13»4; 2 Nor., 
1491; 3 Nor.. ., No. 4, 1411; No. 5, 1»; 
No. A 1331; feed, 128ft.

Oats—2 C. W„ «13; 8 C. W., Sift; extra 
No. 1 feed, 58ft! No. 1 feed. 581; No. 2 
feed. 57|.

Barley—No. 3, 75; N.o. 4. 63ft; feed# ©». 
Flax-1 N XV. C.. 176ft; ;> C. W„ 173ft.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

IB y F. W Stevenson A Cj.)
Open. Higi- T.ow. Ôlose.

Jan. ....................... 10.4$ 1M* l« 10 47-4*
May ........................ 9*4 9.70 S.5S f.lh-71
July ........................... K»90 10 9* 10 82 10.H-W
4 N*t........................   16.20 N S 1$. 16 16.32-34
Dec............ .................. 1637 1045 1031 10.11-15

------------------- -- . -
NEW YORK SUGAR 

New York. March 30 —Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. I4 86; molasses sugar. 1412. 
refined steady. ....

% Ve #
METAL MARKETS.

Gen. Motors .............
Goodrich ....................
O. N.. pref............. .
O. N. Ore rtfs..........
Guggenheim .............
In ter-Metropolian

Do., pref ............ .
Lehigh Valley .........
Maxwell Motor ..... 
Mex. Petroleum ... 
M Ht F * H. fi. A
Mo. Pacifie ..............
Nat. 1-ead ................
New Haven'.............

noon wem^j y (*.........................
N A XV !
N P............. . ........
Pennsylvania .......
Pittsburg Coal .........

Pressed Steel Car .
Reading ................
Hep. lion A Steel .
H. P................................
Hou. Railway ...........
Ktudeh.iker Corpn. . 
Tenn. Copper .......
V. P. i.........................
t\ 8. Rubber ...........
U. S. Steel ................

Do . pref....................
Utah Copper ............

Car. Chemical
Western Union .......
Westinghouse ............

New York, March '"SS.—Lfad steady, 
B IMNI17; spelter nominal. Tin nominal; 
6-ton lota offered at $56. Copper firm; 
electrolytic, $15.754*91$: fasting! ttt.50# 
116.62. Iron steady and unchanged.

Who la there, that. In logical words, 
can express the effect music has On us?— 
Carlyle.

High Low. Bid
.... Ml 344 343
.... 63ft ill K1
.... 46ft 441 *1
.... 32 "0
....
.... 2*1 2M*
.... 271 264 264
... <*1 €7ft
.164$ 1(4 164<

....1224 122 122j

.... 29 2*4 2*1

.... E*1 99 !>9i

.... 724 72

.... 91ft 871 Wft

.... wi *4 H94
... 165 1631 left

.... 16ft 16 15

.... to* 34ft 351

...901 9"4 96ft
1174 1174

.... 244 23ft

....!& 122ft lîift
*: : SK 421

....ms 118 11*1

.... 36 xu .r,

.... 54 Ml Ml

.... 134 13 it*
... «34 eu
...1374 197 137ft
... 421 39 4t|
... 73| 721 734
...1174 117ft 117ft
... 13 12 12j
. 638 60 Oft
... 6'.4 z*j f.9ft
... N61 K,i k,i
... 162 1011 1014
—m 1A6 nr. 4
...106ft - : i<*

• -•'*
..ï M *4 97*
... 341 ML 344
...1471 w\ 146ft
... 22ft 211 22
v «1 Ml «ft
... 161 16J 1*t
... ^74 554 i«t
... 2N 29* an
.,.126 126 1251
• . «3 634 Wd
... 494 4*i 4*4
...1(4 mi 166ft
... Mi 56 M3
... zti 23. 234
... F6 «i
... 73 7U 723
... 73* TM 71

COMMISSION HOUSE BUYING 
PROVED PLENTIFUL IN PIT

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, March 39.—As yesterday, best 

prices In wheat were made towards the 
finish of the session, /’oiumisaion house 

buying was plentiful to-day. and only 
once or twice did the market seem dis
posed to nag. Top prices for the two 
krller contracts were JT»3ft and 123ft, and 

closing prices were only a quarter off 
from these figures. War news, being 
scant, did not exert much Influence, and 
trading tactics were based more on the 
Immediate domestic Influences:

Wheat— Open High Low Close
May  ............. 152ft# 161 1631 161 153
July .....................  miemi mi 121a 1»
j^ Tmie-eyfijm j$% mm m

17.46 17.45 1726 17.38 
r.B n « 17.77 17.W

10 40 10.40 16» mr 
16.66 60.52*18.40 )M8

WOO 10.62 10.60 10.88, 
lO.e 16.35 18.10 10.»

MINERS WILLING TÙ"
ABIDE BY AGREEMENT

Lethbridge, Alta., March SO.-The 
referendum taken by the mfner* yes- 
terflay Indicates that by about five to 
two the men are in favor of continu
ing at work and accepting the new 
agreement arrived at tn Cnigary be
tween thélr representatives an<l the 
operators. Only two camps voted 
against the agreement. It failed to 
find favor- in Bellevue and Rlairmore, 
but in Femle, HUIerest and other 
camp* the sentiment was overwhelm
ingly In favor. •

MEXICANS FIGHT NEAR
BORDER OF ARIZONA

Fkiuglaa, Arlz., March 80.—Five hun- 
dred Uarraftyig troops, under Colonel 
Miguel Nanu&egv. and Villa forces of 
the same strength, commanded by 
General Trujillo, came into contact 
yesterday opposite Ban Bamardlno, 
Aria., sixVon miles east of here. The 
fighting c<mtimied to-day. and Sama- 
nk-go, reinforced by 406 from Agua 
Prteta last night appeared to be slowly 
forcing Trujillo back.

Nine United States cavalrymen were 
ordered out to observe the fighting. 
Hamaniego was trying to reach Agua 
Prleta from the Interior of Honors 
when intercepted by Truftlllo.

DECIDES THAT CHARGES
MUST BE DROPPED

Beattie, March 30.—Charges of con
spiring to learn the secrets of the Se
attle Construction A Drydock company, 
filed recently In the stale courts 
against Dr. Wilhelm Mueller, German 
consul, and J. M. Schulz, hie secretary, 
will be dismissed within the next few 
days.

Prosccutlng-Attorney H. Lundln, who 
authorized the technical arrests of the 
Gcrucuan official*. h$s discovered In the 
revised federal code of 1911 direct aed 
definite exclusion of suits and pro
ceedings against consuls or vice-con
suls, as well as other public ministers, 
and because of this the action has no 
standing before a superior court of the 
state of Washington.

FIRE ON STEAMER..

Ban Francisco, March S6.- Fighting 
■low burning fire In a cargo of cot

ton, the British steamship Ulcnlochy, 
from London to Ban Francisco by way 
of the Suez canal and Oriental ports, 
put Into Nagasaki yesterday for aid. 
Word of the vessel's plight was re
ceived here to-day by the matine de
partment of the San Franctscç cham
ber of commerce.

The fire broke out In hold No. 2, the 
dispatch announced, and burned 
fiercely for several hours before being 
discovered. Steady stream!) of water 
were pbihifed into the cargo, " Which 
was chiefly cotton taken OB al a 
Chinese port

The fire was still burning when the 
Qlenlochy entered Nagasaki harbor. 
The ship will discharge her cargo and 
go into drydock.

_ _ _ _ _ AFFAIRS IN PORTUGAL
TALES OF VICTORIES

Przemysl Garrison Underesti
mated Force of Russian 

/Advance

Praemysl, March 80.—Refusal to 
credit stories of Russian victories 
contri b ut e IgnKlx ^t b the 1*31

opinion of certain Austrian officers 
who went through the siege. Th* 
Russian advance was gradual, and It 
would appear th*)t the Austrians over
looked Its seriousness, They neglect
ed their opportunities to bring in pro
visions, and later hud tu pay for this 
neglect. Austrian soldiers within the 
fortress who spoke of the Russian 
successes were dealt with severely by 
their superiors.

The correspondent, who came Into
lTzcmygl. with the Ruaslana on Alun-

IN UNSETTLED STATE
Madrid Dispatch Says Course 

of Government is Causing 
Trouble

Pari., Mari-hjd—4w( frvDi news 
of monarchist I < and eevolut(oiiary ort- 
fcin, teeenttoftllly exaggerated. Infor

day, March 22, has since talked at 
length with Austrian officers, one of 
whom saith

“The morale of the men within the 
fortress was good at the outset, but it 
underwent a change after the battered 
armies of Generals Dank I, Auffenbuch 
and Hruderman straggled into Prs- 
emysl. These crowds of tired, ragged 
and hungry troops, driven In from out
side battlefields, filled the town of 
Przemysl as well as the fortress. They 
lay about the streets and from this 
time things for us changed for the

‘We overlooked opportunities t6 
firing in provisions. We made endeav
ors to keep out other detachments of 
our soldier* who had been defeated by 
the Russian*. We began conserving 
our supplies. But even so. we would 
not believe that the Austrian defeats 
al the hands of the Russian* were seri
ous. Starvation began and aviators 
were nur only means of replenishing 
the supplies.

"The fate of this fortress was de
cided after the sortie of the 19th. When 
this was driven beck the Russians were 
within 1,000 yards of our outer Ikies. 
Then the terrific bombardment follow 
ed. In one open space 10.000 Austrians 
and Hungarians were massed, and the 
ground was soon covered with dead 
and wound# '

The Austrian officer described the 
fit Ibe ftirtresg as

doubt of the outcome existed in any 
one's mind, and it was with a senne 
of relief that the'garrison at 5 o’clock 

Monday morning saw the white 
flag of surrender.

sources indicates that the Portuguese 
crisis continue* seriotis. says a dis
patch to the Journal from Madrid. 
Ninety-five city councils are said to 
have forwarded protests against the* 
dictatorial character of the govern
ment, while only seventeen support it. 
The Increased price of flour has caused 
rioting and a number of bakeries have 
been stormed by crowds.

The government has opened negoti
ations with banks for a loan.

The dispatch says that several sol
diers were arrested at Oporto because 
of a revolutionary propaganda they 

rrnldtirtlwr ^nrd ttmt nine hnmbs
charged with nltro-glycerine weçt 
found in the railroad station at Gaya.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS FOR 
CANADIAN LOAN CLOSED

London. March 30. The subscription 
list» for the new Canadian loan cloned 
early yesterday, which ordinarily would 
indicate that it was over-subscribed. 
On this point, however, there Is no of
ficial Information The loan wax at
tractive In It* terms, but In unofficial 
quarters there 1* some doubt whether 
this early closing of the list* signifies 
complete success.

London. March 30.—Until official an
nouncement . is made on the subject 
there promises to be gome speculation 
as to whether the ■ Carmdkm-loan-met 
with complete ^success.

’ll does not follow," says the Daily 
News, "that the closing of the ll*te 
means that the issue has been over
subscribed. This may happen also be
cause subscript ions have ceased to 
come ln.“

The Pally Mall *ays that 'In an
nouncing the closing of Hats It is 
usual to add the Information that the 
Issue has been oversubscribed and 
when such particulars are not added 
It is not safe to assume that over
subscription is the reason.

The majority of the -morning papers, 
however, express the opinion that the 
Isâue has been a very substantia! suc
cess, and the Morning Post congratu 
lates the Dominion of Canada aqd the 
sponsors of the loan upon the manner 
In which the operation has been car
ried through.

DECIDED TO STRIKE
BECAUSE OF DISMISSALS

St. Louis, Mo.. March SO.—William 
Blackman, commissioner of concilia
tion of the department of labor, was 
en route to 8t. Louis to-day to act a* 
mediator as the result of 125 tele
graphers In the employ here of the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
voting "tmantmoosty at a closed meet
ing last night to strike. Announce
ment that Blackman was on his way 
here to adjust matters was contained 
In a telegram from Secretary of Labor 
Wilson.

The discharge recently of about 40 
operators resulted In the taking of the 
strike vote. The operators dismissed 
claimed they were let outt because 
their membership in the «Vfinmerelal 
Telegraphers* Union of America hatl 
become known.

ALLEGE THERE WAS NO 
DISORDER AT URUMIAH

Washington, March 30.—The Turkish 
government denies that there - have 
Itmu iRsttribcra aL . L*ruml^H- Ambassa 
dor Morgenthau cabled the state, de
partment to-day that the grand vizier 
had so Informed him on the strength 
of a report made to him by the Turk
ish war office. "

Mr. Morgenthau reported thgk^fur- 
ther instructions that onttT*’must be 
maintained had been sent to Urumlah 
at his request, and that regular Turk
ish troops were on their way to the 
scene.

New* dispatches from Tlflls and re
ports to the Presbyterian board of 
foreHti» missions In New York have 
told of atrocities committed upon 
Christians at • the American and 
French missions at Urumlah by Irregu
lar Turkish troop* and Kurds. In re
sponse to appeal* for protection the 
state department directed Ambassador 
Morgenthau to ask the Porte to send

SAYS SUBMARINE U-37
WAS SENT T0 BOTTOM

South Sht^ft^t. Eng.,'March 30.—That 
the German submarine U-37 was 
rammed and destroyed by the British 
steamship Lizzie, after the diver had 
torpedoed the British steamship Del- 
mira, was the word brought here to
day by Ernest Dunn, one of the Del- 
mIra's engineers.

He stated that the submarine sight
ed the Liszle while towing the Del- 
mira's boats, but cut the boats adrift 
and submerged preparatory to attack
ing the Lizzie. Dunn insists that the 
Little rammed the diver and that she 
foundered within a few hours jUtei

WASHINGTON FEELS
CONCERN FOR HAYTI

Washington. March 38—Recognition of 
the pew Guillaume government in Hayti 
by Italy "and Germany, following, closely 
upon recognition by France, Is causing 
the state department some concern over 
Its effect on the programme of rehabili
tation prepared by an American cofhirith- 
slon headed by former Governor Fort, of 
New Jersey.

An American syndicate had bwen formed 
■la,slraighirn out HayUrji . finances with
American recognition of Guillaume, but

loan of a million dollars by France 
which went with Its recognition practical
ly put that plan out of the question.

SUBMARINE COULD NOT
CATCH S. S. DUNEDIN

Dublin. March 30.—The liner Dune
din, which arrived here to-day from 
Bouth American ports, reported the 
presence of German submarines off the 
west coast of Ireland.- The skipper of 
the Dunedin *atd hi* vessel was chas
ed for six hours but that he eTtKfiFtriftr 
pursuers.

Liverpool, March 3».—The liner Or- 
duna arrived here Jo-day from New 
York.

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Berlin. March 36.—’i he war office gave 
out the following statement to-day:

A telegram from main headquarter*, 
dated March 30, states that in the west 
ern theatre of war there were only ar
tillery combat* and sapping operation*.

"In the fighting which led to the occu
pation of Tauroggen «Ruwsia, n^r the 
Prussian border l the K**t pruwiian 
lands!rum. according to a report from 
Prince Joachim of Prussia, especially dis
tinguished Itself, taking tliousands of 
priwnera.

'Near Karsnopnf the Russians suffered" 
severe losses, some 2.01» being killed. Our 
booty In this fighting until yewterday 
evening was 3.60» prisoners, seven machine 
guns, one cannon and several ammunition

"On the Skwa. near K link I, after a 
Russian attack l.ad failed, we captured 
two Russian officer* and six hundred men. 
Near Otcyny. en the left lank of the 
Omulew. two Russian night attacks were 
repulsed. Russian attempts to crows the 
lower Hsura failed."

WOMAN COULD * 
HARDLY STAND

Because of Terrible Back 
•die. Relieved by Lydia 

E. Pinltham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. —“I suffered from 
displacement and inflammation, and had 

each pains in my 
• Ides, and terribw 
backache so that I 
could hardly stand, 
I ;ook six bottles *1 

Müa K Knkham'a 
egetable Com» 

pound, and now I can 
do any amount of 
work, sleep good, eat 
good, and don't have 
a bit of trouble. I 
recommend Lydia EL* 

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound to 
every sufferingwornam.’*—Mrs.HarrT 
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

Another Woman’s Case.
Providence, R. I.— MI cannot speak 

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
» hai done wonders fer me and I
would not be without it. I had a. dis
placement, bearing down.and backache, 
until I could hardly stand and was thor
oughly run down when I took Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It 
helped roe and I am in the bestof health 
at present I work in a factory all day 
long besides doing my housework so you 
can see what it has done for me. 1 give 
you permission to publish my name and I 
•peak of your Vegetable Compound to 
many of my friends. Mrs. A BRIL Law» 
bon, 126 Uppitt St, Providence, R. I.

Danger Signals to Women A 
are what one physician called backache^’ 
headache, nervousness, and the blues. 
In many cases they aire eÿmptôfflé (ft 
some female derangement or an inflam
matory, ulcerative condition, which may 
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink» 
ham's Vegetable Compound. Thousands 
of American women willingly testify to 
lu virtu*

DISCUSSION IS FUTILE.

UNITED STATES’ NOTE 
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

Washington, March 30— President 
Wilson retum«Kl from Annapolis at 
7.45 a. m. to-day on the Mayflower. 
At Annapolis he was the honored 
guest at a luncheon given by Ambas
sador Kaon of Argentina,, yesterday 
aboard th» new, Argentina battleship 
Moreno.

It was expected that the president 
would to-day finally approve the 
American note to Great Britain re
garding the$ British ord^r-In-council 
against commerce to and from Ger 
many. The note already ha* been 
completed.

FRUIT CROP IN DANGER.

Columbia, S. O, March 30.—South 
Carolina is in the grip of a snowstorm 
to-day.. It la feared that the fruit 
crop will be greatly damaged.

SEATTLE CITIZENS
SEND SUM OF $1,000

Seattle, March 30.—A cheque for 
$1.000 was forwarded to the Prince of 
Wales fund by the officers of the 
British-American Relief association 
yesterday. This announcement v 
made at the weekly meeting of the re
lief organization held In the assembly 
room of the H^iiry building last sven* 
ing. when 150 persons were in attend
ance.

P. D. Hughes gave a brief talk In 
which he told of the Important recent 
events of the. war.

EGGE8FORD AT CALLAO.

Lima, Peru, March 80.—The British 
steamer Eggeeford, with a cargo of 
coal for the British squadron in Paci
fic waters, arrived to-day at Callao and 
Is awaiting Instructions from the Brit-

SHIPMENTS OF COPPER 
TO NEUTRAL COUNTRIES

New York. March 36.—Several of the 
largest copper producers and exporter* 
have entered Into a tentative agr 
ment with the British government, sub
ject to the approval of the state de 
partment at Washington, which pro
vides for future exportations of the 
metal to neutral European countries, 
chiefly Denmark. Norway. Sweden and 
Italy, without further interference by 
the ships of the British navy. Under 
the proposed agreement, a copy of 
which was mailed to Secretary Bryan 
to-day. exporters will file with the Brit
ish consular authorities at this or any 
other port of departure copie* of their 
contracte covering all exports. These 
papers will bear the names of con- 
Nlgnees, names of steamers by which 
the metal is to be forwarded and such 
other particulars as may govern ship
ment».

ARRESTED AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, March 80.—Abraham Taub, 
who la wanted at Vancouver to answer 
a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences. w#s wrrested by the 
local police yesterday and is being held 
until an officer arrives to take him to 
the coast. , .

Taub, who was employed In a shoe 
store on Portage avenue, has resided 
here for mo w than two years, and the 
crime with which he Is charged was 
committed before then. The police 
located Taub when he first came here 
but the informant could not be found 
then at the coast and no arrest was 
made. It Is said that a sum of Ç6.000

Involved. It la believed by the 
police that the charge Is based on a 
Prince Rupert property deal.

In 1811 a reward of $200 was offered 
for Taub’s arrest, and an extensive 
search was made In New York and 
Chicago for him.

BLIZZARD AT OSWEGO.

Oswego, N. Y.. March 80.—Oswego 
was gripped by a blizzard early to-day 
which has blocked all traffic. The 
thermometer dropped 14 degrees with
in an hour and a wind, which reached 

velocity*'d# 80 miles en hour caused 
much damage and suffering In . the 
poorer sections of the~rity.

Rome, March 30.—The Gfomale 
d’Italia says It considers futile the dis
cussion regarding alleged private nego
tiations between the Vatican and the 
Italian government concerning the sta
tu* of diplomats accredited to the Holy 
Bee in case Italy Joins the war.

REIGN OF TERROR.

Mobile. Ala.. March 30—That hun
dreds of men, women and children are 
fleeing at the point of bayonets In the 
Yucatan district of Mexico, wair the 
announcement made to-day by F.‘ W 
Blake, general manager of the United 
Railways of Yucatan, upon his arrival 
on the steamer Hf. Paul Blake and 
his family are refugees from war- 
swept Yuqatan.

SNOW IN KANSAS.

Kansas Ul|y, Mo.. March 30.—Heavy 
snow fell over Kansas to-day, reaching 
In some sections a depth of six inches. 
Light snows fell in western Missouri.

The strength of |he Egyptian a>my I* 
about 17.000. Military service Is compul
sory. tlie term being for three year*; but. 
owing to the suhiII contingent required, 
only a fraction of the men who are liable 
actually serve. The British army of oc
cupation numbered 6.067 all rank«7tflW»r«l" 
the upkeep of which the Kgyptlaltgovern- 
ment contributes $750.060.
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YOU SHAVE
Why not do so in comfort ? 

Hall’s Shaving Soaps, Razors, 
Brushes, Strop*, etc., make^ 
shaving a treat.
Try Burma Lotion after shaving.
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ROBBERS RUN DOWN.

Chandler. Okla^ March $0.—Sheriff 
Wilder said to-day that he had lo
cated the five robbers who escaped 
after looting the two banks at Stroud. 
The outlaws are In the Osage hilla. 
about fourteen miles from Stroud, and 
have been completely surrounded.

AH ILLUMINATED ADDBESS
There i* no better way of expressing your ap

preciation of a worker in Church, School, Factor)-, 
Benevolent Society or other organization than by 

* presenting him or her with a tastefully executed 
Illuminated Address. It will bear more excellent 
teatimony to your eetecin than any other gift, and 
will be treaaured by the recipient.

One of our Artists is a professional designer and 
illuminator of wide experience. A few of the ad
dresses executed by us were presented to 

H. R H. THE DUCHESS Of CONNAUGHT 
COMMANDER EVANS, the Antarctic Explorer 
CAPT. HALSEY, H. M. S. New "Zealand.
And many others from local public and private 

organizations.
--1 •jw-'w ■

PHONE 1*70 321 PEMBERTON
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Is Always Cheapest
It never l*yi to save money In fo<«detuff* by taking poor quality. Take 

ft-* chancre; deal with ue regularly mu I you will save money directly and in- 
direct!). Our policy la conaiatently evltd for purity aud duality and our 
prices are always lowest.

FOR THE BEST, TASTIEST, BIOOEST MOT CROSS 
FRIDAY, LEAVE ORDERS NOW.

BUNS FOR GOOD

Blue Grass Butter, special. 1

Local Freak Ceoa, 1 doaea 
B. C. Sugar, 20-lb. aavlt

I
U*aan.... lie. I 
L'k .....ff.M I

Quaker Canned Vegei
tin .. ............................

Equal Egg, per tin ... 
B. C. Salmon, per tin..

Phenes :
Grocery. SO. SL «

recerlee. Wine* end Liguera.

Tit Htm# sf Qsfliity Fm!i
U17 Government SL

. Phone r

SOI ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers la

l ays Crain, Flour, Folatoea and Poultry Food»
Call, write or phone Cor prices.

THE EXCHANGE
ns PORT ST. PHONE 17ST.

Spring Cleaning Time— 
Furniture Repaire or Exchangee. 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN A CO.
•OKICULrUKAI. GENERAL AU» 

HOW MRS AND VALUEWB 

<Art:t»d>.
(AND AND ETTATl AGENTS. 

■.IM cond.irM on I per wnl. b.As.
m * B. C. P.rman.nl L..n Building.

vi««.ri. a a

'FURTHER ATTENTION 
TO BRIDGE QUESTION

Rock Bay Bridge Matter Un
settled; Telephone Agree

ment Ratified

FOR SALE
A f»ur-room house of* 
Mission Oak. Call and 

•ell.
Phene 1*7».

Q.

Furniture, In 
eee us. M uwt

FERRIS
fit Yates SL

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

A simple motion with reference to 
the Rock Bay bridge led to a long de
bate In council lent evening, Aldermu 
Todd having moved a resolution that 
th# city engineer should proceed with 
the work at a cost of $7,6w).

Eventually, when objection to si«ehd 
money on the present structure had 
»M*en \ oiced by Alderman Porter and 
others, the council adjourned action on 
the motion till the meeting of the 
•treet.4 committee on Thursday next, 
when the owners and other* Interested 
In th# work will be Inxited to attend 
and express their opinions on the 
natter.
-Alderman Todd. -Alderman TrkeTt. aTtd 

Alderman Mr<undress pLrtlcutarty re
ferred to the duty the council owed to 
the ratepayers on Store street In glv 
taw them a ThrWgh thoroughfare, the 
street having been practically reduced 
to a etrt de sac.

Alderman Porter resisted the-toe* of 
spending money on a “rotten bridge 
to provide a swing span for the street 
railway company and others, in view 
of the fact that the awing span had not 
been open for years.

Alderman McNeill fax-ored spending 
the money on a new bridge, but said 
the council was committed by the vote 
of the ratepayers last August to the 
repair of the bridge.

t'lty Engineer Rust was of opinion 
that the bridge, as repaired, would 
stand from ten to twelve years.

Alderman Iiilworth still believed the 
Interested owners would agree to al 
low a fixed span for three years If an
other attempt at negottation'was made, 

However, before voting on the reeo 
lution. the council decided to take the 
matter up In committee on Thursday.

The agreement with the B. C. Tele
phone company, as amended at the 
conference on Friday, was approved 
and ordered adopted. Several alder
men x oiced their approval of the mat
ter In which Air. liaise, secretary- 
treasurer of the company, had con
ducted the negotiations.

The contract for the ironwork at the 
new Jail was let to Hutchinson Broth- 

.. . . . era. Ltd., at a price at $4,11
frlad ”ut *h« .rm*boî? “»• king th. Iowmi iNdnn
nap hAlnvail "11 net pap“ n.ka.1 apm nr

The council authorised extensions of

A DECREE
From the Realm

of Fashion
Proclaim» footwear the most important 
part of the woman "a costume this sea
son. Short (Ireases make the fqpt con- 

:- - - ~»pt?uoii». requiring the |)rri|i’wr gfhwr
each occasion. The hew ahoe stvie* as 
shown here are neater and smaller 
looking tlian in any past season. You 
should see them.

Satisfy purse and person in 
buying shoes here. It isn’t 
necessary to pay outrageous 
prices to” keep up with the 
fashion procession. A visit 
will prove this. We Ye a 
size, style and a leather for every 
to pay.

foot—at the price yon wish

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas' 8t Phone 2504

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF MILCH COWS

Mesure. Stewart Williams A Co^ duly 
Instructed by James Black, Esq., will 
ie.*tl by Public Auction at his Farm. 
Patricia Bay. on the West Saanich 
Rd.. To-morrow at One o'clock p. in. 
Mharp. the whole of his Milch Cows. 
Hr>rse*. Delivery Wagons, etc., includ
ing 9 first-class Mtich Cowrs; these 
ere well known throughout the district 
and have all been tested for tubercul »- 
ale 2 Horses, Milk Wagons. S dos*m
< hlckens (White Leghorns and Ply
mouth Rocks), 6 tons good Hay. quan 
tit y of Milk Cans. Milk Bottles. Melotte
< ream Separator. Cooler and other 
gi»ods appertaining to the Milk Busi-

Take the 10.10 B. C. Electric Car to 
M--adlands Station.

The Farm Is Just opposite to the en
trance of the new Wharf at PaUIvla 
Bay.

Th# Auctioneer
STEWART WILLIAMS
410 Sayward Building.

A wedding company on their way to 
the magistrate's office had to cross a 
river In a skiff, when, as luck would 
have It. the bridegroom fell Into the __ __
-’:r Ortwins her hand. the brld, ,ri_ l7,Ï "a. . art*'* tbT»rm

her beloved. “What for?” asked one of 
lh- company. “He is a good swimmer. 
YBRiat's Just it!" cried the bride. “Don’t 
you set* that he is swimming towards 
the other bank!"

Sat

the space at the market building for 
stalls, as soon as the city stores there 
can be moved to other quarters. At 
present the space is Insufficient to al
low the whole of the stallholders to 
hax-e separate accommodation. ^

The council granted the sum of $100 
to the relief work of the Salvation

f URCHASE OF WATERWORKS
Conference Between City and Saanieh

Representatives Was Held
Yesterday.

SEAL 
BRAND 
COFFEE

Ask your Grocer 
for

Seal Brand
to-day.

—Have this 
delicious coffee 
for breakfast to
morrow.

CHASE â SANBORN

At the conference between the 
members of the city and Saanich coun
cils yesterday afternoon, with regard 
to the purchase by the district coun
cil of the waterworks equipment from 
the city, the Haanlch representatives 
indicated that all Saanich desired to 
purchase was the 12-Inch cast Iron 
main from Klk lake, and that the 
Hinail two-inch distributing main* and 
meters along the boundary of the city 
w ould be of little value" to the munlcl- 
I ►all tv. The Saanich delegation Indi
cated that another type of meter 
would he used than that at present 
employed, and that the municipality 
would be required to relay new service 
mains In putting its service into ef
fect

The city water commissioner took 
the view that the whole of the system 
except the rlvetted steel main should 
be transferred, so the matter was ad
journed to a future conference for the 
Saanich council to submit an offer on 
the section which Is required.

At yesterday» conference,«sere Me-
Or egor. Councilors Borden and Adams, 
Municipal Rngtneer Johnston and As
sessor R. R. F. Be well, represented 
Saanich, while the olty was represent 
by the mayor, members of the finance 
committee Alderman Fullerton, Whter 
Commissioner Rust and City Comp
troller Raymur.

SHIP
CHANDLERS

Mill. Mining. 
Logging and En
gineering Sup
plies of every de

scription.

THE CLAY
Detachable Motor
Let us demonstrate this wonderfuf 

little motor for row-boats or canoes. 
It Is undoubtedly the best on the 
market.

MÇQWDE&S0WIMI
Ship CnANOLERg vui 21 < IkMRFSTRcn^

Sylvester1* Hungarian Bread Flour
OuAranteed the best on th, market at, per sack 

Tel. «IS SYLVESTER FEED OO.

...98.00

70S Yates

RING UP FIRST THING IN 
IN THE MORNING

Rffit a Garden Roller from us.
On# Day........................................................................... ..,....*1.00
Two Days  ......................... ......................*...*1.50

Delivered sud called for.

Drake Hardware Company
Phene 1MB. 141! Deugles Street

Superior
Dressmaking

Expert
Tailoring

Phone 5 310

Sik of Rcaniats To-Morrow
■ 1 a brisk selling in the Staples, Dress floods and Curtain

< e|»artnients we have left an unusually large number of remnants to dispose 
VT *e,igths of materials long enough to make up into “waists, 

children s dresses, house, dresses, skirts, overalls and pyjamas, and at prices 
that arc from 40 to 50*<- lower than the regular prices.
Dm* Goods, Silks, Coating». X'elveta, Lining*. Gingham», Zepliyrs, Cotton Crepes. Cotton 

►lutings, Flannelette, White Colons, Cotton Voiles ami Embroideries at about Half Price

/ ivcmnanw nr very unusual selection at 
This Small Price

Dïït"|fh7 Remuants will be here for you to ohoose from to morrow morning-pieces 
it * *7 ii Jr0"‘ °J,ir hps, sellmg lines. A choice of Cream and White Madras Muslin

’̂to ,ne Win'r,M ,UnS r anJ, ‘??r',;rpd Npt"' Cssement Cloth., Art Sateen, Chintz, 
Î .l r „" "!* HlIPt 8,1,1 higured Muslins and numerous other styles. Lengths from !•', 
to o and b yards. Sonic styles we have two pieces alike. Regular 2ÛC, 2Ste. 35e, 1 rj
4oe. o<>e. h;>c values. Price, yard.......................... w.................... J/ /*

See These Dainty Cotton Fab- Buy Your Easter 
rics To-Day Gloves Here

White Batins, 40 ins. wide. Price, yard.................... 750 Trefousae Kid Gloves for La-
Ratine, in sky, pink, brown and white. Price, yard. 42 dies—A Glove that is thor-

Wl< t‘ ............... ...................................................oughly reliable ami satisfae.
Fancy Stripe Crepe in new spring colors; 28 in*, wide ''tory in every way.. Only the

Price, yard .......................................................... ...25^ finest quality skim are used
_ _ . . . and the workmanship is lhe
Fancy Checked and Dotted Crepes, 2.7 and 28 ins. wide. most enreful and rkilled. You

Price, yard ................................................................35r can buy them in all the new
Plaid Crepes, 28 ins. wide. Price, yard ... .•.............250 for ^JZ"'

.... * per pair, *1.50, *1.75
Plain Colored Crepe, sky, pink, mauve, white, 28 ins. and ...............................*2.00

wide. Price, yard................. ................................ 250 p. . -,
Cotton Gabardine, quite new, in assorted-colors, 4li ins ------i —

wide. Price, yard ...................... .............  . *1.25 ” Silk Hose
Nusbeen Suiting, mercerized, sky and pink, 40 ins. wide. This fine wearing Hose is knit. 

Price, yard ................................... 250 ted from pure silk thread.
White Voile* in several new weaves. 44 ins. wide. Prices. timl, “ 'nlde w,tl! reinfbreed

yard, 35e. 00c and ...........................    650 garter tops and heels. You
have an extensive assort-

Cotton Marquisette ; price, yard................................ 500 ment of colors and black to
Dolly Vardan Crepea, assorted pattern*. Priee.|yard, 150 choose from. This guaran-
- ., „ . ...... , _ Iced Hose is undoubtedly the
Double Warp Aerial Suiting, m many colorings. Price, best moderate priced Hose

>"erd ............................................................................250 made. Price, per pair. *1.00

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous Ne. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries,

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

par ton delivered.

J. K INGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1044 Broad St. Phone 447

Our rthod: 20 sacks to the ton. 1H I be. of coal In each sack.

VICTORIA DELEGATE 
RETURNS FROM EAST

Rev, Dr, Leslie Clay Attended 
Meeting of Presbyterian 

Mission Board

DECLINE TO CHANGE 
VIEW OF SmiATION

Vancouver Island Fire Under
writers' Assn, Reiterates At 

titude on Rate Reduction

Visitor-" • If y husband considered a vary 
long time before he proposed to me. He 
was very careful.M Hostess “Ah, U Is 
always those narehil people who get

“That letter is a good deal like the 
other letter; It promises to give Inform
ation, and yet does not give It. The 
situation briefly Is that the underwrit
ers claim they have reduced mercantile 
rates 16.9 per cent., and your commit
tee la satisfied that’ll has not. For my 
part I am not satisfied that It Is 5 per 
cent., and other committee members 
agree with me,*' said Alderman Todd 
In city council last evening.

The above remarks were called out 
by a letter from the Vancouver Island 
Sira Underwriters' association in reply 
to one sent by the special committee,
ilnnlitIner «ha "fair .n.l *A,iltuhle" »**■ a - uvuining me i*ir »nu nqutiuuii n eui
ment accorded by the allied tariff 
companies to the city on mercantile
risks.

Alderman Todd asked for permission 
to have the special committee dis
charged, saying that by legislation, 
municipal Insurance, or other ways the 
council should take up the matter to 

M even with the underwriters.
The council granted the roquent. 
Her Alderman MoCanfilesbj another 
wmber of Urn committee, had express

ed his approval of the sentiments of 
hie colleague.

The letter from the underwriters 
said: “We are in receipt of your com
munication. and beg to state that this 
association, while wishing to afford the 
city air information possible and show 
every courtesy, can add nothing to the 
remarks contained in their letter of 
February 22.”

Using

BOULEVARD WORK
Ralwf Work Add. Greatly 
Expense, Says Alderman.

One of the difficulties which faces a 
city endeavoring to carry out Its works 
department on relief principles was 
disclosed In city council last evening.

Alderman McNeill said it had been 
represented to him that men engaged 
on street work were being paid $2 a 
day, whereas men on boulevard work 
were paid $2.28 a day, and admittedly 
the former was heavier work. He 
thought when the council agreed to 
pay $2.2$ for boulevard work the In
tention was to retain some experienced 
men, to direct the others.

Alderman Dll worth said that It had 
»n found that work oh the boule

vards which cost $12 last year w-as 
comm» *1* BOW. lml K« anticipated 
serious complaint about the boulevard 
maintenance this year 

It was decided that a report should 
be submitted on the matter hv the en
gineer to the next meeting of the 
streets committee.

Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay, who went about 
two weeks ago to Toronto to attend the 
meeting of the general assembly's board 
of home raise ions, has returned to Vic
toria

Among the more Important matters un
der consideration by the board. Dr. Clay 
states, was the financial Situation. On 
account of the general depression the 
funds were very low. and retrenchment 
was the unwilling task xfhUh had to Im 
dealt with by the home mission board 
It was decided that no new work would 
be undertaken for. the present, and the 
work known as Immigration work (hav* 
ing to do with the meeting of Immigrants 
at the port of entry) Is to be entirely 
suspended owing to thq. falling-off In the 
number of immigrants straw the war 
iMroke out. The people engased In this 
work, however, are to be retained, their 
activities to be diverted for the time be 
log Into other channels. Whenever the 
tide of Immigration returns, consequently 
the machinery will be ready to put Into 
operation.

A second consideration d?att with by 
the board had to do with the amalgama
tion of the home mission with the social 
service board. The committee decided, 
however, that this wae Impractical at the 
present time.

Dr. A. 8. Grant, general superintendent 
of the home missions for the Presbyterian 
church of Canada, presided at the meet 
Ing. which wae attended by représenta 
tlx-ea from all over the dominion 

At the conclusion of the four days' ses
sion (the board met on March 1C and pro
rogued on March IB). Dr. Clay went down 
to Pittsburg, Pa., whore his daughter. 
Miss Margaret Clay. Is attending the 
library training school in connection with 
the Carnegie foundation. In the two 
days' visit ho had an opportunity for 
general observations of the commercial 
and industrial conditions there, and noted, 
both by actual observation and through 
the commenta made by people he met. 
that the big Iron and steel works of that 
great Industrial centre were very quiet. 
America, like Canada and practically all 
the Dig nations, is suffering by the war.
It was very gratifying to Dr. Olay to 
hear, as he did hear, so many expressions 
of sympathy with the causé of the aHles. 
Fully ninety per cent, of the people whom 
lie met and talked to In the United States 
were, he says, favorable to the allies.

Little Kthel—“‘Mother, are you the 
wrest relative Ive gotV Mother (who
as Just bee* refused a new halt—“Tee. 
ear. and your pa Is the closest relative

“Would you oblige me,** said the re
nter who gets novel Interviews, “by 

telling me what book has helped you 
■t in lifer* After a thoughful pause 

the great man snawered—“My bank

COUNCILOR BROWN 
RESIGNS HIS SEAT

Esquimalt Will Have By-Elec
tion on AprihtT in 

Ward 3

Councilor Brown, of the third ward of 
the Esquimau municipality, resigned hie 
seat at the council board last night, and 
an election to choose hie successor was 
fixed by the council for April IT. The 
rami Illations are due on April ll. Regret 
was expressed by the members of the 
council at the retirement of Councilor 
Brown. He has been called east to jat- 
tend to Important business, and as he 
will be obliged to remain there several 
months, he therefore could not attend to 
the business of ward throe.

It Is probable that the sewer contracts 
for the Clalgflower and the Fraser roads 
sections may soon be called for. It was 
reported last night that negotiations for 
the sale of tlie I1W.W* worth of municipal

bonds were proceeding favorably, and 
that the final reply would be received In 
a few day». As soon as this money, 
which is provided for under the sewer 
by-law. Is received, the remainder of the 
••war work will be undertaken. The sec
tions covering the district from Heed 
street to the waterfront and that west 
of the village section are expected to be 
completed by the end of April.

The proposal to have an amateur fire 
protection service In the municipality wax 
reported on. Negotiations are being car
ried out for the installation of electric 
gongs In each of the wards, and tele
phones are to be Installed In each of the 
fire captain»' houses.

It was decided to call tenders for rock 
work on Florence road, and to Install a 
sewer tank In the Lang's Cove district.

Two hydrants are to he Installed, one 
at the Lampson street railway crossing 
and the other at Wellington and Lyall

Pat came out of the house, laughing 
all over hie face. He started down the 
street, turned the corner in the direc
tion of a bar. still laughing, when he 
ran Into a friend. “Say. what strike* 
you a* so funnyr* Inquired the friend.

Well.” say* Pat, “Mike's been In the 
habit of hitting my vest pocket where 
I carry my cigars, and breaking them 
all the time. Be Jabbers. I'll fix him 
now; I've got a stick of dynamite in

Carpet 
For Easter

Brighton the home with a new carpet for Easter, it will bring 
happiness to the wife and family, and add comfort to yourself 

when your day ’• work is done.

We have • splendid range of all qualities and sizes, and the 
prices ere most reasonable.

Standard Furniture Co
7814 Pandora Avenue. Just above Douglas
Tbs only First-Class Furniture Store Out of the High-Rental 

District


